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so for an hour, missus. I’ve spoke two or three
“ But, mother, how conld it go? Did you seo bedside, and, after a slight 'question or two re-, "What is it, slnrlhig? " asked her mother.
times and she do n’t hear. Now, Miss Hanuah, it go, mother? I know I did go way oil to a beau garding her Illness—for tide minister never asked I ’’Why, where are all tlm children, mother"
tiful place and play with children, and I had how people became poor and needy, sufficient for ! Thore were over so niiuiy hern iu-'t, now, and
do n’t take on so; don't, missus.”
“Lay her in my arms, Mother Flora, aud go at something to ent, too, mother.”
Written for the Banner of Light.
him that ho found them so and could aid tliom—। Lucy’s mother, and tlm hum Hint said elm got
" Well, darling, mother knows you went, too, ho gave her words of clioor and consolation. Ho • ‘knocked about,’ and Lucy was witli hor .motheronco for Dr. Hall."
"Yes, Miss Hannah; but do n't take on so; do n’t. but she can't tell you how, for mother don’t told her of .the Father's other homo which sheand tlm man—why, I guess that's her father,
De Lord, that took little ehilleu in his arms, he ’ll hardly know herself; but come, we 'll have some was so soon to enter—for Mrs. Hale had no fear of 81m u-d.s- with the children! 1 saw ..her iust as
supper, now, and to-morrow we'll find the little changing worlds, and spoke freely of it—of tlm j plain, mother, and she told me good by—said sho
take care ob her, dat he will.”
. .
.
blessed relief it would bo to hor poor, worn-out. I was going homo. Why,.where is sho! " naked thii
Mother Flora soon returned, to say that the doc girl you told me about.’*
"• And you '11 bring her hero, won’t you, moth frame to have done witli pain and sickness for- child ns her mollier lifted licr up,
A SKETCH OF THE TIMES tor would not be at home for two hours; and in er?"
.' ■
•.■■■■..■. • .. ■
. over, of the biassed reunion
!»•> with
-1’" her beloved husi-“ Gone, darling, gone home where she ’ll nevi-r
the meantime the child lay motionless. The“Yes, little one, we’ll see wliat we can do band, and then, finding that tlio child lay heaviest bo siek aiiy more, never bp ‘ knocked about.’ Her
motlier’s agony was great. Sho foareil she was
FOUNDED ON FACT.
.
■
■
at.tho mother’s heart, ho spoko of.her; assuring father and mother botli came for her. 1 saw them
going from her. Tlio child had always been a about it.”
BY REBECCA J. MASON,
her tho little one should have all tho protecting load her away. There’s nothing left of her here,
sensitive plant, and it had been her aim to shield
;
;
CHAPTER II.
i <.
Au-tliovoC.“ tStnrvinK
Inches,”
caro Ids heart and hand could give, he hade lior | except tho dear, polo form she lived in, nnd toher most tenderly. She seemed not to suffer
j morrow wii’ll cover it with (lowers and lay it
pain, but to boresting in deep sleep. ... ,
.
The next morning Mrs. Stockwell sought out. good-by until another day.
'
■ CHAPTER I. • ■• ■:
: ■;
“Did sho play much while I was out, Mother the child sho had met the previous day, and
Day after day tills minister at largo, this glori-i tenderly away."
. . ... . .
/
. ■;
./ found her ihotber an invalid, certainly most un ous.Tupitor, camo to tlio invalid, his heart full of
It was a driving storm of rain, in the middle of Flora?”
11 Oli, mother, I wish 1 could go!” then seeing
November. A lady, warmly and comfortably
“ No, dear lamb, she jest played with'her doll,, fit to labor, Mrs. Hale was no rough person, al- kind thoughts, his hands filled with rare fruits tlio ,look of pain that passed over her mother’s
clad, was slowly making her way against the and then come and sot in my lap, and bhnqby sho belt sho washed other people's clothfrig^to earn and wines, often laden with books and flowers face, she added," If yon could go with me, mother,
fierce easterly wind, when hor attention was jest sliet her eyes, and sho halnt opened ’em.not money to. keep herself and child from dying of from the heights, of Olympus, from whence lie I do n't want to go alone, mid leave you alone.
arrested by the sight of a delicate-looking child onco, honey.”
starvation, nnd even then, 'she herself would die came early every morning, ns early and as regu Should you miss me ever so much, mother? ”
carrying a large bundle, and wholly unprotected
The child lay thus for another hour-^no fever, before many days from the effects of her dire lar as any day-laborer, bringing witli him whelp
“ Yes, darling, mother hopes the dear God won't
. from tile storm, stopping to speak to a gentleman no paiu, no restlessness—but her breathing had want. Her husband, in the prime of years and mountains of frosh air into the-invalid’s room. take you away from her!"
who was standing in a doorway. The lady liad now become almost imperceptible. At last; her strength, had gone to fight for his country’s flag, Yet this man, who was up early and late, who
Anything but that.!■ Spare nrn that bliiw! was
divined instantly that the child was sent to return lips moved, and tile two women held their very and when lie returned, leaving one arm nnd both had spent all his.days—and ho was now in his tlio wall of her Inmost heart. Ay, God alone.
some washing, and had lost her way, bewildered: breath to catch the faint whisper. For some mo legs on the bnttlo-fleld, his only resource was to prime—in doing good, in serving others, men,.wo-, could help tier if that hour . should Conic, lor then
by the storm. Sho waited a moment as she heard ments there was no sound, simply the moving of rest as best, ho might upon some doorstep, and mon, and children who wore his especial favor licr desolation would be complete.
the little one ask," Please, sir, tell me the way to. the lips. Then come a tremulousness all through grind out music enough, perhaps, to earn twenty- ites—yet this man was without a pulpit! Shame
Mrs. Stockwell decided not. to resume her school
Elder street?” and, placing her umbrella over the little frame, aud the dear hands were raised five or thirty pennies in a day between one or again on the great city of Trimountain, thus to re- but to devote herself wholly to Ilie care of hei
quito tlip
of i™u»»>iu
philanthropy
of one ...
of .-i
its delicate child, and tin) aiding of others as far a? 1
'
the child’s head, said to hor:
and crossed meekly over the breast. All this another of the throng who"surged incessantly quivu
»,!■> long years -j.
U|y v.
“ Hate you lost your way, darling? ”
time the twri women had sat silent in the room, through tho street. And this was Trimountain noblest sons! And shamo, also, upon tlio'church | fay ;n her power. Her husband bad been a
The child looked up, evidently surprised at indifferent to the growing darkness by which city, the city which appropriates three millions which hurled him from its pulpit, but wns hid|>-1 shrewd man of trade, but being Boltlsh and luxubeing accosted;. but in tbe same moment a glad they were now enshrouded. •
of dollars a year for benevolence!
•
■■.'•'
loss to crush or even bend tho indomitable will- r|iult in his tastes, she found at his death sho
smile played over her face as sho answered:
Shamo upon it! Shame to allow tho.poor fol power which ran through all his nature! But • should not be burdened with tho' cure of a largo
■ Mother Flora thought she would rise and light
“I’ve tfeen asking ever so many people to toll a lamp, when the child’s soft hand was laid upon lows who did the work—who loft part of their other churches opened their doors and he entered ! property; and being a lover of children, and hnv'
. me the way, and some tell mo that way, and some her garments, detaining her from the movement, own bodios lying on Southern soil—shamo'to al their pulpits, to which ho was followed by tlio I ing an instinctive aptitude for teaching, sho had
tell me down there, and I’ve got to carry these which as yet had only boon a thought, when a low them thus to toll on public highways until faithful few who loved and royeroneed him, who ] made that her profession.
!
things to the lady, ’cause mother wants the pure, sweet tone came from tho child's parted a slender woman from over tlio prairies, with a would walk with him even to Gethsemane!
[To he continued.]
And, years before, had not yet another of its
money, and if I get it mother said I might take lips, “At eve there shall be light "—and yet the groat brave heart, makes a mighty effort in tlioir
behalf—an effort that is felt, that is heard loud noble ones, the noblest, rarest man that ever
three cents out of it to ride home; and I’ve got to sleeper moved not.
.
hurry like everything." .
.
Soon, a soft, dim, white light pervaded the er than the roar pf their own musketry, through- , stood in the groat hall that, boasts the tlmist or
“Poor child!” said the lady, “put one little room, gradually > growing clearer and brighter, out Now England, even to Washington; until a gan in the land—had not lie been mocked nt, and
hand under my waterproof and I will show you and completely surrounding the three. And it brave little " mother,” in stout shoes, “ who rolls reviled? Wore not ho his crown of thorns? And
THE LOSS OF THE ARCTIC.
the way, nnd wait for yon while you leave your became light indeed—light unto their souls! Tho up liar sleeves ready to pitch in," comes from tlio what saved him from being stretched upon a cross,
A MYSTKUIOfS, ASI) STAItTt.lNl*. STOHV.
bundle, and then place yon in a car, so you will peace which passeth all understanding came into far West, and in a few weeks does wliat Trl- and holos made through ids hands and feet by
not get quite drowned," for down in this lady’s that mother's heart. Sho saw for tho first time mountain did not, or could not, or would not do savage nails? Because the ago hail passed, for
The following communication has been bande,;
heart came up a fair face, the face of hor own what had oyer been a belief, but vague and shad in four years: sends thorn away into “free air outward barbarism; Tritnonntaiii’s/iwl dared do
it, but Trltnountain'shand dared not. Fitting, ton, i '’s> HI,yH ,1"’
Eouis KepuMieiiu :
sweet child who had never yet been sent forth in owy. Now, all was certainty; for did sho not seo and sunshine.”
a drenching storm; and there camo up a silent those beautiful ones—hor departed-ones—did sho
And yet Trimountain spans hor tiny ponds it in, Brio should not hold his ashes, for Dante’s ! *■> extract, from a now work entitled “ Henry
J. hnyniond and the Now i ork Press," is uow ex
‘■'“prayer'that God would ever encircle her only not see thorn, their faces all luminous with love with costly bridges, and rearp equestrian statues land can give more quiet rest.
Mrs. Halo lingered not many days, and one tensively republished throughout tlio country.
treasure with loving spirit-friefids to shield her and goodness,.bending over her.idol? Surely, high in air! Verily, Trimoutrtrjn hath done wliat.
from all rough wjnds.
.
I morning bn the last day of the year, a quiet, Tho extract purports to bo a narration of certain
she was blest indeed! And when a being, digni sheyould!
And"yet, nil through the tirno their lives and restful sleep came qvor her, from which sho facts connected witli the rivalry between tho Her
When the child reached the house whither she fied, yet tender, placed his hand lovingly upon
had been sent the lady waited in the hall, and the the little one’s forehead, and a deep, manly voice limbs were being left upon the battle-field, was awakened no more. Her child grieved not noisily, aid nnd Times newspapers in regard to obtaining
. little creature soon camo running down stairs.
came from tho child’s lips, thanking her for love there not. a pale, earnest girl who faced tlm but with a quiet, patient sadness that was inex the first authentic intelligence concerning tlio loss
“ Have you anything to put your money in, my andygbod will shown his dear child, whom she mighty powers that bo, oven in the building pressibly mournful to behold, bonding till the Inst of the Collins steamer Arctic, ori lior homeward
dear? ” asked the lady, as the little one held iL- -hart that day overtaken in the storm, then tears where the laws wore made, and rested not, day moment over her mother's cold face, and touch voyage from Liverpool in October, 1851. Tintiglitly in her chilled band.
.
y
onco more flowed ovor her face—not' tears of after day, week after week, until “ her boys” ing her cold lips with warn kisses which could roading of it has recalled to my mind another
story fur more startling, nnd belonging to tho same“Oh, I guess I shan’t lose it.”
“
sorrow lest her darling should leave her, but tears , . were cared for, although the epithet slronn-mind- not bo returned.
Mr. Maynard, like the good Samaritan tliat lie terrible disaster, which, up to the present time,
“ Your little hands are so cold, child, let me wrap of gratitude and thankfulness to the Father for ■ ed met her where’er she turned? Did she shrink
it up for you; and I'm going to tie this over your the knowledf/e of the heavenly beings that wore from it? Never! ■ Jennie, thou hast our thanks! was, stood with the little child and her new has never found its way into print.. The summer
hat, so it won’t blow oft
* again,” and she took a permitted to come to them—to her, the desolate
Then it was Mrs. Hale had to wash other pep- friends by the side of the dead mother's coflin, and after |1>d Arctic was . lost, tho writer visited Now
handkerchief from her pocket and wiped the rain woman who had toiled so long uncared for, to the pie’s clothing, so that hor poor husband with only resting one hand upon tho little one’s Imad, lie Yorkjind nt tlm Astor House in that city was
drops off the pale, sweet face, and tied down the poor black woman who had ever refused to leave one limb might not starve outright. And hq did told her of the homo of peace and rest to which called upon by an old friend and schoolmate who
poor little hat, and then the two started, with the hor, and to her blessed child—and not only her riot die outright; no; better had'it been than to her dear, weary mother bad gone, and hade her resided fot several years nt Alton, 111., nnd is
child clinging to her arm; and she held the um child, but the little creature she had encountered see him linger week after week, and know that remember that sho would still watch ovor her, pleasantly' .remembered by ninny of tlio older
brella quite over the little,one until they came to in the storm. Truly, light bad come/to her at tho form so dear was sinking from actual need! and they would all care for and love her. But residents of that place. This gentleman now lives
a horse car, and giving her three pennies for her last—to her home, to her heart. .
But at last the hriur came, and the shades drew when tlio coilin was lowerod into its grave, and in Chicago, nnd holds a responsible position on
.
railways of the. northwest.
At
fare, sho handed her in, and the child turned
shov or»)'
saw the
the Mitill
damp
earth
upon
the one of -the lending
She saw these beautiful , beings—many of them near aud rowed their silent boat close to his side, l)U
v»* W man shovel
1 1.« VIIU
| I ).!»)
I.U l<
I'VIIAHU
.
.
round a,nd gave her. another glad smile, and told old friends of hers who had long been gone from' and he stopped into it whole and perfect, with un dear form, then the child’s grief burst forth in all. i*'ln0 ,'1'1 oven,H occurred which I am about to
MfwaM a Priviito secretary or for
her “good-by,” and the.lady turned to’face the sight—gather around her child, touch their lips to maimed limbs, and was quickly ferried ovor to its wildness. '■ It was piteous to seo tho little frame
storm once more.
.
• her face, and slowly, fade away in the distance, tho abodes of the good, without the piece of sil writhing in agony, and calling, “Mother, mother! Ill^n p,,rl'!!ifl’o,i|lont for h. K. Collins, tlm manager
_•
... . . '
'
.
_ ' nff Ini nilliLi 111) i iiirtuf 11 llfatd H tinin 1 l>i a nf ul
And this was a woman whom people called while tho light in the room grew palor and fainter, ver; -atajere long he would return for his dear don’t leave me alone!" At last Hire. Stockwell of the noble but most unfortunate line of steamers
stern, haughty, forbidding; whose acquaintances and at length died out entirely. And still the two wife, and then again for his dear child, and, until succeeded in raising the little creature in her arms, bearing his i.-.nnie, and an inmate of his oflice.
said they did not know her; a woman who rarely women sat in the darkness, knowing they had then, ho had chosen Mrs. Stockwell to be a mothr her own frame quivering with sympathy for tin»! M—— was [lien, and is how, unless time and trial
",
|| have sadly changed him, a jolly, good-hearted,
made friends, but when she did; kept the frlerid- just had. a glimpse pf heaven—knowing that er to her. Would sho fulfill the trust ? . Ay, to' desolate child.
ship for a lifetime; a woman whom many had heaven was just around them, and God’s angels thoend!
’ '
It was days and weeks before Lucy Hale began | e,lever fellow,affaidof nothing,beliovingnotmueb
talked of, but few really knew; one who had ' ever with them, when they should throw off tho
When Mrs. Stockwell found Lucy Hale’s moth to recover from that terrible» blow. She would in anything, aud certainly the Inst, person likely to
known many and fiery trials, who for a long time. cares of the world sufficiently to feel and see these er she saw at a glance that her work was done,. remain for hours in tlio great arm-chair in which lie at all tinctured with superstition. His veraci
had carried an unseen cross, whose heart was divine presences. In a little time the child awoke She decided instantly to remove both another and her mother had been wont to sit, her small hands ty is unquestionable. After a long conversation
bleeding, whose feet were aching to reach the and reached out her hands to feol her mother’s child to her own homo, arid to part not with tlio folded in her lap, licr fnco full of patient mourn about, our boyhood days, and the companions
■'■"..
' ■ ■■ ' ' ' child until her father should come for her, and fulness, silent and motionless. Her now friends whom we had both known and loved in tbqt hap
golden city. This woman’s face was so filled with ' face.-. ■ . ■ '
py era, 1 naturally made some inquiries relative.deep Buffering that'it made her stern to look
“Oh mother, darling, do you know where I’ve that samp afternoon saw them inmates'of her brought tier fruits and flowers, books and dolls,
? upon. The thorns in her path sho would ever been? I ’ve'dreamed and dreamed, mother; and family. ,
.
.
- . . . ■ but the child only smiled sadly and could take no to the Arctic, knowing that M---- from Ids sitna
■
have to walk over; the cross she would ever have I’ve been to such a beautiful place, and seen such
The next day as Mrs. Stockwell was passing delight therein. Mrs. Stockwell cared for her as tion would be likely to give some interesting in
to carry; and the wounds in her heart, all un- lots of people; and I’ve played, oil mother! I’ve through the street —for she followed a calling if she bad been her own; giving up licr position cidents that perhaps had never been made public.
•
healed and sometióles bleeding, would always be played with the children, and we found some which occasioned her long walks and the climb in a school to devote nil her time to the sick To my surprise when tlio subject was broached,
her portion while she remained mortal. One ray anemones, mother, what you ’ve been wanting so ing of many flights ofstairs—on this next day she child. She drooped and faded day by day, and his face assumed a serious cast, his voice, softened
of sunshine only'was hors—her darling, only long, and I ’ve brought ’em to yon. I know they ’re mot a gentleman whose face she well knew, but one twilight as the lady was .undressing her in to a subdued, half-whispering torie, and ho re
child. Would it be hors always? Would not the here somewhere, because I picked ’em just before to whom she had never spoken. She recognized her lap, sho reached up both little firms,"Oh, marked: “There is a mystery about that affair
. Father suffer her to keep her only treasure—her they told me it was time to go home. And, mother, instantly the grand head, the stately physique, mother, I?ni so glad!” and breathed no more. which has always puzzled me and I do not like to
one ewe lamb? She had suffered so much because’ there was a gentleman took meup and kissed me the majestic presence of the minister without a Mrs. Stockwell, who hold the Wasted little figure think of. To my knowledge it has never before
. people did not know her, did not understand her, —a good many people took me up and kissed me pulpit. She had known of him long'; shodiad seen close to her heart, bad not observed that bur own been spoken of outside Mr, Collins’s office, or ids
and therefore had ever misjudged her! Will the too—but the man said, mother, that you'd been him for years driving through the streets of Tri-, child had fallen asleep at that twilight hour, so immediate family circle. Twill, however, toll it
"
time ever come when brave, earnest souls shall ■ real.good to his little girl, just as old as me, and mountain city, witli his. carriage filled with inva absorbed was she at the suddenness of Lucy’s de to you, but. can give only the facts as they fell tin;
be judged rightly, by their motives, not by tbe he told me—he said you found her out in the rain, lids. . Sho had heard of him as the inventor of parture, until the room begun to lighten, and the tier niy own observation, without attempting any
'
results óf a sincere although unlooked for course? mother. DijI you find any little girl as big as me picnics, the inventor of floral processions, the in same dim soft light pervaded the whole apart explanation.”
This woman was a martyr—a living martyr in that lost her way; did you?”
ventor of May-day and the Twenty-second of ment. The room seemed filled with children • M---- ’s story wns substantially as follows, bar
.
tbe nineteenth century—disowned, discarded by
February parties in the hall which holds tho dressed in light and lovely colors. They hovered ring the inaccuracies which must necessarily ac
“ Ye’s, darling.”
■ . '
those who should have cherished her because she
“Aud be told me to tell you to, take care of hor, ■finest organ in .all Trimountain city. She had around her own darling and about, the little form company the effort .to. remember a conversation
'
dared mark out a path for herself, and dared to for she aint strong; and he says God aint going even been to the children's parties, and seen their she still held in her arms. Presently there be transpiring fifteen years ago:
? I wns," said he, “ as you know, a clerk in Mr.
walk in it—a new, an untried path in which she to let her stay here much longer, mother,’cause long and beautiful processions—now gone for came visible near her, two full-grown beings; a
’s office, and, I believe, rather a favorite
kept bravely on, turning not to the right or left, she ’s knocked about, he says. Am I ever knock ever. She had ever heard of him as the defender man, his face beaming With tenderness arid.satis Collins
with liim.j At any rate he allowed me more lib.
. looking not back, clinging more closely to the one ed about, mother?” asked the child, rising from of the oppressed, whether it bo black or white, as faction, a woman, nil loveliness through affection. erties than most of tho other employes, nnd frotreasure left her, to the dear life that was part of her mother’s lap, as Mother Flora brought in the open-handed dispenser of charities, of cor Passing from one to the other and receiving tho quehtly conversed about his own personnFtnatters
her life. How they had misjudged her! the once lights.
dials to the sick, being so large-hearted, so open dearest caresses from each, was tho freed, tlio joy in a smid cot|flilehtial manner, which wns very
gratifying Io qhe of my age.
friends, whom she now had forgiven! But, thank
" Oli, here are the flowers, mother!” exclaimed handed that his parishioners, who had grown np ous child for whom they had now returned. . T'-:e
Mr. Collins’s wife and two children, a boy and
God, there were those who knew and loved her— the little one, as she once more stood upon her from children under liis teaching, began to fear happy little creature flitted from them to tho child a girl, went to Europe in the summer of 1851, and
one, two, certain; perhaps three, four—she some feet. Antt>-.fragrant and choice they were, too; ho would injure his own pulpit,and were the first Mabel, who was still asleep, then to Mabel's moth made quite, an extended tour on tho continent.
times said to herself. Her home, all through child real, living, growing flowers, which they placed to cry out, “ Crucify him! crucify him!” and no er, passing her fingers lightly and caressingly Wlillo absent, they kept for his gratification a
hood and her grown life; had been fair and plenti in water, and which bloomed for many days, longer remembered the hand that bad fed them. over hor face, then to Mother Flora; who hud over journal, tolling tlio places through which-they
■passed, tlm dates of their visit to each locality,
ful. She was well cultured—came of good stock. bringing joy to their eyes, and peace to their Yes, this was the minister without a pulpit—the been so lender to her, and at last back to hor pa and a brief description of the various objects of
The blood of colonial governors in the timé of tbe hearts; and Mrs. Stockwell felt that on the mor Rev. Calvin A. Maynard, or, as he always wrote rents, who, leading her between them, paused a interest. This journal in detached fragments
last George ran through her heart. Her. whole row she could take-up afresh the battle of life; it, plain C. A. Maynard, for he hated titles, and moment at Mabel’s side and thanked them all was regularly transmitted to hini, and he nat
perused it with great, pleasure. At that
nature was proud, intense, reserved and exclusive. that she would still press on in her own marked- all the faculty of Harvard could not have pinned lovingly for their kind attentions to the last, and. urally
time Spiritualism was creating quite an exciteNever having been taught to rely upon her own out path; that she would still be a law unto her a D.D. upon his sleeve. When Mrs. Stockwell then slowly faded away in tlio distance. Then tnilnt. in New York, and some of tho clairvoyants,
. resources, she had learned it through bitter expori- self, and do what unto her seemed right; that saw this man approaching she went up to him, Mrs. Stockwell felt'that tlio child had Indeed or trancq mediums,jhad gained considerable no
ence, and now it was a, struggle for life, a struggle she would not mind walking alone and apparent saying:
gone, and sho gave the little vacant form tenderly toriety. One evonutg Mr. Collins thought lie
'.".
would give the phenomena a personal investigato keep herself and child from want; for this ly uncared for, but would go on bravely, even
“ Sir, I believe you are the Rev. Mr. Maynard.” into the arms of Mother Flora to bo arranged for t.lon, or at. least, submit, tho question to a sharp .
woman, so comfortably protected from the storm, unto the end.
“ Plain Mr. Maynard. What can I do for you?” its liist resting-place. Yes, tho little creature lind and satisfactory test. He accordingly disguised
. ■
was yet poor, although constantly doing good
“Don’t you feel tired, darling, going so far
"I wish-you would come with me to my homo finished her short, toilsome earth-life, never more himsolf, and went alone to the house of' a cole' deeds. Her name was Hannah Stockwell.
away from home?” .
to see a sick wopan who needs cheering and con to carry bundles through the drenching rain, nev brated female medium in a remote part of tlm
city. Sending up a fictitious name, hewasusliWhen Mrs. Stockwell reached her home, her
“ I know I have been away, mother, and yet soling beyond my power to aid. I am Mrs. Stock er more” to " hurry like everything,” to get homo. eroil into the presence of the woman. He stated
little daughter, Instead of flying to meet her, as how could I go when I was in your lap?”
She was now safe homo, safe homo with her father to hor that, lie desired to know the whereabouts
■ well, and live in Tuscan Place, No. 2.”
usual, lay quietly in the lap of the old
* servant,
On tbe way to Tuscan Place the lady recounted and riother.. Oh, happiness inexpressible! The of a middle-aged ladyi a young lady and boy, and
“ Your dear spirit went, little daughter—the
Flora, who had oared for the. lady in her baby spirit that looks at mother through your eyes, to Mr. Maynard the circumstances of Mrs. Halo's father, the mother, the child, all safe home togeth described as nearly as possible the appearance of
wife and children.. The medium, after the
hood.
. '
•
.'
.
Slowly
thenichild
Mabel came
out,
of her deep his
the two windows of the house your spirit lives in illness, and when they reached the house ho was er.
a
«
,-- . ,
UnilHl
usual pi
preliminaries,
viiuiliini ivi’, i<»|irn:ii
lapsed iiiiu
into the
tlio trance
llibUUu BblkLC,
state,
"Mother Flora, what ails my Mabel?”
*
her presence. Taking hor trance-sleep.. Slowly she awakened, and looked I said that, she saw the party distinctly; that they
here, and it is your spirit that-talks to mother ushered at once into
hand» in kindly clasp, he seated himself by the ...
around
bewildered.
“ Dnnno, missus. The blessed lamb's laid jest through your lips.”
—
1 were in an old town, she did not know the name.
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Of thlH churi'h eh« gnvii a siitllcieiitly miiiutu iloBCrlptinu, ivliii’h Mr. Cullimi mitili limili, togrlhi-r
with tire tinti' of III»- Inlervieiv, nml doparteli. In
due emirse of mali, stiverai weeks aller, tlm plur
imi arrived, and nn ewiminatiiui verilled exm-llv
thè partii'iilars furni.-lied by thè elairvoyant. Of
l'oursi' Mr. Culline wat .-nrpr:-ed at thè eiiriims
revelatinn. but thè pressoi bn-iness sniin driivi) it
frulli Im mimi, and he fnrgo! I' al'ogelber. Meati
. while thè siiinmer passed, and September eanie.
Mr-. l’ullin- and ber twu ehihlrt u avere to return
/ .idi tlie Ari-ii-, ai'enrdhig to n previous arrangi.motif, ami -ailu»l m’.-.mlmg
Tins s'...liner was

,
J
|
|
:

imtu»l
’knu-- a .
. - for th»’ qtii»
.

T
•
voyag«'S, nml was «hie at Nu .v Vnrk/if I retnetnbur rightly, on a Saturday evening. Mr. (’ollius
resided ont of t<iwn; that ir.:ht however, lie romainisi aphis brother's m ‘lie < i’v, hut the Ar.
ti>:
*
did imt arrivi«. IE
*
ram»! »low it to breakfast next
morning, and looking sad and thought ful, was
rallicil by bis brother'on-a'’roi:i|t ,,f pin gloomy
»’oimlrnanre, and a-kid if Io- slept well. He re
plied that ht
* had not;- fh.it hi-» >l«
*»p
was brok
*
n
by bad dreams, and that to
* had dreamed th»»
WÙH in trouble. IIi* w:ihI
purtuilring Such n thing to »listurb him, .but Sti-ttday wunt by,>nu»l mùi! m» Ar<-ti»’, ami avio n lo»
Tt'l.lli'«!
Monday m<>rniriy
tlio »Inani tn tn«*. I urgdl loin to tl.ifik n>»
uf it ;.t bat t h»’ ht c hi mt w mi bl proba’»! y g»
** iu that;
.day ortb'o next, and lie -might i:«»r ti» :ilL»\v himhelf to be wnrrinl by tlu» virimi » f an anxious
brain. But rim M« :iiiu»r »li>l imt u.miu; iiuirimr
w«t»’ äipv i blings Ireard from I;»t, aiul fire alarm
ral.
*
br»'aiini'grh»
• ■
.
.
.
- In tills »»iii»»rg«
*n»-v.
Mr 1 ’ dlin< huth'iHigbr httn
•of I lió »dair voy ant, nud f< iii h«
*r
a \ i-ri / taking tbe
same precanitons a.
previ-nH rail
■l.i
t
Ugnili :i»i:>-■! If -Im .-.>u
mid tlm lumlium ag...in -iil-plf.l i :i 111 a trun.'.'.
But-tbis tiuie hin« Si’i'iin»! «IthtntL
* ’¡l nnd perph yud,
arid said that >he <•<»nM tint •»•••• riunìly, t>T uvury«
thing appeared !<»
envub.pud iii a mist or fog.
(’Flic rulit-iiiti. wlih'li .«link, tliu Ari’tl«’, it vili bu
remembered, <>r<'ùrni4 in a tbirk fog otf t’.ipr
kareHi At last she exclaim« «1. that nlie naw tlium ;
that‘tlie l.olv and two uhiLlrun were standing on
tho quarter <lerk ot a .■»’uam»‘r, that thr vessel was
U’llgiTM
>, sailors
wore running la- atei tro, -and the whole seen»’
imlirated iinputidriig ilt-a-Cer. . Here elided tile
vistan—th«» woman e>>u!d ih
>
*
ov»’r nothing mare,
and A!r. Collins left her with a heavy heart, ,1‘er.haps.it was thu tiux? >|,iv. i-r th
* ’ >ucmn! oio
*
after

f

.
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muet soon burst forth In acts of violence, and by communi
eating It to mo. ho might confirm my wavering belief In
DUTY.
spirit communion. On one occasion thu medium wrote a
HY G. I«. DITSON, M. 1».
communication, beginning nt the last letter of the last word,
BT Lornox ESfiLE.
writing backward from right to left, spelling and writing
Editgils Bannhh 6k Eight—Last evening I
everyavoid backwards, all written In Hlllu capital letters . ..
Little wnnl of subtle meaning,
becainu acquainted with a lady, now Mtvnnty
inverted, so that when It was done wo could make nothing
Through the world, with «11 our gleaning,
years of ;igu, whose carver in tlio realm of SpiritWo will fiiul that life (* naiu’ht
1 .
Nature and the law or God, that whatever ceases to grow ; of It. The little Inverted capitals looked llko an illegible
unllsin NvrniH to the Hstedier as she portrays Its
. If thy power we have not caught.
i begins to die. This new revelation comes In confirmation ;.scrawl; when the medium said turn tho papDr iipshlo down,
varied, it* totnddng, its wonderful aspect.
*»,
like the
i or the revi'lathm <>r Jem». AU Its luanirestallmis nro tho ' nnd then we rend tbo following -little gem of beauty: "Even
Nature works by flow degree’,.
life o' sniiiv brilliant singing bird, floating'mid
I same, and Jesus has told us that these signs shall billow ' ns the spring violet emerges from its covert of green, and
: .Roaring plants nnd growing trees;
1 theni that Iwlleve, wllliuiit limitation or time; that we i opes its lilue oyoto catch the warmth uftlie Firn, have I
* sunshine and shadows of the rich and tangled
tin
• In all her works w<? fuel tho bcautj.
fdmuld place our liamls on the »lek and they shall recover, j emerged from the green, leaves of earth to a moro congenial
foliage ut .a tropica) forest. I must not attempt,
Fur she ever f««U‘»ws duty.
.
Will'll he sent bis disciples to preach the gospel, lie told • clime, to bloom In God’« vineyard of love, nnd now I conic
however, to give you .'inylliing more tlian a brief
- What are plea-ures transitory ?
■.
them to take on thought what they should say, for It should to she»! around mo tbo fragrance of purity« plileh Is ns . .
sketch of lo r I rig aud eventful sojourn bere,
What is fame and what is glory ?
t
1 sweet as arises from crushed flowers, nnd pour forth the
be given thi'iii what they should say In tho seir-samo hour;
Imping that she lierself may lie imlttced to make,
beauty of tny unfolding soul, which expands under iho ten-'
If our duties Vr neglect
. ■
Just.what mir speaking mediums nro doing to day. Ho told
a filli ami ample record of Iter sad and gladsotmi
Be sure at last we.will be wrecked. .
'
us Hint we slioiild du greater works than ho had been able' dur »'are of guardian angels. Bennie." Then said I, "Ben
expel ieiices.
' •
.
■
;
:
to perform while In the body, and that when two or three of nie. how if it possible that you can write.” Then tho meSpirits from.the land, of light, •
'■
Tlurly-t wo years ago, this lady left, the fold of
us should meet togellier to hold communion with tho migel- dlum .wrote, " My guardian angel helps me.” Nuwany one
Cry us, ‘’Av-Kk with iill tliy inlu’ht;, .
will seo that It seems almost Impossible to write n communi- .
tlm Presbyterian Cbnrcli, of which she bad Imen a
world, he would bo with us even to tlie end of the world.
L*’t no duly !<•* undone.
. .•
'
nieiiibi r, earnest, truthful, faithful, for quile a
It is my opinion that tlilH Is tho Seoond Advent bo long cation In this way, nnd j et the medium Uhl It mi quick ns I
Make thy face‘■hine ns the sun.”
.
coin,. In th., clouds of heaven with a ! «'»Id Iiavo written it In tho cnnnnoir way. I will make no
number of.years. Tlicre bad just been a slxforeLoh!. Jesus baft
Cry aloud, by «luty Ird, .
. • .
'great retinne of' angel», nnd they hnto settled down ..„on | argument to, p rove that angels werooneoinen. n« you.know
weeks' protracted meeting of her chttreb, ami dur- :
Si\lft Is banuhe r care and dread, •
..
nil nnUon
.
*
mid »plrllunl uim.lfestatlous »nd .plrll-emnni»-. that they nro frequently ca led men from Genosl to 1 eve aing 'hat time she had given many days to fasting
Cunscluus .»f i^ power and ni.lghl,.
*
'
nbm have takii» jda.-e nlnmst simultaneously, throughout, thms. Tho «»gels that visited Lot arc ea lot men, tho
ami pra ver. having particular reference ill so do; We’ll evcf .live ..ur, Ilves aright.’
,
tlm worhi.: This Is- tho judgment day'. All old things nro , angels that visit Abraham uro called nicn, and tlio nun Gaitigt.i tint eonverdoti oí' hpr liu.-band, who, though
being.bulged, weighed in the balance, and, if.fouml wanting. , I>rlel touched Daniel nt the. Hino of tlio evening oblation,
a kind and intelligent man, was addicted to in
KplrI timii» in in Mnrbleliciiil. Mnr-st.
me rapidly passing away, mid all Blings are becoming new. nnd til» angel of tlio Kovdallons declared,Himself to bp a
temperance, By faith, by prayer, by alistimmce,.. '■
man. Now If angels wore never then, what was tho pro/
l’ACTS Tori illSll SI HUT COMMC.XlliN.
. '
1 have been surprised al the •accuracy with which tho Sec
*
.
.
¡uni by an exclu III ary life, elm bad beeil led to Imllev. Mr. Lawrence, the minister of the Fecoiiil Congregai I mid Adventists
ha-e proved that nil tlm great events of tho prlety of calling them so In the word of God? I might
t
.
■
'
.
■
1
,
,
.
lievi! that lu r elforts in that direct inti wool,I sure- . tlimril tirtbodox Chi||.'h. of this telili, lias devoti’d'Thuis- world, foretold in the Bihbs did actually take place at Ihn prove to yon, If I hail time, that It Is possible to sod tho'
of living persons; that it
It h posslbloforspirllR
possible for spirits toernto cm
'
ly succeed; hut all proved falso timi futile so far day irvi'iilng for,the las! fi.iir weeks, in' tlm chapel of bls i tini»'s-pr»'illel»'»l, upon tlio theory uf.eounling a tlay as a ' spirits ofllvlng
as her one, her most eager cry of Ilie heart was- ■clmrch, to alt impilry Into the. subject of Spiritualism. Mi. : vear; ami, l>v counting a »lav us a year, all. ibe predictions' W themselves so ns to bo scon-nnd handled, so as to bn, .
o.l
*
with. »<> as to. cat and drink In our presence.'
i'.,ineiTiied, Iu nnotlier direction, however, lay I.Twienre Is a very talon ted, Imirned and kliid-lieartcd man. I iu tbo Bible end Imre nbnut thl» Hum. Tlrnlr great mistake c«liycr
e.>n»l»ts In understanding Ilic figurative language ,,f the ' These things nro not to be ridiculed, unless wo nro willing . .
new lights,new joys ami hopes; Iter eotll becaunr Every evening, after lie had closed Ids remarks, he permit
’
to rldieulo nt tho same tlmo just such things that took .
tilled with angels' whisperings and ti'acliiugs; and tod tiny person tn »peak.upon tlio subject,' and although Iio I Blblo In :i lltoral felice. • Tliuy huBcvo/ihnt thóy Gitili soo ; place in old Bible times. Wp rend In the Bible that Abra
elm saw in.all the elenrni'ss of midday light, that eonttiivetli'd In every way Im could tho doctrine of tiro com- 1 Johub coti)in^.in Ilio douils of heavon In n motorini fonti. • ham provided a good supper of brpnd nnd milk mid roasted
niiiiil'm of spirits, Im showed himself fairer than nny other
tlm whole earth, and her church ill particular, clergy lumi in town, in allowing any reply to his remarks' wlirn they are t«> I « cangili up with hlm Intó heaven, ami . venl for tho threo nngclB that visited him, ami lio ntood by,
i
thn rufc't t»f us aro to ho btiriicd up u ltli thè carili and anni
*
i
were unveloped in.li darkmisH frightful to contení- whatever.: It is tin
nnd saw them oat It. and Jeans ate broiled Hah nnd honey,
*
Iml.it, yon know, .of tlm clergy of nil
bllnted..
'
.
■ .
Now lei.tini Bav a few word
*
In replv I») tho several ways • In preacnco of his disciples, mid then vanished away. I
denominations,' loexnmiim question
*
only In an ex parte
Shu left tho church, and when she iuformed lirr way. and'however erumeous the doctrine, no mio Is per by which you attcmptcil tu siceôunt for these things d lthout f| would ailvlso everybody tliat wants to know something of
pastor of the reason, lur replied, “ I have hoard mitted t<> ipiestioti it, and all the falsehoods of old theology the Intervention of spirits. You thought that tho commit-■ tho beautiful religion of Spiritualism to read Mrs. liarthat you wenj insane, and now 1 knuio you are.” are In this way perpetuati d. Biit.on this - occasion Mr. nlcntlmiR which.I delniledi might be' accounted, for by tbo 5 dingo's new bonk, itc., >tc, She. Is »leveling her life for tho
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ami just at that moment visitine nn obi i lnin b.

1
.
.

|
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rotations, bo contrary to our dally experience, *o contrary
to our material phllosopliy that It -Is very hard to bcllore ;
yet I cannot »co why tho churches should stand cut against
there things, tor tho communion ot spirits 1» one of tho ar
ticles or their rnllh ; It Is tbe living principle ot all religions.
The Mother Catholic Cliureli his always retained It?and »he
»till lives nnd Is growing, and wc know, Irom the courte or

She l«'ft the church and it« gross darkness behind Lawrence departed from this habit, and invited any ono
her, and guided liy a spirit, she sought, and found present to stato wlmt Im knewHf Splrltiiall-m. and ns I
i a band of Spiritualists (thirly-two years ago, happened to Lo present, hii invited lite by niinm to ••toll
my expeiience." And I told him that thirty years ago I In"
please rviih'tnbrr) who met In a private house, sat i vchtlgated me?inorlstib and h:ul a subject that when put
round a fable, read
the , Scriptures
ami
prayed. al , into tip1 mefin»!ric inmce, was l’omph’lely Hubjecl lo m.v will,
.
.
..
sitting in th»» »iili’-i». a «l«>z”.ii »>r twenty of us,
t »-rti.:i I cl y, ¡i in I bini flint Irne Hpl ritual intliix wbh’b Bo m th’li fo, that uht-ii 1 thought a thought, I could will her.
!
*
engag«»
in writing of ”th»»r bn-iiiu^s. that a well“ liglitvtli every Olli? tbal-eonieth Into tbe world," to utter It, ami so thought after thought ; and how if my
*s>«Ml
.»lr«
gunriuman ru-h»>i itrio tin» front part of
th»» room from Bro.olwny. b.iii». hi
ade»l
*
and eviif -bigotry and tbe shadow of (ibiirch dogmas do ■ spirit, wlile In the body, rati uri» tho body »ff another | erdi'iitly in a si.it>? of tli»
*
avibb-st excitement? lie
sun to utter my thoughts, why may not my spirit, rifiorii
not blind them.
asked fur no on«’, but throw iug Ids .hnnds ov»
r
*
liis
Then», in that -little circle, as sho kneeled in ' lias left my body, do the same thing? 1 snld 1 knew Hint
r»ua»l, »’Xrlaitnu.l in a lum! v».»ir»»—”'rin» Arctic i.s
prayer, her guardian spirit hovered before her in 1 had held communion with Invisible Intelligences, which
lost »>11 Cap»’ lime; • >iiIv-pa^otigut> ar»’ save»!,
always claimed to bo"the spirits of-deeeiised persons. 1 :
ami my brotloT is. a in»-ng th»- lo.-t !” til«
*
gave tbe
ihe form of a beautiful ball of light/or a soft Haihe,
had witnessed Instances of spirit seeing. When Mrs. Cur
exairi. uumb»T of t,a‘»* ’ng»T’«, but 1 cannot now re
which came nearer and nearer as she approached, rier first spoke In Marblehead, sho. stopped nt my house,
call tb»’ tlgurus . Th«» man was insiaiiily surroutoh'd by thu a
.tacln's
*
of th»’ <>tlb‘»‘, ib’iuandittg • In purity of devotion, to God. By-ambby she fell mid very simn.lifter alm. took her seat with ns. sho said, 1
eless
*
upon the floor. For days slio remained see four spirits here. They look llko tlm family. They say
tO'kn.mv who Lu was atol wb» ru ht» g-d bis'in- >en.
forma’inn, but In
* paid no attuntinn t<> their ititerunder that same hospitable roof, surrounded by that they are of yotirAmnily, and uro your I’hildren. Now we
rogatorius, ami after repeating the stum» wards
* tenderest rare and watchful solicitude of its biivv lost four children, nn.l nn Mr
tin
*.
Currier raid rhe could
with the .-autu ge.^tieidation three tinius, he bndle
spiritualistic inmates. Sbu wan In a tranctq and hear them «peak, ns well as see them, I thought 1 would
away, dashed into |h»» rr«»w»lc»l .itr«'ut ami was
seen im more. X-d until
níter thi
*
dt'l
the angel-world wn« open before her and its shin test her power of seeing and conversing with spirits, nnd
lh>
•>!Mirin
/r««m Ce .Irefi»- bind
ing messengers peopled her chamber; then she 1 sald-to her, Will you dc.ctlho them to mo? Then sho
said, Hero are two young num : ono of them has conm and.
WllHI tin
*
ar<-i4«>ii( was nindu
was borne away into the darkest corners of the
known in nil its awful details, and the Interest
placed Ids arm over your shoulder, nnd expressed groat af
earth, into dens of vic«
*,
and there hnpressud with fection for you, Ila says he was twenty-two years of ago,
had partially nbah'il, a
was i.H'it.hI
through tho ilaily papera for thei mysterious
the holy work that lay before her. Woman—wo nnd that his name Is William. Then, said she, hero is an
Htrang«.»r, nn»l h»» w;»-» huinugl.t t«» appear ami man Jn her downtrodden life, in her career of other young mon ; ho looks very spiritual; ho says bo do n't
reveal th»» juuirc
*»
fr»un whvnr«» In» <l«‘riv«»»l the vice, was pitifully presented to her for hersymparemember unytlihig of Ids earth-life—that lie died when ho
ii>t>• 111g»«n»w coinmuniriiteil in (bit Collins otlb't»,
but bu n«
*v«»r
ram»’, iitul although the- entire »Ie- thios; and she there and then saw and felt that was about eight months old, but Hint his name Is Freder
tective force of New Y»»rk wan employed 1»> work thenceforth to cease to work for Iheir redemption ick. Then, sahl she, here 1- a young woman, tilmnt twenty
up th»» rn
e.
*
no trar«» nr >i.gii of him was over tlLs- would be a crime; that those who slept in the years of age. Slio »ays she died wlioii sho was about six
idleness of wealth were making for themselves years old, and that her name Is Heniletta. Sho then de.
This is M ----- 's story,anil Tiravo tho ptlbli.' to
scribed her, ns wo think she would have looked If sho had
huge beds of thorns.
lived with us till that time. Then, said sho, here is n boy
•Olivo tho migma involv.-.l if they ran.
I'.
Once during every twenty-four hours, her spirit
about ten years of nge. Then she dcsetllieu liim, nnd said,'
seeued to revisit her body, and she then ate, and he calls his name Hennie, mid tliat Im died when lie was
AN EXTRAORDINARY TEST.
conversed with the kind friends who watched at two years old. 1 then requested her to ask William if ho
litiAl: IlAbst u —I »end volt tlu. fidlnwing in herbedslde. Spirits 'talked with her, told her what/ bad any other name, mid she replied, yes; Im says Ids
formatimi ami l.dti-r, IH I obtnined theiii nf Mr. food she should eat, what medicines sho should ' whole name Is Frederick William, but they always called
avoid; and led her gradually ujragain to strength । him Bill. And this is true. As my mime is Frederick, we
11iirvs'y 1'. SG.d.'Inrd,of East Caini-, Vt.
<>n the '.'ili ut' Nisv , Ik.'.J.T. I', Wlieeler, a yoiuig j and health, but never afterward deserted her; and ; got Into tho habit of calling him Bill. Now seme of there
intuì of nlintit. twenty year.s, 1 tldnk, ululi Idintndf. II when ahe wan telling nm her Btory, Hhe »aid they : f,‘el8 w<?re known V» nobody outfihlc of our own family. No
aven tlren intln<>n<-inK liar, imparting to Ix-r I"’”0" 1,1 u"’
C01'’'' ll,,vo l1”«" b"r thl" Informatl..».
l’erley Aiiiswnrtli,Inainosi intlinatefrlmid, wns by : were
..
.
.11
, i t
t
t.t
Nobody but oiirFidvei would rcmoml»»»- tliat T l«.«t a Imby
.
•inonthBoliI
.
, .
. , '
...
r
bis side in n few minili.'-, but lui was mitiNeloss. ■ tho strength Him needed,‘ for Hhe was weary with ,. eight
th rty or foitv years before, and therefore
Witllin a few years Alnswortli bus Imeotnu n me uiiUHiial labor.
■ 1 concluded that the infoimntlun must have come from
Tor .six yi-iiM sho was a tniHsionary among thu | spirit communion. I then recounted one of many physical
di il in, and aboiit ime yenr sirice, ivliile in a circle,
u na eontridlml bv ivlia> claimed to Im thè Bpirit <>f pour. Sotndiine.s tlio .spirits would toll bar to go , manifestations which 1 have had in my own family, nnd
Wlmeler, tvlio sal i Im coitili not .say irmeli to liini to a certain place, nud if sbu bad not the means 1 staled that on omvoccasion, when my son Bill purported to
tbeil, bnt ivoiild teli liim sometliing of intirre.st nt i.! wherewith to accomplish it. .she would take in » bo present, I said, 1 can't realize that it is possible for you
HOlllli eiili.soquent Urne.
j sewing till she bad enough, then tlm spirits would to be prerent .here, Invisible and intangible. Will you give
<In tlie -".’ih uf Ma v, l»».ì'», wlille In acirch>, Ains prevent her doing any more. If sho took a piece mo a test? Then the medium paid, Stand up—Hand back
from tlio table; let no ono touch It. Then we nil stood,
worth iva- agalli iintraiieed by Wherder, whoHniil, of work to gain more than hiir actual expenses, ■
back about three feet from tho table, forming a circle aruatu!
“ I bave uow conio ns 1 trild yoti I wiinlil, Thti j they would so .shake her hand tliat she was un- •
it, the medium with us.no ono touching tho tabic. The
night bufare 1 rdrot mysidf, I wroto a lettor to yon, aldo to proceed; but if sho said to them, " J’loase, room was well lighted, ulth h lamp upon the tnble. Then
wliielt 1 pii t imo a pldal and Ini rimi in tlm ground dear spirits, let mil finish this piece, since I have thu table began to ri-e, with a kind of wavering,.'floating ■
wliero yoir found my body. Now I wi.sb you to begun it, then 1 will surely go,” they allowed her, motion, until it neatly reached tlio celling, and thou tluattaku Home fricnds wltli you, in thn morning, for and perhaps oven helped her to complete her cd down, and' touched the floor very lightly. I then re- ¡
.
wltn.’ssim, tttiil go tliore and dig it up, and keep il, task.
moved the lamp
the table, and said I cuuld hardly bei and do n't Im alraid."
When she was abroad at night (then the streets Hevc my own reare.«, and asked to have tho miracle repeatTho tiext nmrtimg Ainswortlt look snvtui gaod had not gas as How) a beautiful soft spirit light cd, when the table tore up again and again, at my request,
wittuiH.ses wltli buri, and wetit and dug alili found always preceded her, went through somber alley nnd at last, when the table wns floating about near the
tini botile as liad b.ieit protuiaed. li la io bo boriili ways and halls before her, and led the way up celling, 1 said, If f| h its are doing thl?, let k fall t and then
It fell with groat force to the door, and broke otl one'oflts
in mimi that devoti year.s liad elapHeiì, and tbo tllghts of dark stairs, wherever her mission, hor
legs. Now, whenever 1 have recounted t|ie wonder to some
ground was coverei! with a Iwavy growth of briar work, her duty called her.
of my Bkeptleal blends, they have replied, Oh, you_only
bu.slm.s.
Do you think tlm spirits have deserted this thought you raw Itit was nil á delusion. .But thó table Is
Ain.nvortli wih Htrangely exeited before'renali- lady? Do you suppose slio has renounced Spirit broken, and if It were a delusion now, cinco the delusion
lug thu spot, anil till tint while Haying, “ I «ball ualism ns a humbug? In her seventieth.year she has paired away, the table ought to be found unbroken.
Tho next two meetings .wore used by the minister to ac
lìmi tiiitliiug—tlierti Is no usò Iu digging;" but all said to mo, last night: "The spirits have always
thu wlulu dug faster aud faster, and in n short, protected me. I have of necessity walked the count for my Moxpeiienec” without' tho intervention of
*
in
tlinu be catini upon tlm bottle, xvblalt .was corked streets at night, I have been hither and thither, in spirits. 1 will try togive tho substance of his discourse
tight, and put In the ground cork end down, and sickness and in health, through seas of tribulation ns few words>s I can. He said ho thought that the com-'
munications might l-e accounted for by tho power of tho
iu it they found the following .
,
—at all times and everywhere tlio spirits have
medium to read my mind, nnd that it might be possible for

Well l'arl«:y I have lluoiu’ht II all over and have made up
iny mln !•* th it 1 have Hve«t a* b>ng «« I wl«h to live lien) on
Earth I hare thought It all over ami i cant. See enny thing
that lo>>k
*'bright
t<» in»
* lit re I have limited to fco >ou all «Iny
Jong hut t »’t.’ultl ;m»l hair t.t tell y<>u tny tnlml l thought I
.'would write a few nerd» b> you eaven If I newer have a
clinnco t*> give tlietn to you j hai o though:- oyer f<>r iho.il a
year. n«»w but I-newer ;ina»!e up my iniml till last knight
when I uni In-my r«»««m setting ami thinking it over Host
myself limn» than an hour awl <’l>tibi m>l hanllv realize where
i hail fs’etr but «tin i <!bl b-1 thoughl i see G.i.1 aiul lnhl him
my troubles and he s:v»l t<> me if y«»ur trouble« are greater
than.your foari you may com«’ aml’i will gaol V».u hum all
tln nml trouble, ami g.
*d
telh me’that-my spirit can c«>m»’
again if I leave thh world
T.irh'V do n<<l «isli me to utav
yuu and mother are all th»» friend
*
i fool i have gm it in vtl’.U
to give yon so much trouble but I .cannot Blay llteir is a
thousand things tint I eeiild t<d! y<m l>ut It |« Filch hard work
forme to u rite | ran not tell yop this Isa loansome knight'
for tn»» ami tho rain Is |>ourlng down In tut rents Imt never
fear their 1« a brighter day acci»mlng.l' cannot Udi you my
phns but you will see them soori. enough it conies to me
that you will that you will b-lhwi’.what I tired'to teU you
FOinctiine \i hen you look It »»ivr am! find it true 1 have given
up seeing yon I shall- carry th1' *•• lines In my 'pocket and put’
them where they will I«.» > ife so farewell till I meet von in
Heaven vr mi .earth
*
T. P.-WiiRKl.r.R.-“ .

Of course all sorts of slander have been dealt
out to Ainsworth and his associate iii lids castj;
but I have never been familiar with anything of
tho kind that bears the impress of truth so fully.
Nobody »lares to accuse Ainsworth of deception.
Iio is above reproach as a tnan of truth. I have
given a precise, copy of the letter.. I think it a
great test, ami .1 am sure you will- think it worth
publishing.
Very.respectfully yours,
: 8. P. Cheney.
" It Is a l>eautlfal belief
; •
That ever round our head
< Are hovering, on viewless whig«.
• The ipirlts of the dead?'
A knowledge grander than belief
To us has now been given,: .
That ever with us turtly are
;
Our friends who dwell In heaven.

given hie help nnd comfort." .•
"
her to see the forms of my children in my mind; that tho phys
About eightWeeks ago, after having retired for ical manifestations might bo accounted for by electricity ; or,
the night, her room suddenly became filled with a as I had f-ald that a mesmerized subject could rend my
soft yet sufliciimt light to make all objects in the mind, it might be accounted for in this way: that the see
apartment visible to her. Lo! in a rocking-chair ing of spirits was a spectral delusion, nnd quoted the expe
near,her bed sat a dear lady friend, one whom riences of Swedenborg to prove it. And. as wo nil know,
slio bad much loved in the form, but who, some who have taken the trouble to know anything about Swe
ten or twelve years since, had put of! mortality denborg, that just before ho became a great Epir|t-soer, like
tho ancient prophet, ho had a violent fever, nnd Iu his de
for purer vestments.
lirium ho rushc l out of his chamber, rolled himself naked
The lady of whom I have been writing, is Mrs. In tho gutter, nnd proclaimed himself to be the Messiah.
Loyd. She resides now on N. Pearl street, in this This delusion continued several months, until líe had recity, with a kind and genial nephew. The person .gained his health, and then commenced his wonderful ex
through whom I became acquainted with her,.has perience ns a spiill-scer. Notf the minister contended that
spoken of her as a woman-of estimable character, this spectral delusion, which haunted him during his sick
exemplary, andworthyall praise for thirty-two ness, continued with him during the rest of his life, nnd all
his w’ondeiful spiritual experiences could be accounted for
years'devotion to an unpopular cause.
If .my pen could add anything to the value of In this way. Iio said that ho had investigated Spiritualism
the simple facts above stated, how gladly I Would somewhat, but that all the answers which he. had received
from mediums, were hire. Ho commented upon the low
continue to write. Unbelievers will of course ex- character of spli luial communications, and contended that
• uidiiii,
daini, "jjviumuu
Delusion!• Delusion
utuuruiJii.!"■ .»in
an they
iiiuj iiuuuciunn
doubtlesu angels were a distinct creation of God, and were never the
ilhi concerning the apparition of that poor carpen: spirits of mankind. Hu supposed that the physical mani
tdr who, List month, departed tile life Itero in Ab. festations might be accounted for by jugglery,or by mechan
hnny; but we can tiflbrd, ’mid the light and joy ical connivances to tip the table, and answer questions—•
that bathe« our soul«, to wait, aud sutler the that one medium, al least, had been proved a juggler In 'a
court of justice : that it was dangerous to hold communion
sneer« of.tbe ignorant and the bigoted. '
•
How many there are who can now say with with spirits—for how could wo know that they were not all
evil spirits?
'
. .
' •
.
’ '
Epictetus,'“.Wherever I go, there is the sun, the
In answer to this question, I referred to, tho rule which
moon, tbe stairs, dreams, auguries, communica John has given u.s, “ to try tho spirits, to know if they wore
tion with God!” Spirifc lights are to our inner good or bad.” If there were no good spirits who could
being, bright suns and.moons; stars of spirit mes communicate with us, as well ns bad, what was the use of
sages and finger-touches dot our firmament; .com giving us the rule? Tho first of those meetings which I at
munion with God by the ladder, of His messen tended More it was known that you would allow anything
gers, by the broad “ milky way ” of spiritual in to be sald jn favor of Spiritualism, there wore but a dozen or
fluxes,is our daily food; while dreams, like': wild, two present, nnd now the hall Is full, so. anxious are wo to
birds, flit through the shadows of the night mid know something of tho life beyond tho grave. As soon as
wo can throw, uff tho apathy, tho indifference, which some
tell us of an atmosphere above, and homes and how
have come over the Christian world, we begin to cry
haunts elsewhere.out, from tho very depth of tho soul, Oh, whore are the dear
■■'Many, N. K, April 13tA, 1870.
ones that have gone before?—oh, whore arc the million

»Professor Tyndall has just succeeded dn igniting
Mr. Mill gave high praiso to the.dissenter» of a diamond in oxygen by the concentrated rays of
England, when he said in Parliament the other the electric light. Be has no doubt of his ability
day, “No eectariau doctrine, no distinctive de to ignite it by the purely invisible rays from tlie
.
nominational doctrine is taught In any Fchoolpf same source, i :
dissenters of which I have any knowledge.”It is a well established fact that more men who
Slander injures three-fold—him that utters, him ■ eat Itittyt^iporH die .suddenly than those who do
that Is attacked, and him that hearkens.

ütt

who fought on Imili sides of this great rebellion-—have they
all-sunk down into the regions of darkness and despair,
where tho worm dioth not, and tho fire is not quenched?
And tho answer has como to us, that an over-present Divin
Ity fills the universe, and extends his protection alike over
the good and tho bad; that ho will treat us all as well as
wo deserve, without partiality and without favoritism, In
the world to come; that suffering Is the medicine of tlio
soul, and is always administered In pity nnd love, and never
In anger and revengn.
’ .
I cannot blame peopl&for not believing In spiritual mini-

power of tlio medium to resvl my mind, ami that it was pos- ; benefit of downtrodden, outcast women,trying to keep them
Bible, also, ihat Flic might fi1») tho grown-up, living forms of ¡ from the streets and the lirolhcl. Sho loves them, just as
my Infant children in my mind. Now 1 have Eomotlmes Jesus did, rind wo know that tho most loving disciples of
thought myself that answers to quj’sihmB are; sometimes ' Jesus were harlots, and ho has told us that oven harlots
taken.from tlie minds of the circle, ami I know that a mes- (shall outer tho’klngdonrof heaven before tho self-righteous
merlz»?<l subject
subji'ot can be made
irnido to see whatever forms tho- Pharisees. Ono of them washed bis feet with her tears, and
inerized
mcsinerizcr.wills her to ice, Atid.yot I cannot believe that Wiped them with the hairs of her head, and another, M^ry.
all tlio long, truthful, limiiitlfid communication
,
*
all pur ¡Magdalene, was tho last to desert blih at his crucifixion, .
porting to conio from tlm spirits of my friends, could Im and tho first to recognize hint after ho had risen from the
taken from my.own mind, rmr.ean' I Imagine how It was post dead, I am not anxious that people shall boliovo. I am not
siblc to sec tho grow n-ltp, living forms of my Infant children of those who would compass sea ami land to make prosolytos,
In my mind, for.thy mind ri'tnlncd tho .memory of them as’ and then perhaps make them two-fold more tho children of
Satan than before. I always advise people to Investigate,
Infants..
'
Then you account for the physical manifestations by elec ! I never ask them io licllevo, hcauso I know that our belief
tricity. Well, I have, thought myself timi ilio «getti by Is not subject to our will. Wo cannot believe and disbelieve
which tiuiy arc performed Is electricity, altlmugh ilio nicest as wo please; and it is ns unjust to hold mon accountable for .
tests have not yet been nido to litui it. Hut wliat wonderful i their belief as for their personal appearance, for the features
creatures you lire making of these mediums I Tlioy can of their opinions, ns for the features of the face. Both the
rmt only draw bountiful communication
*
from my mind, one and the other are formed by circumstances not within
w.................
hich 1 should
......... be very
. ..glad lo bo tibie to draw out of It my.
their voluntary control, and It Is as absurd ns wicked to halo,
self, they can not only boo tho grown-up, living forms of my ; persecute, punTsli nfcn for tho one, as for tho other. This is
Infant children In my mind, but they can move ponderable ! tho dispensation of knowledge, nnd not of faith. The tlmo
bodies, can lift tablesup to the celling without touching them, > has already come, foretold by the prophet, when men shall
and answer questions in this way. They can place their hands ; run to nnd fro on tho earth, and knowledgd shall abound.
upon the sick and heal them. They can play upon musical In And thojtyne. Is coming, also foretold by the prophot, when
*
strument
without touching them with their hands, nnd ¡ righteousness shall run down tho streets llko a river, and
they can foretell future events. Why, if I believed them to the knowledge of spiritual things shall cover tho earth as
possess nil these powers, I should almost feel like falling the water covers the sea. Then wo shall have govern
down ami worshiping them! No, sir, no; they are not such ments without monarchy, and religion without a priesthood,
wonderful creatures, but they tiro poor, weak nnd, very having no need of a class of men to say. Know tho Lord,”
often, very Ignorant young women, with not half tho power for all shall know him, from tho lepst to tho greatest. Then
to rend tho minds of other persons that you and I have. shall man be at peaeo with his fellow-man, and shall at last
But, then, you know the Bible says that God sometimes bent his swords into plow-shares, nnd his spears Into
makes use of the weak things of this world to confound tho i pruning hooks, nnd every man shall sit under his own vino
prudent.
and fig tree, having nono to molest, or to mnko him nfrnld.
Then you think that much of what is called Spiritualism ¡ Marblehead, March, 1670.
Ftir.nr.nicK HoniNsox.
can be accounted for by mcFtnerlsm, and I think bo, too. As I
1 have ?:iid before, 1 know a mesmerized subject can read
WAITING.
my thoughts ami utter them. I know, bolides, Bhd can sec
any forma I desire her to ice. If I think of ahorse, lean
Learn to wait—life's hardest lesson,
Conned, perchance, through blinding tears;
will her to seo tho horse stand out In living form; and so of
While tho heart-throbs sadly echo
any other object, This should convince us that thoughts
To tho trend of passing years.
Tro things, ami that it is a rapid way by which spirits hold
Learn to wait—hope's slow fruition ।
conMnunk'tttion with enell oihui. I knmv, tR’HfdUS, that a
Faint not, though tho wny seems long;
mesmerized subject can go out entirely beyond tho control
There Is Joy In each condition,
of the mesmorlzer. She can go to tho utmost parts of the
Art. through sulfei'lng, may grow strong.
earth, and tell ub what Is going on there. Sho can go into
Constant sunshine, howe'er welcome,
Ne'er would ripen fruit or liowor;
the spirit-world nnd describe It to ns, nnd bring back mesGiant oaks owe half tliclr greatness
sagos of love from our spirit-friends. I know, therefore,
To tho scathing tempest's power.
that mesmerism and Spiritualism are Identical. The only
Thus n soul,untouched by sorrow,
difference consists In this: tho mesmerized subject must go
Alms not nt a higher state:
Into tho spirit-world and hold communion with tho spirits
Joy reeks not a brighter morrow,
there, but In tho spiritual circle tho spirits must como into
Only sad hearts learn to wait.
this world nnd hold communion, with us here. Now I think
Human strength and human greatness,
I shall be able to prove thh to your entire satisfaction.
|
Spring not from life's sunny side;
'
I spoke, at n former meeting, of my son who died when ho
Heroes must bo moro than driftwood
Floating on n wnvcless tide.
was twenty-two years of ago. During tho Mexican war ho

wns a midshipman on board of tho United States ship Ohio,
nnd was gone on a cruise of th reo years in tho Pacific Ocean,
and, ns I had not heard from him for a long timo, I thought
1 would seo what I could got, In relation to him, from a mes
merized subject. Tills wns before spirit-manifestations had
nppeared. And so I wcnt.to a subject In Boston, who wns
an entire.stranger, and, after she was mesmerized, Tasked
hertotnll mo of tho person i was thinking of. Soon sho
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.Letter"from Clieslea, Muss.
Dear Banner—It. has boen a long time since

I wrote you from ohl Winiesimmet, and posted
your readers on spiritual matters in this place.
Next Sunday closes one of the most successful
nnd interesting courses of lectures that the Spirit
said, I seo him. Ho K on board of a groat ship In the ualists have ever had since the first establishocean. Then I said, How is It possible that. you . can seo nient of meetings here. Efficient committees have
him when you are in Boston and your eyes aro shut ? Sho had the management, the best talent in the connreplied. T am not In Boston, and my eyes are not shut, but
try has been secured, and large and appreciative
wide open.. Thon she said, Thore is tlio young man. Bo
audiences have been in attendance all -through
looks pale; he is sick; ho will soon come homo sick. Iio
will never goto sea again; ko will dio young. And In about the winter, Prof. William Denton has addressed
six weeks afterwards I received a letter' from him, saying ns on four or five different occasions, and the
:
that he wns sick, ami that hó had been put on board another force of his logic and scientific demonstration of
United Stales ship, and was on.his passago home. Well,-he tlie philosophy of Spiritualism lias carried home
came home and soon got -wolli and concluded not to go to conviction to many who had never before stopped .
s»a any more, and eo ho went to college, studied law, and to consider tlio matter. . His lectures were all,
was just ready to commence practico when lie died.
.
high-toned and rational, and he lias made a host <
Now the only thing shp could read from my mind, was of friends hero by his bold, fearless and independ
that ho was on board of a great ship. It was Impossible for
ent position. Mrs. Emma Hardinge lias also ad
her to know that he was sick, that ho was soon coming
dressed us many times, and, through her instru
home sick, that ho would never go to sea any more, and
that-he would.die- young, Thon how did sho give nio this mentality, the beauties of this heaven-born phiInformation. How Indeed, oxcopt by tlio Intervention of losopliy have been made visible to many inquir
his guardian angel. Iio knew It all, and conveyed the in ing minds. She is a forcible speaker,and gives./
formation to the spirit of tho mesmerized subject , and sho utterance to great, truths in unexceptionable lan
gave It to mo. Tho church used to pretend to believe In guage and in a strain of eloquence'surprising to
guardian angels, until Spiritualism appeared among us, al). Many other speakers have occupied the plat•
nnd proved It to Iio true. Now I will prove ns conclusively
form and done good work here, and next season/ ,
that the spirit modlum doos not always receive her informa
the meetings will be resumed with a list ofutljo
tion from persons living In this world. Whllo we were at
breakfast one morning, loud raps came, upon tho table, and best speakers. We have had all kinds of opppsifapped oiit tbo namo of Thomas Appleton, then I said, tlon to encounter, either directly or indirectly,
/
“Which Thomas Appleton,” because there wore two; then from the church, who have used every effort to
the word “ bld ” was rappe»! out. Then said I. “ Old Mr, Thos, draw frdm us by revivals conducted by Mrsi Van
Appleton. arc you dead?” Then the medium’s hand wns Cott and the *. Praying Band,” Sunday evening
Eclzeil nnd wrote,"No, I «don’t know what It Is to dlc. I meetings in City Hall, &c.< &c., but all without
went lo bed, as usual, nnd woke up in the spirit-world.” and avail. The spirit of investigation is abroad in
In the course of the day, wo hoard that old Mr, Thomas
Chelsea, and threats and taunts and jeers and
Appleton was found dead In h|s bed that morning. Now
slanders fall powerless to the ground In tbe on
you must know that tills Information couhl como. from rip
ward march that liberal sentiments are making
person living in tho body.. ■
'•.
. '
'
.
.
.
On another occasion,/ when wo wore at supper, loud raps In our community.
We have had the largest, hall In the city (Grancame upon tho table, nnd I said, *• Who Is'lt- that wants to
communicate?” then the word "Jones" was rapped out. He Hall), a splendid choir of singers, and audi
Then I'said "Who Is Jones?” then the words, "They called ences ranging from five hundred to eight hundred
me Gen. Jones." Then said I. •' Who is Gon. Jones?" then people, embracing many heretofore church ad
the wonlB, •• Warden of tho State Prison,” were rapped out. herents, who have come out into the light and are
Then I remembered that. Geri. Jones was . one of . my
now investigating tho great humanitarian religion /
siiccessors In the State Prhon, nnd tliat ho died there.
Then said I, "Gen. Jonos, I did not have tho- plcnsuro of of the nineteenth century. All honor to old Chel
your acqualntanco ivlillo Jn tlito life. What Is your purpose sea! She is not dead, but awake and alive to tho ■
of calling on me noiv?" tfhbn tho medium's hand was seized great issues of the day. The day has gone by for
and wrote, " I want, to »ay that I approve of your way of blind superstition, bigotry and intolerance to rule ,
governing tlio StateI’rlson.” Then I said, "Didyou pursue her people, and Spiritualism is to-day triumphant. '
tlio same course? ” and the medium wrote the words, “In Weare happy, to make such - a record-, and the
part." Then said I, "How is it with your successor? Is ho soldiers in the field are determined to do battle •
pursuing tho same course ?" Thon tho medium wrote, “ No, in this army of freedom until all the strongholds
they have gone back to tho old discipline of severity, which
of old theology are captured, and every son and
was In force before you wont there, nnd they will have the
•
same trouble there soon," referring, I suppose, to the fact of daughter of earth shall bask in the sunlight of unthe murder of my predecessor, by ono of. the convicts. limited and unfettered liberty. .
With many kind wishes for tlie Banner of Light
Well, In about four weeks from that tlmo, wo were startled on
roading tho morning paper, to read that tho warden of tho in Its dissemination of truth, and the general .wish .
State Prison was murdered yesterday by having bls throat for the spread of truth everywhere, I am respect.
cut, by one of tho convicts. Now how can wo account for this fully,
J. H. Crandon.
se well as by supposing that Geh. Jones still took nn Interest
Chelsea, Mass., April 16,1870.
in tho prison, and sometimes visited it, when ho saw a spirit

of anger and revenge In tho minds of tho convicts, which
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God’s mill goes slowly, but it grinds well.
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BAN TSTEK

3ò, 1870.

dluni of diversified talents. Mrs. Kenyan, a resident medium,
was jireeont and added much to the Interest or Hie meeting.
It was for from an ordinary occasion. The celebration whs
a day or two In ndvauco or tlio real time, whlr.li I lielleve Is
very Indleatlve or the way "Tom Middleton" 1» In tho linbltot
doing thing». Hl! presided In bls most courteous and dlgnltied'manner, nnd made several short and pithy .»peeelies,
which I think Iio can ilo n little better than any ni:in nt my
aeqttiilntunco. Tlio day was tliaronghly cel'leralcil, mid alt
foil, a» limy left In a whistling storm, that It had been good
for them to bo there.
* .
.
Tlio next and last Sunday I spent at South Clarendon,
with Dr. Holden, who had prepared the way. lie retiiscd to
take any part In the speaking, lint hu littened to perrectfon.
■It was ti pleasant meeting or a few good, wnnn-liearted.

Written fur the banner of Light.
COMPENSATION.

'

nv onACt: r.Kt.ixn.

Come, friend, with me, I 'll show then wlmt 1 'vo seen
In Imura of slloueo, when tlio soul outllfls
Itself from weeping to the islands green.
Gathering In glad surprise Ila new found gifts.
Storm-tossed and wearied by tlio raging waves
That lash lliemselves In many a foaming crest.
How dear tlio roipltn Unit from nmdness «ares'
In these green silences how Rwcet to rest!

‘

Yet sorrow gives hr nil tho Rarest key
By which to opt! tho mysteries of Ufa;
Chains allow to us the blessings of tho free,
Host has no meaning till wo know of strife.

.

Thus to each soul Ils recompense Is given;
Anil foot which press tho cruel thorns tho most
Muy stand tlio soonest nt tho gate of Heaven,
And find that not ono single pang Is lost;

:

■

Anil ho whoso soul lias uttered deepest cries .
Ilas sent his prayors tho nearest lb God's throne;
Look nt tho arrow, as It upward Illes—
E'en ns'I Is sent Its vnrying course is shown.
.
This, frlond, 1 'vo seen, from those sweet lifts of rest.
Looking with quickened sight around, nliovi',
• That every living soul Its high behest
Through hlild;in pangs of agony must prove.

■
:

To every human noul romo fetters cling;
In every.heart Is busbed some music strain;
In every licnrt Is sealed some crystal spring,
Which in yon Heaven shall surely ope again!
The music hnslied by pnlh shall burst hnow
In Hint gliid realm of beauty and of song;
;
Tlio fetters fall fl om every spirit true,
.
For lionven so vast yet has no room for Wrong.

Be sure tlio highest blessings wait thee still,
In ilod’R grant reservoir of Hidden Good;
The high nnd tender purpose of his Will
In brighter sphere« shell yet bo understood.'

VERMONT.

■

.

.

Progress of Splriiiialisin.
Dbau B.isxF.n—XVIU you allow mo oncófmoro to Bay a
fow words through your columns to tho Spiritualists ot X’crmonlnnd n few others? Afloran absence of ono year, minus
thirteen days, I am "homo lignin,” and ! Intend to mnko
Hila my headquarters till tho close of my mlsfilbrfnry *n|ppolntnicnt, or tho next Quarterly Convention, which I sup
pose will coms In Juno. I shall bo glad to answer calls In
this part ortho State up to that time; and till then, nil com
munications fiir mo should lie sent here.
Sarno or my friends have thought mo “chasing a shadow,”
some cull mo " n fanatic,” sonic aro “ so sorry for nie," «orno
wonder how I can “throw myself away In so worthless a
cause," some think mo " «eme crazy," and some think mo
'■foolish;" while others think me •• possessed of Hie devil,"
and "doing n great deal of harm." To nil sucli lot mo Boy,
I hnvo nt no moment regretted tlio step I hnvo token. I
have been linppy In my work, linvo met worm friends every
where I hnvo been, nnd from dny to dny hnvo Toit tlio sus
taining sympathy of tho " invisibles." I wish them to know
Hint whntoyor they mny think of me, I fool myself to tie no
" nnrrow-mlnded num with one idea," nnd Hint niy Splrlt
unllsm Is ns broad ns Infinity and as wide ns tlie universo!
nnd thnt I think If ányboily under tlio sun I» "crazy," "fool
ish," or " n fnnnllc,” It Is Hint mnn or thnt woman who be
lieves Hint about six thousnnd years ngo tho "Infinito Cod
who hnd existed from nil eternity" did his first nnd Inst
work in fiix dny«. which was to create tho honvens nnd tho
earth "out of nothing," then man out of tho earth, then
woman out of tho man, nnd then turn them nil over to tho
devil nnd retire to “rest! " for “on tho seventh dny He rest
ed nnd wns refreshed." There I leave that cines of frlfinds,
for tho present, with tills nd vico: Just tonr off tlio theologi
cal bandage» from your eyes, pluck out tho superstitious
wads from your ears and burst the sectarian bands about
your hearts, and then you will seo God in Nature nil tho

At Highgate wo had nn IntqresHng time, although tlioro
was but on« Spiritualist In tho placo—got money enough to
pny our bills nt a good hotel, kept by two good women.
This mooting wiis very unfairly and untruthfully reported
in tho St. Albans Messenger, by some ono who signed him
self "Witness," nnd, I hnvo boon told, Is n Congregationalist
clergyman. (How could ho Jib so?) I replied to thnt false
" ii'liness," bul I liad to make llio «econ'd trial before I could

got n placo In the columns of The Messenger.
At Berkshire wo felt Hint tho -result of our meetings wns
all Hint could hnvo been nntlclpntod. Everybody seemed to
fool thnt wo heltovod what wo preached, nnd to bo ospcclnlly
Interested In tho two tranco nnd bonutlful lectures by Mys.
I’aul. , At every successive meeting tlioro were moro to hear,
although I wns told tlio Baptist minister who preaches there
a part of llio timó thought tho mootings " bettor bo stopped.”
■
After tliat, Dr. Holden nnd myself wore together In two
meetings' nt, Charlotte, than “each took elf his. several
way," and I next found myself nt work at North Montpelier,
Hardwick, Calais, Woodbury and Plainfield— Warren called
mo next, and. there I found Mrs. Tanner, on n visit, and wo
held several meetings together, which wore well attended,
anil, I thought; well appreciated: nnd I will any to tho
friends there thñt I mean to visit them next summer, as
_ they Invited me.
,
.
Then followed tho great Woman Suffrage Mooting at
Montpelier, which I attended, and found a good dear of
' spirit, but no Spiritualism. And hero I wish to say.that It
•.-'is a fact that Spiritualists made tho first move In this,
suffrage question in Vermont ; .they'are now tho worm sup-

events.
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I Mnco he lias fuiind that ho can liavo nn opponent there, we

lUriCl»

■

Texan.
HALLETSVILLE, LAVACA CO.—Mr». Kato M. Hudspeth
wrltoR : Having had a foilBl of knowledgo Hl rough tho gifted
Mrs. Wllcoxson. on tho «abject of Spiritualism, fur tho past
few evenings—tho llrst wo have had tho honor ofllstonlng
to
—I will endeavor to «peak for our llttlo band hero her
S. 01ÍAM BERLIN.
wolcomo. Mr«. Wllcoxson lectured (or us four evenings,
Lefíoy, N. K, Feb. 28,1870.
and each lecture scorned inoro Interesting and Instructivo
than the ono preceding. ..ho Is truly a glfio I woman through
the Rplrlt-lnlluenco; and, although a lady, Rh. was iiRsalled
SHADOWS.
by the bigotry nnd Ignorance of tlio Orthodox. But, to tlieir
astoni limoni, oho camo out victorious, and liecnuan of tho
BY ALICE CARY.
unyielding Inlhionco of trulli, ilio mighty truths of tho
evidences of Spiritualism, tho'subllmo teachings of Nature
XVlioii I fieo tlio long wild briers
and the omnipresence of tlio Great, Positive Mind.
XVnvlng In tlio winds like tlrca,
Wo number very few In this our new religion In this place,
Seo tho green skirts of tho maples
yet
wo uro growing slowly but yet surely, for this How reli
Barred with scarlet nnd with gold,
gion
cannot Ho dormant. As gold, when removed of Its
Seo tho sunflower, heavy-hearted,
' , r ,
dross, la too puro to bo cast aside, and Is therefore sought
Shadows then from days departed
'
fur
as
tho most precious metal, so with Spiritualism; n o
Como nnd with their tender trembles
moro It Is cried down, derided, seemed and repelled, the
XVrap my bosoni, fold on fold.
inoro it rises nnd progresses, for science cannot bo defeated ;
I can hear sweet Invitations
1
and, although It may bo carried through the llory furnace,
Through tho sobbing, Rad.vibrations
yet It cornea out purer, nobler and moro relined, mid, with
its convl .dug truths, Its rotinoli and ennobling teachings,
Ottlio winds that follow, follow,
!
As from self I seek to lly—
: Il cannot fall to blot out error. ° ° ° From our earliest
Infancy wo have been taught to look upon death as a cruel,
Coma up lilthorl coino up hither!
cold monster come to sadden our hearts and ornali out the
Leave tho rough and rainy weather!
Como up where the royal rofios
Ufo nf hie prey—whether aged or young, or lovely or un
couth, all the same. But not bo; tho Groat Divine sees 111,
Nover fade and novordlo I
.
In his omlnpotenl power, to exchange Ills subjects to a
'Twas when Mny wns blushing, blooming,
moro perfected sphero, so Hint tho more perfect may rissisi
Brown boos, bluebirds, singing, humming,.
tho misguided and erring, ihroughitho splrlt-powor, nnd
.
Thnt wo built and walled our chamber
.
guide, Unseen and millenni, tho loved enea hero to tliat
With tho emerald ot tho loaves;
,
. higher piano of existence. What it glorious thought, that'
Mndo our bed of yellow mosses,
the clay Is lea boro and rclcasea the bright, free spirit tó
Soft ns pile of Bllken flosses,
■
■
soar away to realms rtf Inllnltmle, and, when wo reach tho
Dreamed our dreams In dewy brightness
■
river, tlio loved ones gone before cliiRp our hands and wel
' lliullant like tho morns and oves,
. come us tu the other Rhore, and, as w o look bnek and tho
rolling river Is rippling, waving and dancing, smilingly
'
And It wns when woods wore gloaming,
oeóm to nay, Thon hnfit pnssed over, yet thou iiiayst rollini
' And when clouds wore wildly streaming
,
to thy loved ones to make manifest that through tho gates
Gray nnd umber, white nnd amber.
of death there is no fear. And wo relievo you of al! form and
Streaming In the north wind’s breath,
rituals, so, after you have passed over, you live in harmony
That my llttlo rose-mouthed blossom
. , .
and ns ono brotherhood t
.;
Felt lind railed on my bosom,
J
W’o very much need stesi or developing medium, nnd,
.Cankered by tho coming coldness,
,
could one bo prevailed upon, to visit tho many villages of
Blighted by tlio frosts or death.
,
.
Texas, where. Splrltunllsm I» beginning to bo understood,
Therefore whdn I seo tho shadows,
/
much good would bo accomplished thereby. Wo thank Mrs,
Drifting In across tho meadows,
.
*
Wllcoxson for her untiring ell'orts to convinco and Instill In
. . Seo tlio troops ot summer wild birds
\
.
to the minds of all the truths of Spiritualism, and do regret
.
Flying from us, cloud on cloud,
,
'
that filio cannot remain with or near us. But wo must sum
Memory with that Mny-thno lingers,
''
.
mit to òur hito until some other toachei' or lecturer chancos
And I soom to foe! tho fingers
.
to bo sent to us. I can do but llttlo Justice to the causo by
OfmyloBt and lovely darling .
,
arcpetition ofthe good of your estimable Jlannerof Light,
XYrap my heart up in herSilYoud.
. that apeak» tho burning truths of Spiritualism.

I throw out those few hints, hoping iiome ahlor
pen may present tho subject in a clearer light,
Fraternally,
.

porters of It every whore, and In nil-probability tho great
majority of all who will votó for It will pravo to bo Bplrltil—Harper's Magatine.
nllsts; and yet these bold Suffrage Magician a who bolted
among our hills bo suddenly n few. weeks, since to toll us
The Emerson IlaudcniT Test.
whattodo, nro nlnrmod, evidently, at. tlio mero naming of
Spiritualist or Spiritualism in public, but In private con-’ ' Mr.asna..F,ditom—I noticed Mr. Emerson’s letters In the
,
demn both.
. '
■
■: , "
.
last number of the Banner, and I am Inclined to think our
••
West Randolph, Randolph Centre, Snowsvlllo.Wcst Brook young brother la laboring under a great mistake if ho' sup
field and Roxbury afforded .a very Interesting field of labor poses tlioro are persona In Lawrence "clubbed together to
for two or three.weeks! Dr. Dutton, Mrs. Pratt and Mrs. injure" him. To accuao.an Invited guoat of bringing dupli
Manchester aro doing a great ami good work In that region. cate keya for the handcuffs to the av’anco, when the entire
I hoard them all lecture, and was every timó instructed, and doalro and object of the whole party was to ace or know
at this moment feel grateful to thorn. To Dr. Dutton I am that tho handcuffs wore removed without the use of keys, (as
under great obligations for many kind attentions. XVhilo per advertisement,) is simply absurd.
thoro I attended two grand levees, ono nt Snowsvillo and
Supposing flvo hundred keys pad been brought In ? Of
tlio oth^r at XVbat Brookfield, nnd at each placo I niet Rev. wlmt earthly use could they have been, eo long as they wore
C.W. Emerson and heard him lecture. Ho is n men of not In tlio possession of the medium durlug tho "handcuff
largo spirituality, whether a Spiritualist or not, a lino anil teat”? . Why done Mr. E. place the (supposed) only key to
spirited lecturer, kind and gonial, and as broad and liberal tho "handcuffs" in tlio hands of some “ honest nnd reliable
in his religious views ns any man I have inct. I will leave skeptic," If not to make it appear Hint no key Is needed or
used by him In tho performance of Hila " wonderful teat"?
tide neighborhood of villages with saying tho Spiritualists Why dooa ho requeai a thorough acarch to bo made of Ida
there aro doing moro and In' a moro systematic way than In pockota and clothing, If It is not with n vlow to discover, If
■ any other part of tho State I have yet visited. ’
.
. poaelblo, duplicate keys, and guard against Just such tricks
as Mr. E. snys wore played on him at Lawronco? Of course,
Sunday, Marcli soth, found mo at Chelsea—meetings well
no key Is needed to unlock tho cuffs! If It were needed,
attended alt day and evening. Mrs. M. A,C. Brown was why not hold oii to tho true nnd orlglnnl ono ? H, In scorch
ing
tho medium, ndupUcnto key la found on him, la It wrong
proaont, and opened tlio evening service with a lino lecture
upon “temptation.” Spent a pleasant evening with a fow or unjiiat or injurious to remove it? Admitting, if you
plenec, (which I do not,) Hint Dr. Ilowlnnd cnrrlcd a du
friends at.a private houao In South Royalton, then toRox- plicate key to tho sconce nnd pnt It In Mr. Emoraon’a
.
bury, where I spoke by request upon “Spirit Manifesto- pocket, ho ccrtnlnly took II out again before tho lights wore
tloh.
Mr». Rundiet was present, opened the meeting with pul out for tlio "handcuff test,” bo that neither tno orlglnnl
an jiblo prayer, nnd followed my lecture with a brief account or tho duplicate key wns In Mr. Emerson's possession dur
ing tho time tho light wns extinguished, nor were the cuffs
of her spiritual oxporlcnco-told ua how sho had fought taken off. Now I fnll to ace where nny trick was played in
against tlio influence that had been prompting her to public thia matter, unlcaa It waa In taking tho key from him, nnd
«peaking» for years, but had finally boon obliged to yield to thereby rendering Mr. E. helpleaa, ao far na tho removal of
the handcuffs was concerned. And now if Mr. Emerson
It, and was then ready to dó whatever might appear to bo
needed no key within his reach, all tho requirements nnd
duly.
.
"conditions ” hnd certainly been fully nnd completely com
Sunday, March 27th, I spent with Brother Middleton, at plied with, in it, removal from his pocket, nnd honco tho
Woodstock, llo had Invited Ills friend», and me with tho handcuffs romntned on till tnkcu off by officer Sullivan at
the police station.
.
rest, to help him on that day to celebrate tho 22d anni
I will not pursue this matter further now, though only
. vorsary of tho advent of modern Spiritualism In this country. half tho story la yet told. I trust there will 1)0 no occasion
His house was full of folks, and everybody was fin of feeling^ for saying more.
Yours for tho truth,
.
J. C. Bowxr.n.
I there met Miss Barbara Allen, that genial woman and meLawrence, Mas,., April 13.1870.

•
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theni lliat politili wliieb inilleates thè blgh onler

cannot nnd out thnt hrt Is willing to debate nt all.
of inflnenen flint. eontrols her. The following is
■ Z _''_________________ - .. A magnnnhiiiiiiH cur w<«ul<! dlntal« to attack another
tho thlilb of contenta: Tlm Experience of ari Un
mil tils equal In slzn and strength ; yet Ilio Elder eevkn ent . known One; A Mother’s Story; Chililren in tho
M n»Bii<*hiiNrttn.
Spiri! World; A Coiinell of Ancient.s; A Cliapter
all such opponent«, and refuses t<> nieasuiu swords with hl.
'HUDSON, April 11,
Mm. M. S. Hundley wrlteii ns j
in tini Life rifa Pouf; Tini i’anper’s itesurrection;
follow«: ¡>tar <<ld llannrr and Hfadrrx—The lonveu works
1 linvn mm morn proposition
to make to tlm Elder. I will (londitiun of thè Deprnved in Spirit-Land; The
mid purely will penetrate iho whole tnii'H in good lime.'
.
Inebriate, (¡auibler, and Mnrderer in Bplrlt-Life;
George .Houghton, one of tho ntoRt enterprising IhHiu'sm ! meet him anywhere in the Went this 'Htnnt'ner. or In tlm
<’niirt-lii)> and Marrlngn in Sui rii-Lami ; TnrtfilnntH
tnen of thia place, has a hull which he has ireuntly ilnlfhi il
East next.fall or winter, and discuss the following propoliof Methods <>f Teaehers and tiiinriliniiH witli their
ns a lecture room, nml refuses to let- It t*> nny i nr society, to
Ihm«:
1 l’mdl» and Wards; Passages troni tini Expericnco
be so cimlrolh'd tlint liny one of IPi.Ps I'lill.lien may iia.l
of Napoleon Uonaparte as a Spirit.
1
find Ils platfiain free to Klve utterance to bls or ber honest
Ist, lifinlrt.il,■ That the phenomena of modern Spiritualsi'iitlnieme. The free thinkers or SplilinallM» are holding
hm proceed from spirits of Um departed.’
meeting« in.till«-rooin, so grandly coiiBcei’.’ili’d lo freedom, ;
2d. llfiulvtil, That the Bible contains a revelation from
'
Fi’»ni Hie TrhWi'ckJv Publisher.
’
once in two weeks, nini uro ululili ninklna arrangenii’iits to
God tn man, and without Jl man ran have no cut reel Idea
Helen IIa>h.ow’s Vnw. By LoisXV'aishrooknr,
lui ve a course of Iccturn«, having ono eaeli ninnili. from meh } ■of God.
•
'
’
Author of “Alii'u Vale," “ Hiiffriit’u for XVoninn,”
souls ns William Penton—whoso brickbats ot trulli iinvmikTlin discussion to continue ten evenings, I will nfllrm
lug such Inroads to tho walls of old bigotry and supersti
etc, Boston: XVillliiiii Whim jt Co. 1870.
people.
.
.
■
the llrst proposition, and deny the .second; Will Im meet.
tion—Frolhllighnin, .Alger mill olliers. Sonic, striving to
Tlds is an exei'i'diegly Interesting volume, of
K the stage-driver happens to read tills, and fools neglect worship nt two shrines, uro beginning to feel that It Is sim me
I). W.illm.i..
We nhall Bt?c.
stimo 2H0. pages, dedicated "tn woman every- ,
ed because I hnvo said nothing ot "croRsliig tho mountain," ply linposslblo.
*;
wberi
nini to wronged and outcast womnil eHGod bless George Houghton for bls broad position. In
lii'idally," Tho wilier has startl'd luildly forth in
I will simply say to him that when I got millkdeiitly rested this ho manifests the trim principle of our divino rellgloii,
ilefi'iii'ii of wronged nnd down.trodden woman,
from tho terrlblo effects or Hint day’s »liow tramping nnd giving liberty to nil. 1 have known linn mid his good wife
and wields a powerful pen in her lielialf, Hur
mud wallowing from bIx o'clock in tho morning till nine ifor ninnv years, mid have ever heard tlieir iirkiiuwledgnient
“.Ilmlcrn American SplriiitnliMii.
'
*
object is to make wmnan "feel that,.slit. i:o:il not
o’clock nt night, ao that I can do tho sub)cct Justice, I may of belief In tlm angel»' ministry mid commnnlon. and think
they tuny bo truly grateful to their spirit friends, who, In my
snbiidt to the injiiBliee wldeli society ineti's out to
“Let thno nnd Supreme Wisdom deni with tnon. Our part
attempt it.
;
opinion, have given them their prosperity.
la tu accept of the talent conllded to uh, nnd trust the truth
bei' In condemning her so mucli inorqtlian It docH
Some time In January, I think, I attended, by Invitation,
A great clianeo lias taken pinco since we enme to this
H|;alhHt the .world.“— Emma Hardinnt.
man for tlm Hamo nlleneii." Tini bendilo of the
llttlo
town,
and
I
doubt.not
wo.miiy
sen
tilo
Ham
when
tlio
a Spiritual Festival at Morrisville. There was a largo gath
Truth, immortal triith, tlm IihhIh of written IiIh- story is a young and giiib'b'HS girl, who, trusting
banner of true freedom will wiivo over nil Ils Inluibltmits.
ering, and it was really n lively and brillhint affair. .1, D.
I havo spoken hero live Sunday«, mid mny continue io lory, ¡h dearly inniiifnHt. on tli« pngim of " Mmlnrn in tlie honor and good faith ofthe man upon whom
Stiles gave a lecture and a witty poem. Mrs. Paul was «tieiik occaslnnnlly tur a timo to conio. Have idso been nt
AninricnirSpirltiialiHiii,” wliosn author nml pub- she hail piaceli her afieclions, finds herself de- .
ei'ived and deserted. Refusing to lie criisheil by
present', nnd nindo a pleasant address. I Bpent n very inter- Wlilllimn, mid found a growing Interest nod desilo to com linhur is Uni! of Ilie faithful nml iliivoteil nil voifiV.nit
mand
tlm
best
sources
of
Inspiration.
Good
souls
ani
In
society, she rises above her iurrminiliiigs, and by
of tlm caiisii whiuli this eotnpemlium reprcsi'iils.
oRtlng night with' "Tlio Allen Boy,” hi Dr. Brewster's.
tlio work, such ns Dr. N. Sherman, Himi whom a kinder mid
Surely, tlm cry “ diabolism " inuet bmqnelled; pursuing a straightforward, iniiepenileut bu't
"Henry " Is a groat medium. And I find that X'cnnont Is moni generous man Is not known, who, with bls indilo wife
otirse for a serie» of years, forees from
fbo lido of |>ri‘jndien against, eommunion witli tlm blanioless i*
roll or first-rats medium talent«, and tliey nro suit'ored too (now an angel), through ninny years made a liomu for tlio
Hiicii'ty tliat recognition of lier rights and position'
fuior limited slaves. A Cbritlion homi In n brut lien conn- departed, turned; tho groups of Spiritualists all
much to llo dormant.
:
'■
which
humanity,
honor ami justli'!! ileinand. Tlie
over tlio land, who regularly inimt. in halls and by
try. (?). Who enn denv It? I liopo all loving hearts will
I hear there is an effort being mads to secure tho meeting «ond'klnd sympathies io him In Ills loneliness through tlio
their firesides, encouraged; nnd tho longings of author save, in her prefaee, " My betn'sl opinion
or His lioxt Quarterly at Glover. It ft be there Ido liopo outer Ute.
sorrowing hearts nml unstable minds sntislied, bn Is, Hint whatever tends to innlso woman feel that
.
. ■ ,
■
•
.
slii! is lielplesH, Hint, slie has not, tlm power within
Hint nil the friends In that cnrnr'r or tho Stalo will wake up
.1 linvn keen hi Liinenburg. nnd llii'l curliest, thinking tlio eomddiiratiqn of. sucli nn nrray of Htern facts
inon
nml
ivuiiiiin,
hiviikn
to
tho
irulli
—
Adin
'
Estabrook,
my
connected with spirit existence ns is presented tn herself to rise, after having enee gmm asiilc from
and bo there, nnd mnko It n glorious oecaslun, ,
old setioojinnlo mill friend, oim.of the leniling ones, n retini straight, and narrow path—every cllbrt, put
tlin render on tlm pnges of tide book.
;■
. S. 1’. CiiBxr.v.
vpefteil citizen hi town olllee».. lliive qudtiei there two
Tlm cheering inessngeH and tangible tokens of forth In tlds dli-eellon temi« morn to curse tliun to
.. Maple flrove, Dorset, n„ April 8,1870.
Huinlnv«, mid gongahi on the lilli of this ninntli.
ministering angels, the wonderful healings, start lili'HS. Just ho long as you gather them in and
True to our truth, living our religion, thus hiving our telearn for them an you would for babes or for
low' mortals ns wo desire tu be loved, we eaiinot full. Ilun- ling visions and loving deeds of those who, for Ilin
SENSATIONAL VS. PHILOSOPHICAL
cripples, just ho long you may continui! to do so;
estv, virtue and goodness, tlio consequont results of iittrl- snko of truth nml humanity,likn Ilin niyrind mnrRELIGION.
buti'S thus Hindi! praetleal, willsiicure all respect nml honor.
tyrs of all ages, fearlessly hnsteimd tn llm scenes Imt. once show them that, tliey can get ,np nnd
This Is n time of Intelleetii.'il ilommids iipim tlm sphlt- of tlieir tiliil before a frowning nml unfeeling
walk erect again, even If they have stumbled —
. Tn rending tho article iit n recent Danner, from world, both In mid out of tlio nintorlal. By-nmbby, nfler world, nil find n place in this volume; and yet enee show, tinnii tlds, and your work is efil,‘dually
Rome
great
sorrow'
has
swept
over
the
land
aeahi,-tlio
siiudone. .
■
■ ' ■
■ ;
tlie pen óf XV. Foster, Jr., I was forcibly im
pathloH mid allectlmis will nppi'al ngaln. Head mid lienrt they form but. a sinnll portion of its contents.
Ami mori! than tlds: the present state of society
its pages abound in instrni'.tion and Hiiggosllvo
pressed with tlio idea there advanced in regard to inimt be milled before all enn Ure the true gospel. I.et us
wrongs
man
even
more,
if
possible,
than
does
tlio spiritual status of the world Of niiiid at. tho labor nn fnillihilly; with ns much eoiirngo ns wo enn enni- thought. Here we find consoling words for those woman, from tlm fad that, it, in a nieasurn,itprom

• " wlio aro faithfully toiling and-effectively labor
nillllll.
.
:
present day.'
:
.
■
.
ing lOHprelid tho gospel” over tlm whole earth; Isos Idin im|inn|ty lu sln.llniH prnetie,'illy tempt, ,
■ Jltew York.
Tho Church has not arisen nbovo tlio,material
grateful personal acknowledgments of kindness iug 1dm Io tempi, others, wldln h.iding from him
SACKETT'S HAimOIl.—A corrnepnndeiit writes: Wlion
plane of worship, and has not as yet tlio least Hie day of 1'onteeost wnn fully eomn «o mu hiforiued the nnd hospitnlity from East, West.Nprtlinml Smith; the punishment tliat must inevitaliy follow till
. ■
.
.
■
conception of tho higher devotional aspirations little band of Apostle« " worn nil with one neeord hi uno thrilling revealnmnts connected with tlie Inst ter wrong-doing."
XVn believe that tlio writer of "1 Idoli Harlow’s
plneo." Soln like niminer. Hie llttlo band, of Spiritualists
of tho spirit, i’ho Clinrch everywhere: to-dny here .worn, on tlio ¡list of March, " with one neeoid" assem rible civil war; prophecies uttered by young mid Vo»'" lias assumed tini right, position, and she
old, yut, tn bo fulfilled, concerning th« future of
worships a material personal God, who sits upon bled tngetlior; mid after Ringing the "Stepn el'Progress" our own and other countries; and last, though not eyiilently has tlmabllity to maintain it.- Slio lias,
In Ilie tune fur "Custies In tho Ah’," Mrs. S. A.-N. Kim
a throne somewhere in; upper spaces, in a myth ball wns controlled, iiml gave n liemitllul Invneatlon to least, tlio answer to tlie cui bono of this new reli with Koiim few others, taken a long stop in a<lological lioavon, dispouRing rewards and punish- Hid Great Spirit, mid clinntcd "Tho Lord Is hi bls holy gion, •which oneii and forever Hets at rest tbeques- viiiiei! of tlio ngo.liiH ivii linvo faith to heliuvo that,
the niiiHses will ere long take their position whore
tion of the soul's immortality. .
■
let all tfio earth keep slleneo belorn lilm,”
inentH to his children for physical acts while in temple,
when Dr. Kimball camo forward mid read Hm epistles
On reviewing a few chapters in Illis truthful she now stanile,and tliat woman will be recog
tho hotly. Tims th«y worship a material physical nml gospels for Chi Istnina dny, nml Wlihsumlny. from record, unpleasant Io sonic, nn doubt, Is tlm reflec nized as tho equal of mnn. For that much to bo
being. Again, in the person of ilio gemilo Naza the Book of Common Prayer, wllli tlm «eeohil cliapter tion t.hnt, llio spiritualistic historian deems it n. diity ilosixed time every true-hearted loan nnd'Woman
of Acts, einithim'il to the twenty-first verso nml tlm tlilrtyreno, the body of Christ, who Hufl'ereil tho cruci Recoml mid tlilrly-tlitril verses, with frequent npproprlnlo to call back from tho past, the discordant life ex slioltld labor, and labor earnestly. We. recom
mend a candid perusal of the work to all.
fixion of liis physical body for tlio material de- and explnnntiiry remnrkn ns lie rend tlp'in, mid then gave n periences of nnt a few who were identified with
tho earlier developments pf modern Spiritualism;
lengthy lecture In enniinenmrntlon of tlm twenty-Beennil
linqnoncins of, mankind, anil whoso blood was iinnlvnrsnry of Spirit mil Ism, llrst enggesteil by him. This for posterity will look, not. without hope, over tlm
SpiritiialiHin hi Newbern. N. C.
■died for the supposed transgressions of olir myth wns followed by singing tlm "Isle of tlm. blest." when Mrs. pnges where nro Inscribed tlm deeds of kindred
ElilTiHtH Banner of Light—Ah itmay not
ological first parents. Instead of worshiping the Kimball was again cinitrolleil mid gave a lengthy lecture. and fi'iiimlH, only to Hud the natims of tlieir loved
Music again, wbon “ llonimvanl bound " was sung, ami «be
indelibly recorded among tlm oppressors, lie iininteresling to most, of your rendi'i's to know
spirit of Christ's teachings tliey worship his per again wns controlled by '• Smibonm " mid ■' M ws-Slih'," two ones
opposer« and denier« of their faith, who ntfetnpt- Low tlm truths of S|>iritu:i!ism tulio with tini peoIndian
spirit«,
who
sang,
danced,
nml
talked
to
us.
thus
en

son, and in all tlieir prayers they invoke ids per
<■<1 to qiioiiuh tho spirit, bnt, eonlil not oxtiiiguisli ; plu of ilfis Huctinii, l thoiight a fuw Huch froni ino
tertaining all milll after one o'clock a. m.. every one seem
light.
tniglit lio nrceptiible fo jon, iinil, ns N. Frank
sonal presence, instead of conforming to tho" ing highly pleased. Mr. mid Mrs. Phelps were not controlled tlin
.
... of
. . eternal
.
. . . . . . Progression.
_
. .
White lias written .you that, be is at. work in this
Should feelings of re.prone.h attend tiloso of illsprinciples he enunciateli in his teachings anil life. on tills uceiisliui, but RCI'II! to linvo been kept In reserve for
city, I can give you nonio account, of Lis missipnsinging. Tills little band eontluuns t i meet as II has ilium
appointmont.
not
so
with
those
"
wise
mid
belief-,
Were tlio Church to-day, as a body, ushered into tor the last three years at Dr. Kimball'« liouse every Sunilny
cunt beings,” guardian angels, who. with love- rin/ Inborn buri'.’ Having ro.siili'il here for nearly
tho future state, the first, impulso from their liolief evening, tn the «runt niinoyiuico of Orthodoxy mid In ilespfte lnimnii1|t eyes, uro over wntc.liing mid striving tn live yearn. I have livcoiuu pretty well .'leqiiainted
of
all
their
opposition,
whicli
luiR
nisirly
destroyed
bls
busi

would load them to first impdrn for the person of ness; but the Doctor's motto Is “ Fiut justilia riuit wbnn." guiilo our struggling footsteps up tlio rugged path with Ilie deniri's of tlio penpliion this nllbject.,anil
believing that, tlm tino' limi mniii for nonio of our
Christ, that they niiglit pay their adorations to his The cliurehos have warned tlieir Hoeks to keep- away from of life.
But learning wisdom from the past, mny it b<i spi nlter.s Io enter info tills Held of lalior, hail writ
physical naturo. Again, they worship tlieir min tlioso meetings: bill now mid then tliere Is nisi tlint clmoses
said by future liistoriaiiH. of ns, that tlds pet'iillar ten lii sonic friends to obtain a speaker to come
to think mid net Ilir themselves whilst hero, mid tliiiro tuny
ister, tlieir fine clinrch edifice, their organ, tlieir bo found one to bhv " f never lliive seen nnythlng so very people not only “ desired ” mid obtained " spirltmil bere, but. without nuecims. At, lant, giving nn.licushioned seatii, tlie paper anil pasteboard con had in these Splrltiinllnts.” On ono ocaslun Mrs. K. went gifts," bill nlso In their works and ways " follower! bln expression lo ilio wish, that, if tlm sjiiritwith pome of her friends to Hudr meetings, mid was Rented
friends were ileniroim of having thin movement
after Cli arity.”
tained In tho hook called God's Revealed XVord, only
four or five pown back from the minister, who was
Wlieii tlm oppressor ami tlm oppressed shall curried forward limy would themselves ilenlgnato
all of vyldcli are material conceptions of the infi preaching on •• Cbarlty," from tho text" let your light so
reach tlm evergreen fields of Elysium, and unite tlm person, nnd have them write to mo. In rethat others seeing your good works," Ac., ami alien
nite, and is not a whit above tlio Imalben idol Rhino
in tlm full, rich music of tlm heavenly choirs, how nponne In this request in less than a week I re
In the midst of Ills discourse, Im paused, mid. lemiing forceived a letter from Frank While,(then in Wanhworship.
wani anil pnlntlng down Hie nido, Raid : "bmv low, how de grateful will tlm soul feel that tlm chords and illsWith this vlow of tlio material condition of grading tn lie e.'illed n ‘Spiritualist.'" Tills -H n kind of | cords of this life’s experiences linye blimded into ingloti.) snying that, if I worn hern lie would like
to malti' mon visit, and. ¡it. the santo timi', prttI'lmrlty Hint mny bo In keeping with tlio bigotry of romo ¡ unutterable sweetness and harmony.
tho Clinrch is It a wonder that, they neatly uni mirrnw-niliided proniihorn, bill lint of Hie tree lifsclplen of '
Honf to this ooinninnity tini t rut list wo all hold so
Mrs; Abbie Avgfsta.
Hie
Nnznreno.Wlilbt
II
H'oins
hard
mid
eriu'l
for
Spillili1
versally discard tlio Spiritual Philosophy? Tho
dear.
London, Ont., April -Ith, 1870.
nllits to linvo to buIU'F tlm«. It bIiowr hr Imw llttlo Hie |
Accordingly the first of March Im ennte, and, I
religion of tho Clinrch is a. sensational religion, ClirlRtlnn world Ini« progniRsed, mid tlio need ot It» progrcRcan assure you,lias been at irni Z'ever since; every
and is material in all its forms and ceremonies, Rlon nt tills timo; Hint iiltliough Clirlsllimlly, like n wlldllro,
•‘Cosmology.”
hour
of bis time has been in demand, anil lie could
«proud nil over tlio woild, true {Jhrhtlmdly exist» only I
and has never arisen to the spiritual, plane of has
Dn. Geobge McIlvaine Ramsay—Dear Sir: not meet half the atifdleations for circles, be
in nnnio, consequently the necessity of something Mill high- |
worship. Our religion Ih philosophical, and a er. to bo olitnlnrd only Umiligli snerlllcon. end each tree I Will you allow an old mini, nn entire stranger, to sides speaking every Snndnv and two evenings a
congratulate you upon that wonderful wnrk, week to good audiences. Thu first public circle
worship of principles, and not of personalities or reformer should bo ready to sacrifice accordingly.

time nt work, then you will honr tho music of Ills volco as
from dny to dny Ho uttcreth speech, nnd feel tho pulsntlons
of tho Divino lienrt every whore.
.
After tho Qunrtorly Convention nt Bt. Albans, I took my
bnck track, nnd In nccordnnco with nn arrangement proyioualy mudo w|th the friends nt Iliglignto Centro and Berk
shire Centro, hold n Convention of two days at each plnce,
with Dr. Holden nnd Mr. and Mrs. Paul to help me.
'
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Not lost, but gathered In Hint sphere of light,
An nureolo to dock tlio spirit brow;
.
From team which full through earth's long, dreary night
Flowers spring In Heaven too fair for earth tn know.
Some «ay thnt Sorrow holds no hidden Good,
That CbmpcnRiitlim 1» a glided Iio;
But they who In tlio lowest vales hnvo stood
Ilighost anil bluest seo God's arching sky!

O ZF

. .
X.oiilRlnnn.
NEW ORLEANS.—M. I!. Hill wrlto»: I am happy to In
form you that there Is an Increasing demand hero lor "uplrituiii works," and a desire to Investigate. But still wo have
niany skeptic«, ivlió, notwithstanding tho testa of physical
medium», still think that II Is tlm result of trickery. There
la with ua a groat dearth of mediums, while you at tlio
North are full to overflowing. • Could you not prevail on.
some of them to viali uà—senno of your llral-ehiss medium«,
who would develop medium» among us ? Wu desire some-.
thing bettor than ", dark silalices." A dark Bilance will not
convince tho alubborn and skeptical mind, because lie can
not «« anything, and thinks that tho medium is the per
former, with Hie aid of confederate» and ninclilnery. If me
diums were aa common with na aa with you, It would linvo
a tendency to aoften tho bitter prejudice against Splrltuall«m which exista in tho breast» of tlioso who liavo no proof
of good honest mediumship, and who fear to Investigate.

’ Cosmology”? I have just finished rending it,
and never before did nature seem so natural mid
so sublime. No wonder that, your head and heart
ached at times; it is tlio greatest grasp of intellect
that I over read. You wish your readers to
understand that “ nil ilnta and all phenomena
are derived from data and observations of others.”
All tlio better for that. It is not the wagon maker
that is tho best teamster. The men who dig the
iron ore, and those who smelt it, know Lilt
llttlo about fashioning it into the beautiful cutlery,
&c., that wo seo. The astronomer may know but,
llttlo about tho construction of bis telescope.
Every step in advance'of tho rudhnontii), is a
step higher; and your book steps up above all
astronomical science heretofore taught. It may
not be so acknowledged in your lifetime, lint in
the meantime its influence will lie felt, nnd will
re-mold people's ideas of our surroundings.
Tho assumed “primitive projectile force" was
always unsatisfactory to me.
I know there
must bn a law making tho motions, but what, tliat,
lawwas, Iwas entirely ignorant of Bnt here
you give us attraction, moisture nn<I heat, that,
makes all as plain as A B C. Hero wo have
agents of force and motion tbat we all know
something about; nnd account for the movements
of our globe, and others.
.
It has been my theory for many years that a
cliatigu of polarity was tho only rational way of
accounting for the tropical vegetation and atiimals found imbedded in tlio ice of Siberia; It
.also accounts for the ice mountains tliat geolo
gists say made the drifts.
.
Tliat there has been a change of polarity since
the building of tho Egyptian pyramids doos not
agree *
with my reasoning, for. they stand very
nearly square with the four cardinal points,
of tlio compass, anil tlieir nearness argues that
they were intended to correspond therewith,
aud probably did. But ono of the great changes
under consideration would. have thrown them
wide away from square with the world as now
rotating. •
.
■
'
Tho idea of the white man descending from tho
black man will be the very essence of the gall of
bitterness to our modern democratic brethren;
bnt how can they get away from tlio reasoning, is
a problem.
Very respectfully,
Wm. Lippincott.
Jfewion,. Fan Duren Co., foica, March (ith, 1870.

Phnsc.I to Npii it-Life ;
From Lyons. Ionia Co . Mieli., April hl. George W. Jewett;
In the'¿1st year of hh nge.
.
.
.
After a severe Illness of seven weeks, this young num. In
tlm morning of Ilie, hill of Joy and bright nntiel|inth>ns. was
called to his higher home. Being a firm believer in the spirit
*
mil philosophy, he had no fears tor the future, lie made dis
position of his worldly affairs, advised his young friends to be
temperate and honest In nil things, and niade all the arrange
ments for his funeral, and requested the writer to ciliolate nt
the same. Thus In his lumpy exit the community hare had It
(lemonstrntcd to them that Spiritualism will do to die by..
Mnv his angel preki'iieo sustain his bereaved parents, his bro
ther and friends, through all'the-vlmnecs of life.
.
.
Lydia Ann I’KitiaALL.

“ The Kingdom of IIi'nvc.n, or Gohlen
Age,” by E. W. Lovclnnd.

Messhs. Editors—The book bearing Hie above
title bah jiist reached, mb, and f am delighted
with it. It is a book that every Spirituality, and
every professed Christian should read, and is oho
of the few books, that all may be benefited by
reading. It is pervaded by a deep, broad piety,
and inculcates humility, .peace, purity, chastity
and love to God and to hnnmnity. To all who
would rise in tlio scale of being and Dike a step
heavenward on tlio ladder of progression, I sin
cerely recommend the reading of this unprot.euding volume. It is divided into nine parts, as fol
.
California.
:
lows: “ Teachings anil Miracles of Josus Christ;"
“ The Ages of Iron, Silver and Gold;” “ One Fam
CHICO, April 8.—It. II. Allen wrltoa; I hnvo been a SplrItuallsl tweiitv veara, and I find Ita philosophy of man and
ily in Heaven and Earth;” "Spirit Impression;"
hla relations adapted to tlio wants of tho soul,'nnd the Ban "Tlio Messengers of God;” “Accepting the Fa1
ner waving onllio ramparts of tho cltadol of error, giving t.lier’s Will;” “Progression;” “The Controlling
" light " to the true Rocker for truth. It seems over " freah
God;" “ Prophecy;” and “The Heavens.”
and new." Tho progress of "freo thought" alarms old the
You ani doing a good work in scattering such
ology here, and hence, general efforts aro being nitido to
books over our country. Let the friends of pro
deepen prejudices and strengthen bigotry and destroy faith
gress buy these books, read them, and then lend
in mnn bv the clerical slanderers of ilio divino human na
ture. Nevertheless, Hie air Is impregnated hero with lib them to their friends who otherwise ivould nover
eral thought, and considerable "free" thinking la going on,
see them. Three of the works which I bought, aro
and oro long will develop Itself In united efiorta In public how loaned to parties who are deeply interested .
work and teaching. In tho meantime wo aliali keep tho
in rending them. The books are " Nature’s Divine
Banner waving.
.
Revelations,” “Arabula,” and “Morning Lec
tures,” all of them by A. ,T. Davis.
:
Elder Miles Grant.
.
Wishing success and happiness to all tho friends
of
truth
and
progress,
I
am
fraternally
yours,
When I hod a discussion' with Elder Grant In Michigan
Alex. King.
last Juno, ho and I had an agreement to hold another dis
Americus, fid., March 31st, 1870.
’
cussion wben wo had more time. Since that time my1
brother, Moses Hull, inado a proposition that Elder Grant
and myself hold a discussion, but tho Elder said ho did not
want to hold any more discussions. But it Is well known
that tho Elder only holds conscientious scruples against a
few debaters In tho ranks of : Spiritualism. If ho .finds a
novice, or - some ono ho thinks
*
ho can handle easily, hols
very eager for a discussion. The Elder was under promise
to meet some one In discussion at Concord, N. IL; but

ho gave here at my lionso was attended by the
editors of tho papers hero, who, instead of await
ing t-lie developments of tho hour, commenced an
assault on our opinions, refused to allow the mani
festations to proceed, ns was desired by most all
present. But notwithstanding, our spirit-friends
demonstrated tlieir presence without question.
Tho ticwspnpors continued tlieir assaults, how
ever, in their columns, which led to quite a dis
cussion ; tlin result lias been tliat the whole com
munity are aroused; tini clergy are remonstrating
and preaching against, while tho people, men of
intelligence are attending the lectures, giving him
full houses and stirring up the mind of tlds com
munity,whicli on all spiritual or religious sub
jects was stagnant, and the demand on all sides
is, give us more personal evidences, ami a good
clairvoyant and test medium will find a nleiity to
do hero for some time, now that. Bro. Whitu’has
so well broken up the crust of. religious despo
tism.
'
Mr. White’s presence hero is felt, also in other
portions of the State, as an extract from the 1 lill.cboro /l'ccordcr shows, which 1 send you. . Ho also
left here yesterday for Goldsboro, where he
spends a week; returning here,gives its One moro
lecture, then, takes the steamer for New York,
carrying with him Ibu Godspeed of. a host of
friends he lifts made her«. The cause also is pro
grossing in other parts of the State. Tim Legisla
ture at, its last session, after quite a discussion,
struck out. of their tax list, this year" Public Spirit
mil Manifestations,which were last, year taxed
ten dollars each,When a feu was taken, and in forunir yearsone hundred dollars—with or.without a
fee. The march of progress is surely onward; Asa
fact, of the fruits of . Mr. White's labors hero I en
close nine dollars for three new subscribers to the
Danner of Linhl. Yours. &c.. F. W. I’oiiniNS.
Xewbcrn, AT.
April 10,1870.
•

From the llcllglo-riillosphlciil Journal.

.

Real Life in the Spirit-Land. By Maria M.

King. .
Tlie above work is what its title indicates, a full
and lucid description of Real'; Life in the Spirit
Land, and is eminently well Calculated to please
and interest. Mrs. King is one. of the finest in
spirational mediums, and her writings bear with

From Lmmastrr, N. II., April Gtb. Mrs. (,'linstlnn Twitchell.
Wife ef Andes Twltclidl, and daughter uf Luther Bullard. <d
Bi'tliel, Vt., aged III years. .
- ;' • • . .
' Cbnstlnn was a rare woman. Her.idiicc can. never be rilled
In Iler biisbmid’s heart. He Is loll with tils uridian elilldren to
drink lif tin' bitter waters of alllleHen. Sho was truly an mi
*
gel In tliLi life; .mid the writer believes Hint .sho will whisper
tn her husband, even now, ttial bls Uto Is. not ns a withered
tree, .«lie Ims nut I'orgoltcn Iler children, she Is still a nudlier.
Her father was uno of the earliest believer«- In Spiritualism,
anil Ills family hived uiir beamllul plillosiipliy, c bust Inn en
*
deareit herself varlv to her deur parents, sisters nnd brothers.
They nil know how good »lie was. She was a tlrm Spiritual
ist, and died, in triutnnli. alter live weeks of sickness. She
was micomplainlng and trm
*
to the last. We nil feel like nskIng that we may stand In the very midst Of these mourners,
mid mingle our tears with tlielrs. Wc believe Clmstlna will
still bless her family as a ministering angel.
.- .•
f
A. E. StUMOX«.’

Frog; ,«tpw, Mas-'.. March 211th,. Sarah E., wife of Lewis
I'nrkes, aged. f!2, passed from her poor worn-mit tenement. In
which sho had been prisoned with terrible suflerlngs for more
limit two years, bearing with great patience and fortitude all
her sullerlngs. .
'
.
A kind mid hiving husband,with sisters, parents mid friends,
will miss lier.visibb' pri'seheo, lint an
* comforted foidinn that
in spirit sin
* is still with them. Her Iniiernl was attended by
Daniel W. Hull, whom sho bad etioscn to olllclate, and.the
.writer.From Ills home In Marlboro’, Ains«., on the :111th of March,
of lieart ilhcai'c, Aaron II. Felton, ngeil lit years. .
■
With Id« wife ami twelve children they have long remained
an unbroken Imml, lie belns Hie llrst member taken, llo.waa
one of the tlrwt to <>inlirnec our sacred faith, luuij it as well
as Im could. I know Hie niiRels will comfort tlio family.
Funeral attended by Bev. Air. Stebbins, a liberal linltarlan,
and tho writer.
.
"
M. 8. IIoaiiLKl.
From West Sandwich, Mass., April Bill, Mr. Isaac Klctli.
ageil G2 years. ■
.
'
. .
. ■
■
r.Voiires tent to ui for. insertion in tMt departmint will tc
charged al the rate of twenty cents per line for ererg line ex
ceeding twenty. Xotices not exceeding twenty linei pubhthed
gratuitouilg.l
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Medicine in WisconMn.

।

“The Voleen.”

Patrick Powem. ,

'

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.

Mrs. H. F. M. Brown's address is box 452, San
This book has the warmest friends and bitterest : A spirit, giving tho above name, controlled the
Wisconsin has apparently done a sei ere thing
; medium atonr Publie Circle, April Uli, who stated Francisco, Cal.
in declaring it to be a misdemeanor, to be punish- enemies.
Mrs. A. Hull, a trance and inspirational speak
oriir.lt St-tlllTFAl. fflll.H ATIil.SS.
AVm. 11. Burleigh in a letter to tho Uhica'io Post ; that Im was lost—or, rather, his pliynlcal body
nd wltemiver detected, for any person not of " tlm
I ’was—at sea; that ho was a passenger on 'board’ er, will answer calls to lecture and give tests dur
faculty," and particularly a” medium,” to attempt called it a " Live Honk ."
£y"Thr lliinnrt
*
* Uirlit I« IbmiviI utili un mlc
<>f
the author
lias a ,• the steamer “City of Boston," etc., which message ing tho summer months, in Canada West. Her
Xmcark l'nurirf
says,. " ................
theì:tir»! of «lisr'aso within th»» State. So ïiiiti’li , The'
...... .............
....................
..................
cirry Mutuili}' Mornliitf pr<
tilliig
<
*
«luir.,
mor« highly dm-» it» benevolent I.egiidature think rational philosophy of tlm relatldn of matter ami was duly reported atid filed for publication in address is 1718 Parke Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. E. L. Daniels's address is 10 Chapman
of disease ¡mil sickness than of being-cured by mind, and his theology is at once natural and regular course. Since tlm announcement lit our
columns that such a message would appear in street, Boston.
whatever
*
rotili
to hand nnd h:ip|>»‘n to charitable."
»loses Hull rusticates and makes garden at his
Im must । l)'.-.-tive. It Is »Urprisinglydmyoiid acProf, Brittan says, " from tlm nature of his views routine, parties who had friends on the steamer
count til imtif till! obstinacy with which this siirt it is quite likely that tlm poets and Spiritualists have written us requesting that we print this homoin Hobart, Ind.,during May. Will answer
■ of bigotry, never so blind as when shown in a will suspect that tlm mantle of Alexander Popo message in advance. Accordingly wo give it in calls to lecture or debate in the West; during
BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1870.
matter of curing diseases, contests tlm advance of may have fallen on the manly shoulders of War this place, verbatim, as it camo front the lips of June. In July lie speaks at Apollo Hall, New
York. Will attend camp ami grove meetings
liberal mid intelligent views. Soiim people would ren Sumner Barlow."
[tlm medium:
...
OFFICE 15S WASHINGTON STREET, positively prefer certain death at the. hands of “ Thè IFasiiiiiytén Sunday Iforning Da'.ette Bays, j it is a great tiling to din; but. it is a greater thing during August. Speaks in Cincinnati in Septem- •
.
.
Koom So. 3, Ur Rtaiiu.
established, but inefficient, allopathy to being ? “ thik is a «strange work-in ' a religious sense it I to bo able to come back in this way. My name, ber and October. Now is tho time to secure his
AGKXCTIHNKWTUkK,
services for the whiter months.
.
brought out of tlm grave by agencies known to bo..: outstrips tho worst efforts of Paine or Voltaire;”
when I was Imre, was 1atr'ck [
a trader in Halifax. I was a passenger on board
nin AMitniCAS nkwscompany. ivj Nassau street.
Mrs. Einmn Hardinge lectures in Cincinnati
potential, but not. yet abb) to displace tlmold ones
Hudson Tuttle, In tlm American Spiritualist Bays, tlm “City of Boston," and since I cannot give
’.WlbhlA-M- W1UTE /k
in popular prejudice. It must of course cost many “tlie Voice of Superstition varsities biblica! history any information concerning my whereabouts and during May.
Lois Waisbrooker expects to be nt the Territo
■
rvBMBiirrji ANb.rnorßiftToru.
pri-eidus lives to teach such people tlm lesson they . from tlm Adamic creation to Christ. It is inter- my condition, except in this way, I gladly accept
ni'ed to know, but. after it is learned it will bo sparsed with interludes extremely rich in thought, tho way, and I hope my friends who are left rial Convention, to be held at Golden City, Colo. Wn,u
M'Wmn:,
*
.
I.t-Tinia roj.Mv.
will do tim same. It lias pleased tlio All-_wi.se
learned thoroughly. Tlm Wisconsin Img.lslaturi) : The Voice of Naturi) and n l’ebbio are the out- God to allow some otm or more kind ; spirits, radb Territory,May-.lfith, 14th and 15th.
trFor Termi of Subscription itrrriïhth-p
E. 3. Wheeler lectured in Cincinnati during
sîAitcr «nuit bt
* »¿nt to our i.'cntui unici
*«
Bo’t >.n, Stan
wants everybody to die after the method it chooses | spoken thoughts of a mind deeply sympathetic who nro in sympathy with tlio changing soul,
April. The
ins Kngutrer
r.nguu er gave
g»v<? a
<> column
w.uiuu report of
... one
«uo
to tirescribii.
' with the world of man, nnd realm of causation. to meet it at its entrance into tlm spirit-life, to give ; /vpru.
KI'ITOH
Lvthkr Court............ . ....................
We had occasion to touch upon this very same ' No idea of the book can bp obtained from brief it information, ami to strengthen it for its new j of jjja lectures.
I.IWU B. WILSON.................................. .
course upward. 1 have met those'whom Ik new । Andraw T. Koss, we are glad to notice, is again
fullv and bigotry- when tin) subject was agitat- ; passages. It must be read to bo appreciated."
Hu«ltie»i cónni'cii it with thr f<i
hero in life, who had gone on before pie, nml ।
' ...
,, ,,
t.i nu e i io.iiv
■Í.I5 pApcr W u»i ter the rv Imivr < njdr
many faithful Bervaiits of our church, who were j in the lecturing field, doing valiant work for our
ed
in
’
lilio
le
Island,
and
have
reason
to
flatter;
Judge
Barker
of
New
York
says,
“
<
'onsiilered
III !>(■ a.niri oi'il.
o whow .ill klirrt an4 co:h:nwnu•>«'
ourselves' that it was very largely through our in tlm light of a controversal or didactic, poem, it - ready to aid all those who would naturally seek j glorious - cause. He is to speak in Plymouth,
Sunday, May 8tli. Keep him nt work. He . '
iii-trumi'ntnlity that it was . finally kept out is without an equal in cotomporancou.s literature. aid from that, source, and it is by their aid, their ।
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.
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f tin« j.iurnal from th»
* Hr-sf, WlmtbiT a practico
son, upon having, cut loose from those old and of poetry that ever fell from human tongue or death. l ainwell satisfied here, and I send kind. cramped anil d warfed by theological dogmas and
f pnilrs.st-ti bt'lii'ver.M in .Spiritualism or Ortho
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i or eight weeks to wait. Is it. true? [Yes, It will oiio hours long, and further back in time tho day
tmnpí'ram» nts ami spiritual natures, ami the
peculiar nmrits'and marked originality.
i bn eight wonks, at least, ftut your name is al- was shorter still, until we get. to a place where it
'XrcatiT part of present sulïerimjs so b»
* avoided. pears front .lohn II. Sanborn, late Indian Com
■ ready nnndunceil.] Is already out, you say? was fifteen hours long, that being the speed at
See advertisement in another column.
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Spiritualism in Anstrnlin.
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What will our Second Advent friends Hay to
•mistakes from which men and women sutler iWit the provisions of the treaties. Hu. says the
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Spiritualism in Worcester.
i gard to the “City of Boston.” There could cer commodious and beautiful room on tho corner of
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Aid for AllMill Kent.
of Orthodoxy, beeaus.) Im can .«peak bmd ami tion of thoso committing it, have been too much- ing an Association, with a view to the continuments of our association and tlie Children’s Pro■ ■
thundering
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I Twenty-five Dollars from Dr. J. P. Bryant, 325
"With Illeso ugliest of all faet.i staring him in the left to chance from tlio moment of arrest to that Eaton, an energetic worker. Miss Lottie Fowler, । West filth street, New York, as a donation to our heavier than we have been accustomed to pay,'
■face witli their stern array, he signified not thè of regained liberty. Deliberate infractions of the (of this city,) a test medium, wo understand, has ! fellow laborer, Austin Kent. It gives me peculiar but we trust to the liberality of tho many friends
slightest unwillingness ti> IdaspbentnJiis religion .. law are not sufficiently discriminated against, created an intense interest as to the phenomena . pleasure to record this rare generosity; knowing, of tho cause here to furnish the necessary means.
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in On our part, wo promise to securo the most omi---------------------- ,-------and defy (he inorai sentiment of society, by sol- . ami a fall from virtue is little less severely, dealt of Spiritualism, by some of the most positive and I.as I do; that the appeals
conclusive evidences of individual consciousness !
* <)Ur brave and faithful brother have not, neiit and able speakers that can be engaged, and
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emnizing a second marnagli between this man with than a voluntary dissent therefrom. This .___; with some exceptions, been responded to tn a
and woman. And he is widely and. justly held is a broad admission to mako, and’we are glad to beyond the grave, whilst, during the present.i way to honor Justice and thespiritofBrother- we have the pleasure of announcing engagements
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already made with Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham,
up to public émidcmnatioti for this responsible . know' that, these and all other points of discussion montli. Bro.Tlios. Gales Forster has been1 treat- I hood.
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participation in a scetie which, if free love means in this business are likely to be overhauled at the. ing
555 Ninth .Ircnite, .Veto York.
• Prof. Wm,. Benton, and conditionally with Miss
, over delivered'in Worcester. Considering tlie
anything as an oft -used phrase, it is alone en palili), Cincinnati meeting.
stormy weather, good audiences were in attend I It gives us pleasure to copy the above from The Lizzie Doton ahd Mrs. Emina Hardinge. Others
of describing. How would it have sounded if he
ance nnd highly pleased with Mr. Forster's able | Universe, which is battling bravely in tlie field of of equal merit and prominence will bo added to
had done the same tiling by Mrs. Sickles and her
.
Cruelty io Animals.
■
lectures. Wo are glad to hear so good an account ; reform. We thank Dr. Bryant in behalf of our the number as soon ns the necessary arrange
guilty lover, laid the latter livi d and procured a
SenatorSnmner,now that hois relieved bf some
! common humanity. We hope other liberal bouIs ments can bo made. •
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divorce Iron) her husband from an Indiana court? of liis arduous labors for the good of the human' from Worcester.
will do likewise.
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Friends of Truth and Humanity! come nnd help
< >r if Im had dóno it by the victim of Cole’s pistol, race by the abolition of slavery and tlie elevation
‘1 Since the call last week, we add the following
“Purity in Journalism.” .
us in spreading thè glorious gospel of Angel Com- .
had/'ic lived to procuro a similar separation for ?■ of the colored tnan to citizenship, has turned his.
to our
; . $ió,óó
miiuipn, and an assured immortality.
The Jioston Dailii Advertiser, of April 21st, in I
tlio. wife he had corrupted? Tlio Indiana divorce attention to the wrongs inflicted on the briito
Airs. Emma Hardinge
~.
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In behalf of the Board o^Managers,
signifies nothing in this ease, for it is simply a :। creation. He haa introduced a resolution into the alluding to the impudence of the Springfield Rei
“A Friend" . , .....
. .
5,00 ■
P. É. Fabnswortii, Secretary.
.
farce. According to the Bible from which Mr. '; Senate looking toward tlie enactment of a law publican, Bays: “Purity In journalism we make nd P. H„Bagley, Smith Boston
. .■
50 ■ Box 5879, P. 0.
Beecher draws his inspiration and authority, the regulating the transportation of cattle by railroad special, boast of; high pretensions to virtue, we
Friend. . . ; , .
.. ..
.50
man who puts nway his wife, save for the cause , companies. There is need enough of such a law, have noticed, are not inconsistent with slandering
The Sixteenth Amendmext.—There should
■of fornication, commits adultery; and tlm man ‘• as everybody knowH, not only because much un one's neighbor dr picking his pocket." Exactly so.
Total
. .
$21,00 be an amendment made to our Federal Oonstituwho marries tlm woman thus put away likewise i necessary suffering is caused to animals thus In tlie saine issue wo find the following: “The office I
tion prohibiting natural fools from going to school.
. - The I.ycc.mu Banner
commits adultery. What is to be said, then, of ' transported, but for the reason that tho meat from of the ‘Banner of Light,’ Mt. Vernon, Ohio, was I! .
Reason why : Because education always'lengththe clergyman who performs the ceremony which i these animals is tints rendered less lit for food. burned yesterday. Loss $10 00." This statement 'I lias entered on its fourth year, and changed its
ens the tongue just in proportion to the hollow
is supposed to make sm li a marriage complete?
> The States have tried, some of them, to remedy tho is either the result of stupidity or design. Design, form to an eight page quarto, and makes a bright ness of the skull.
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Let Orthodoxy, after this conspicuous and un- evil complained of, but without much success. If we think, as. the Advertiser, knows very well that and healthy appearance. Its publisher modestly
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mistnkalile illustration of itsdoctrhie of Free Love, i we can have a national law, applicable to all rail the Banner of Light is published in Boston, amt says: ■
.“With the present number, the Lyceum Banner the clerical and legal proJessions in the United
that its valuation is BOtnq^hlng over "$1000;” at
■hide its head for shame in the presence of Spirit- 1 road companies, it may do sonto good.
.
.
,T.
appears
before its many readers in anew dress. States.
■nalism, which teaches, not free love, bnt right '
any rate, the greedy tax-gatherers think so. The
Having
lain aside its winter clothing, and been
Truism.—Learned mens’ conceit of their own
facts in the case, as we learn from tlm Boston
Jovo nnd true love, and then a faithful adherence '
A. Bacli-IIniidcd Compliment.
Post of the 21st, run thtiB1: “TheDemocratic Banner newly fitted to a splendid summer suit, made to knowledge and judgment is generally in inverse
to it. It hns been the pleasure of Orthodoxy :
order by the best workmen in the city, it justly
. Tho W-asljington correspondent of The Interior
those many years to vilify Spiritualism by charg
printing office, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, was burned feels.a little proud of its good looks, and being ratio to their mental weakness and ignorance.
—anew Presbyterian paper recently started in
Peasant Because hollow skulls stuffed with
modest, and well behaved withal, not having been
yesterday morning. Loss, S10,000." .
'
ing upon it, and falsely, the very practice which
Chicago—makes the following note of the pro
spoiled by too much petting in its childhood, it other mens’ knowledge are like glass .covered on
is thus proven to be its own. It is time this sys
awaits your verdict, which we are sure will be in the inside with quicksilver. They both reflect the
gress of Spiritualism in Washington. He says;,
tematic slander ceased. The accuser's lips how
The Cause in Philadelphia.
its favor.
“ This city seems to bo a little paradise for Spir
f
'
are sealed. Free Love is proven upon itself.. To itualists. The phases of this delusion are so many
In order to give those who have not taken the surface, but not the substance of things.
Carrie A. Grimes, writing us under date of April
Proof: Let evefy sensible man look about in
marry a woman to a man who has assisted her to that there is but one common trait. Every form 19th, says: "Onr rostrum wns filled last Sunday paper an opportunity to become acquainted with
procure a straw divorce from her husband, who of it seems to draw one away from Christ. The by Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, a stranger to the congre it, we will send it to all new subscribers nine his own neighborhood. (A word to the wise is
mon tbs','of from the beginning of the new volume,
. .
ft. .
Htill loves her nnd seeks her companionship and believers and curious are now wandering after a gation, but all expressed much satisfaction from until January 1st, 1871, for fifly cents! We do this, sufficient.)
rival of the Davenports. Ho is tied and untied in
■affection, is endorsing and upholding in tlio most a more marvelous manner than they. He laughs the discourses, which were delivered in a trance hoping that those who become acquainted with
That’s what's the Matter.—à learned
solemn and impressive manner a practice which at all knotted cords. It is thought ho could not condition.” Miss G. speaks encouragingly of the the Lyceum Banner, and through that with ns, fool is almost sure to become a knave, and if gift
will be glad to continue their subscriptions. Let ed with the tongue of fe jackass, and the impu
would very speedily reduce all society to its con be hung except by a disenchanted rope. One ar Lyceums.
all the children go to work -with a will, and see dence of a monkey, will work greater mischief in
stituent elements. Mr. Beecher, and the Ortho dent believer Haid lately of him, that darkness is
what they can do for their paper. Will every one a congressional or legislative assembly than a
a necessary condition of the development of the
doxy he represents, may reconcile it tohiscon- spirits’ power. It did not occur to him that If there
of our present readers send, nt least, one new score of the wisest statesmen can counteract.
For Europe.
Reason: Because a majority of our rulers are
name with fifty cents for the remainder of the
•sclence the best way lie can; but let neither he, are spirits that determines their character. Be
Dr. J. 1?. Newton, the world-renowned healer, year?”
akin either to the long-eared or long-tailed tribe,
nor any of his brethren, nor the New York Tri sides, what manner of spirits,must they be who
sailed from NeW York in the steamship “ Russia,”
It is published in Chicago, III., by Lou H. Kim- and through sympathy, will side with their rela
bune, any more charge tho foul heresy of Free have no more useful or dignified employments
■
than these? Yet such things are bewildering and for London, where he intends to practice for a balh Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, and E. T. Blackmer, tions.
Love upon the pure religion of Spiritualism.
Proof: Look at both Houses of Congress and
misleading multitudes.”
year. •' ■ ■
'
■
..
editors.
.
; most of our State Legislatures.
H.
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APRIL 30,-1870.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Spiritualism In Boston
*
and Vicinity.

’ B®““ Oo n’t fail to rood Hon. Frederick BobinHOn’s “ Spiritualism in Marblehead,’’printed on
our second page. It is very interesting.
.
Ono of the very best clairvoyant healers
in Boston is Mrs. A. C. Latham, 292 Washington
street. Having tested her powers, wo cordially
recommend her to the public.

.Munro Hall,—Mrs, Emma. Hardinge had a largo audience
Bunday, April 17lli, to hoar her lecture on “Christ tho
Bplrf L” Tho subject was treated in her usually masterly
manner«- Tho audience unanimously Invited her to repeat,
on tho following Sunday, tho lecture she gave In Washing
ton recently, nt the solicitation of Members of Congress and
others, on “ America, tho land of the free; America under
tho Anathemas of tho Ecumonlenl Council,” to which Blio
assented,
,
• '
'

Will M. B. Craven send us Ids address?
Have written him at Burlington, N. J., but our
letter was returned.
EJZ” The remains of lion. Anson Burlingame
arrived in Boston last Thursday, and were re
ceived by the State and city authorities. Funeral
services took place on Saturday, and the body
■was deposited in Mount Auburn Cemetery.
When tho body was. removed from Fancuil Hall
to Arlington-street Church it was followed by a
large procession of State and city officials and
friends, escorted by the Independent Corps of
Cadets.
_________

igp- Mrs. F. C. Dexter, 8 Bond street, Boston,
is said to bo a good clairvoyant, 'test nnd healing
medium. Seo her card in another column. .
• Bj?” Ole Bull’s concert in this city last week
■was a grand success, notwithstanding tho rain.
Tho inspired artist electrified the audience by his
matchless.power over the violin. The singing by
Miss Safford and Mr. Macdonald was very fine,
as well as Mr. Hoffman's performances on the
piano. Every piece, from all tho artists, received
an encore, except the closing one.

Will each Lyceum in the. country send a statemorit of its numbers, officers atid place of meeting
to tlio Lyceum Jlanner, Chicago, Ill., fqr publica
tion? •
___ It is regretted by a contemporary that in these
degenerate days “ the milk of-human kindness is
getting to be too much watered."
The Governor of Florida, in summing tip the re
sources of his ’State, observes that the colored
population " are worth, ns freemen and citizens,
four-fold more to the State in enhancing its wealth
and prosperity than they were as slaves.”. .

OF

...

.

..

.—■

society, w,nr, politics and poetry in tho numlier, am! wo
observo that.our old, friend, the V Widow Bcdciit," has re
turned to Philadelphia.
.

5

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this
Ofllec:
ThbLondonBpiritualMaqaeini. Price AO cts.porcopy.
Human Naturb: A Monthly Journal of Zolatlo Science
and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 emits.
Titi ItBLiGio-TniLOBopinoAL Journal; Devoted to Splritnallsm. Published In Chicago, III., by B. B. Jones, Esq.
Price 8 cents.
'
Tub Lyceum Dahmer. Published In Chicago, 111. Price
5 cent».
Th* American Spiritualist. Published nt Cleveland, O.
Priced cents.
The Hi'.nAi.n oh Health and Journal op Physical Cul
ture. Published in Now York. Price -0 cents per copy.

Bum and False Theology.—The Boston
Post, in a gratulatory review of the trade in Now

England rum, says that the greater part of the ex
port is sent to the African coast, and points with
pride to the cargo of a recent bark, which consist
ed of tobacco, rum, and four missionaries, one
being a woman. Mrs. E. C. Stanton recently occupied the pulpit
of Kev. Bobert Colyer. Tho spacious church was
crowded in every part, and it was estimated that
at least a thousand people camo more than found
any entrance possible.

The haunted Gloucester schooner is being fitted
at Portland for another trip to the fishing banks
with a crew who do n’t believe in tho ghosts that
have already scared home three crews.—Ex.
We shall see. ______________
Dr. J. G. Holland and family will return from
Europe early in May.

An astronomer predicts the.coming of a comet,
this
of such brilliancy .that night will he
turned intp day, and gas companies will be ruined.
Elder Grant should engage it to accomplish his
little job of destroying the earth at “ the marriage
of tho Lamb,” which is to take place very soon.
Mr. Lensing Hart, a well-known farmer in Ferrishurgb, Vt., accidentally scratched his hand with
a pin about two months since. Soon after he ap
plied strong camphor to the injured part. it com
menced swelling and continued to grow worse—,
the original injury healing' in the meantime—un
til his whole arm was affected and turned black
to the shoulder. No permanent relief was affordxid him, and, in spite of the best medical skill, Mr..
Hart died a few days since.
Mr. Howlett writes to the London Times that on
March 25th a spot was visible on the sun, indicat
ing a disruption of the solar photosphere: to the
enormous extent of not less than 1(3.000,000,000
square miles, or eight times the superficies of the
terraqueous globe.
.

A TRULY GOOD" BOOK.

THE HARVESTER
*
KOI
(lATJIEKiNt; THE

CROPS
ON EVERY HOMESTEAD

LEAVING THE UNRIPE
TO MAT IRE.

WRITTEN BY A MERCHANT.

Liberili and-Spiritual Books, THIS

expressed satisfaction In their remarks—the presentation
speech by Miss 8. M.‘ Adams. Our reporter also returns his
thanks fern similar gift from tho sama source. At the
close of tho exercises tho children wcro surprised by the
presentation of confectionery from Dr. York, Conductor of
tho Lycoum. Tho entertainment closed with dancing.
A Society of Spiritualist modlumB, speakers and friends of
tho cause, organized last fell nt tho rcsldonco of Mrs. King,
1001 Washington street, Boston, held an interesting moot
ing nt that plnco on Frldny evening, April 15th, exorcises

consisting of tho reading of Willis’s poem, “Joptbn’s
Daughter,” by Mr. H. D. Simonds; an address, by I. I’.
Greenleaf; nnd general conversation. About thirty membora were present.

Ho was a loading oillcor In Theodore Parker's Society for
twenty years.
On the first of Juno preparations will bo made for moving
tlio Boylston Market building, Boston', cloven feet In a
southerly direction, for tho purpose of widening Buylston
street. This structure covers more ground than Hotel Pel
ham, which was successfully moved a few months since.

• Tho expected strike of the Paris workmen has taken place,
and Is general.
Much anxiety Is felt in England for tho new steamer Siri
us, now ninety days out from Calcutta for Liverpool. Noth
ing has been heard from hor elrico sho sailed.

C1T WHAT WE KNOW.
We kiiow—ns oiten Ims been-«aid -.
“ ‘T Is not nil gold that .Millies ;’•. •
And ntt the path In which some tread
. To ri raid end Inclines.
Another thing, ns well we know
Some who woiihl make tlifi>layt
The greatest fully often show,
in inniioy thrown nwuyAnd still another tiling we know—
Boy's can liny.“ n Whole Sult i omplcte.“
.V lucent price, of uEORGE FEN NO,
Corner of Bench nnd Wnsldiigtou street.

The Boston nnd Providence Railroad aro having a now
model freight house built In this city. It will l»o a monster.
in size.
>
The Senate committee on foreign relations has reported
In favor of appropriating $100.0on for Arclie explorations,
leaving It to tho President to designate the explorer.
A gold.modal, valued nt one hnndni<l dollars, given by tho
Brooklyn Young Men's Chrlsllnti Association for skill in
archery, was won Inst week by Mhs .Icnnle.Cook. Twelve
Indies entered the contest, and the winner's arrow, shot at a
distance of fifty feet, struck an Inch mid thro«'quarters from
the hull’s eye. These young Cl; list la tts do ti't believe in nil
prayer nnd no play.
<

BE At; ON LIGHT
FOR THOSE WANDERING IN

THEOLOGICAL DARKNESS
IT PROVES CONCLUSIVELY
THAT WHAT 18 CALLED

MODERN SPIRITUALISM
IS THE ONLY

MENTAL PRINCIPLE
OF THE UNIVERSE
AND THROUGH ITS INFLUENCE

KNOWLEDGE IS COMMUNICATED
TO TIIIC WOKLÏK,

Montreal date« to April H»th show (Mintdilerablc warlike
excitement In Canada. Volunteer
*
pnintfo. a* usuud, but
there I* no Fenian excitement. Tho Papal Zouaves have .
olFuro'l their services to the Governnmnt. It Is stated !
that the Prince Consort’s Own Bille«, to which regiment !
Prince Arthur is attached, will form a port of ihe Red River
expedition. Tho stool battery for Red River, which was to
leave England about the middle of this month, Is th
** one
which was especially constructed for tho Abyssinian expo
*
ditioiL
From South America wo have moro particulars of tlio
frightful storm at Buenos Ayres on tho 9th of March. Tho
wind blew a hurricane, nnd the water Hooded n groat por
tion of that city; mon and horsos woro drowned In tho
CAMcniDOEronT.—Harmony Ball,—The regular meeting
streets, nnd many pcoplo barely escaped with their life : n
of tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum took place nt tho
groat number of buildings wcro undermined, which subse
quently wcrodestroyed with tlío weight of goods In thorn;
above-named hall on Sunday morning, April 17th, A good
ships ivoro driven ashore nnd wracked, or sunk at their an
attendance, both of members nnd spectators, indicated that
chors; ninny sailors woro drowned; tho damage was im
this organization has a firm hold upon the respect and
mense.
1
countenance of adults nnd tho nffecUons of childhood,
Tho child Nellie Burns, missing since March 31st. was
found,
April
20,
libthó
care
of
a
woman
named
Lizzie Chase,
Chelsea.—Granik Hall;—-Mrs. Emma Hnrdlngo spoke nt.
living In Instituto alloy, near Endicott street, Boston.
this hall, Sundny evening, April 17tli,-her subject being:
Ah. Indian girl, daughter of the Chief of the Pollutes
“ The Life nnd Pilgrimage of. a Spirit hero and hereafter.”
tribo in Novada, writes to Commissioner Parker, bitterly
Iler lecture differed from many sho has delivered, in tho
complaining of tho treatment her people have received nt
fact thnt.thp infliicnce giving It spoko in tho first person, . tho hands of tho Government ngonts while on tho Truckee
nnd detailed groat struggling« for light In this world and
rivor reservation.
«. . .
tho land of souls in a vivid and life-like manner, which was
Tho.Now York and Brooklyn ship-carpenters, to tho num
ber nf 700, lirtvo struck against a reduction of wages from $ I
capable of interesting, oven tho most superficial or skepti
cal hearer. At tho conclusion of hor remarks, sho took oc to $3.G0 poY day.
Tho Canadian government has bought ,tho Hudson Bay
casion to refer to tho announcement, by tho Chairman, that
Company’s title,and paid tho money, £300,000.
“Miss Jonr.lo Loys, rt now convert, •would speak nt tho hail

next Sunday evening,p and advised all to attend her lec
ture, ns sho was ono who had recently outgrown her old
church surroundings; and was In need, of a sympathetic
welcome to our ranks. Mrs. Hardinge also returned thanks
to tho Spiritualists of Chelson for their uniform kindness to
hor. At tho close of hop remarks, Mrs. Marshall, from the
choir, sang, “ When my feet have grown too wonry,” and
tho audlonco retired, evidently, in their hearts wishing,-in
parting, siiciess to this great champion of our cause In her
. Western field of labor.
।

Aiiolher Grand Sibrjv
-In the present issue of tlio Banner of Li¡/hi we
commence the publication bf an exceedingly interejsting STORY,.by the author of "Starvinu by
Inches.” Tlio latter story, it will bo remembered,
appeared in our columns In1 January, and was
much praised,by ail.readers. ...
Our New
.Our
New Story
Story is
is entitled
entitled

moo 81 ,<><>♦ róNtago
For Mille nt the llunnvr or I.lght llookntorr,
I5H WhmIiIiikIoii Mtrevt, lloNton.

Each line iti Agate type, twenty cent» for the
tlrat, and iltloeii cent» per line for every aiibuv«pieniInvertlou. I'ayuienlln all enne» In advance«

SECOND EIHTION.

For all AdvertluementN printed on the 5th
page, ISO eeiil« per tine Toi
*
*
<•»•<
h hiNertlon«

THE HISTORY

Advertlsementii to he Keaewvd at Con
tinued Kate« muni lie 'left nt our Ofifice before
Ili ÀI« on Tuowdaya.

Tl IE CELESTI AL T.ELEG RA PI I
OR,

KEMARKABLE „.WORK
IS A

All tho legitimist Journal
*
of France appeared, April UHh,
dressed In mourning on account of tho death of the famous
Duchess do Berri, which occurred the day before.

Charlestown.— IVashingfen Hall.—Dr. J. H. Currier,nd.
dressed tho Splrltunllsts of Cltnrlestnwn :tt this,hall on Sun
day evening, April 17th. Subject, "Religious Develop
ment.” His lecture gave •universal sallsfectlon. Thenftornoon of tho same day was occupied by A conferoneo.
C. Fannlo Allyn will speak In this hall, afternoon and
evening, Sunday, Muy 1st.
On Tueedny evening, April 12th, a musical sdanco was
given at the house of Mrs. Rand, High street, by Mrs. II. W.
Cushman, tho proceeds being devoted by the medium to the
bonafit of tho First Spiritualist Assuchition of Charlestown.
Tho house vas well filled, and tho uttalr was, ns usual, a
perfect success, pecuniarily and otherwise.
Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum will give an enter
tainment at Washington Hall, on Friday evening, April29lh,
consisting of singing nnd recitations by children and adults,
tableaux, under direction of Mrs. David Adams, roadings
nnd select instrumental performances. Committee of ar
rangements: Dr. 0. C. York, E. Burbank, nnd Mrs. D.
Adams, J. Carr, Sarah Burbank. Tickets 25 emits; chil
dren under twelve, 15 cents.
1

.. .................. ........... .,,...............

LIGHT.

Miracles, Past and Prehbxt. by William Mountford. Bos
ton : Fields, Osgood A Co.
This Is a fresh and vigorous volume, on one of tho great
questions' mooted in tlio thinking world. Tho credibility of
miracles Ues al the basis of all supernatural religion, nnd
has therefore been fiercely assaulted by infidel philosophers
and scientists. Mr. Mountford comes to tho front of tho con
Mercantile Halt.—Xu interesting session, notwithstand flict, a stalwart champion of tho supornatural, rising up In
ing tho storm, was hold at this place by the Children’s
tho very ranks of tho rationalizing Unitarians, to do battle
Progressive Lyceum, Sunday morning, April Uth—present
for tho truth. Wo have road with great Interest, nnd com
Special Notices
*
one hundred and three, with a very good attendance of mended with special emphasis, the substance of this book
spectators. Singing, marching, recitations by cloven chil us It appeared in s.uccosslvo parts In tho Jleligions MagazineniUlMAX SNOW,
dren, songs by Hattie A. Melvin, Eva Nowball nnd Hattie - The old singers In theology will bo surprised to see bo.h the
no. 31'1, KEARNEY STREET, SAS FRANCISCO. CAL
Richardson, nnd n closing hymn by tho quurtutte. complet
spiritual and intellectual freshness with which the author
Keep« for sale a general variety oí • ,
ed tho exercises. The regular leaders’ meeting was hold at
treats all parts of a subjoeb supposed to bo threadbare.
tho conclusion of tho services.
.
While hero nnd there a view may bo presented a little start
*
Spence
»
*
’» l*
o»l>
In tho evening of tho same day, this Lyceum repeated ling to ordinary beliefs, especially in tho use of facts drawn At EiiBtern prices. Also PlnnrbelU
tire am! Negative Powder»» etc. The IBnnnvr
their “Anniversary Concert” (by request), with some
from “ Bplrltlsm," few Christian thinkers will lay down the of Light can always bo found on his counter. Catalogues
chnngos.of programme. Tho elferts of tho little ones were
book without thanks to. tho writer for Ills suggestions, or and Circulars mulled free.
May J.-tf
well appreciated by those who faced tho frowning ele ‘ without a certain suspicion that they have been dull and
ments.
/
' .
unbelieving readers of their Bibles, even while professing LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
uncommon Orthodoxy. Orthodoxy Is sometimes akin to
Temple
Two highly succossfiil circles (for which
Western Agem y for nil
this hnll has become Justly celebrated), were held Sun skepticism I— The Chicago Ji/ranee.
day, April 17th, In tho morning nnd afternoon. In tho
l-Al-KKH AND MAOAZIMIH. :
evening, nn address was delivered Uoforo tho.BoylatonNew Music.
Alio, Auamh ,,V Co.'s
street Spiritualist Association by Thomas Mooli.
Oliver Dltson it Co. bare Just published the following
Tho Lyceum holding its mootings nt this hnll, had a
new pieces of music: “ There’s rest In heaven,” a song, by GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES,
pleasant and profitable meeting, during the Intermission of A. Randegger;. “ Soldier’s Memorial Day,” words by Mary
Tho Magio Oomli, and Voltalo Armor Solos,
tho circles, on Sunday, April 17th. Sllver-Chnln llccllnSI'ENC'E'S POHli'IVE AND NEGATIVE I’OWDF.ltS,
B. C; Slade, music by W. O. Perkins; ••Ringon,Sweet Ange
tlone, songs, speaking by four children, singing and inlus,” nn evening song arranged ns a duet, words by Henry
- Congress Record Ink, Stationery, he. ■
strumontnl music, In which Misses 8. M. Adnins, Hnttlo
B. b’arnlo, music by Ch. Gounod; “The Lily,” a song, music
WAmtiSN CMÀeSK &. co.,
Rlchnrdson nnd Alloc Cnyvnn took part, Banner nnd Target by W. T. Wrighton, word! by J. Streaks'; “Silver Holls,”
Nil. 8187 North Fifth .treet, Hi. Y.oill«, Mo.
Marches,, answers to group questions, Ac., filled out tho
, moreoau brilliant, by Jules Egghnrd.
tlmo. Tho attendance was good, nnd It Is to bo hoped this .
GEORGE ELLIN,
Lyceum Song Bird.—Published by Lou IL Kimball of tl o
Lyceum will bo able to make Itself a permanent nnd useful
Lyceum Banner, Chlbigo, contains 48 pages of songs nnd
BOOKSELLER,
organization,
. ,
music adapted to Childroh’A'Lycoums.
,
No. 7 ()L1) LEVEE STREET.- NEW ORLEANS, LA;,
On Thursday ovonlng/AprH 14th, nn entertainment was
The Sonos op Lu*b, by B. W. Tucker, Boston, Win. White
Keeps constantly for sale a full supply of tlio
given by this Lyceum, at Temple Hall, of n highly success
ful nature. A series of tableaux, under the personri super A Co., publishers. This h tho second volume of Mr. Tuck
*
NPIRITUAE
AM) REFORM WORKS
er’s popular songs, expressly adapted to splrlliml meetings
vision of Mrs. David Adams; songs by Misses 8. M. Adams,
Published by William White »t Co.
Allee Cayvan, Georgie Cayvan, Addlo O.Galo; declama nnd Lyceums, nnd contains twonty-oho songs and chants,
Notice, to Hubscrlbcr» of lhe lliuinvr of T.luht.
nearly all of which ord original. Bol l for the moderate
tions by Misses Laura Chubbuck. Abblo Putnam, Hattie
—Your Attention h called to tho plan we have ndopteil of
price of 2n cents.
Dana, Alice Cayvan, Florence Collier. Georgie Cayvnn and
placing llgurcs al the end of each ot your nnmetii a
* printed on
tho paper or wrapper. These figures atand as nn Inllex, show
Master Hornmn Chubbuck; select readings by Mrs. Dann
ing tlio exact time when your subscription expires : t. <•., the
CURRENT EVENTS.
,
and Mr. J. It, Sleeper; Instrumental music by Addie O. Gale,
thno for which you have paid. When those figures corrospend with tho number of the volumo.and Hie number of tho
Alice Cayvan and others, comprised the programme. Dur
*
Tho severe rain-storms during tho past week caused dam paper'Itself, then know that tho time for which you paid.has
lug the exercises Dr. 0. C. York, Messra. C. M. Huggins,
aging freshets In Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont; .New
*
' expired. The adoption of this method renders it unnecessary
for its to send receipts. Those .who desire tho paper ronhnuea,
Alonzo Bond, Howard, Brown nnd Childs and Mrs. IL Dann,
York, Pennsylvania, itc.
•
should renew tlielr subscriptions at least ns early ns three
olllcors of tho Lyceum, wore surprised by tho presentation
Mr. John R. Manley, a prominent merchant and active weeks before the nieel|it-ilgnrea correspond with those nt tho
of a bouquet to each by Mrs. David Adams, ftfr •whicipthoy reformer, closed his earthly career In this city April 18th. left nnd right of the duto .

The Spiritualists are almost to a man and a wo
man in favor of Woman Suffrage. Their conven
tions declare for it and their public lecturers and
journals almost, if not. wholly, advocate it; not
cantingly and patronizingly, but in good, solid,
sober earnest, as genuino and intelligent believers
in the principle, in the absolute right and justice
of the doctrine; in practice, as well as in preach
ing or proclamation.—Iiccolution.

.

MODERN AMERICAN

SPIRITUALISM

Secrets- of the Life to Come.

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD

hi:vi:ali:d tiirouoii

MAGNETISM;

W

HEREIN the existence, the. form nud the orciipnHon
*
"f
Urn soul after It
* scpurutlon from the body are provr.l
by miuiy years’ experiment», by the means of

ASTOUNDING AND UNTBECEDENTED
OPEN COMMUNION
'

EHillT ECSTATIC EOMNAMHCLI^Ts,
WHO HAD

Eighty PorooptionB of thirty-six Deceased Persons pf
Various Conditions I
A DESCRIPTION OF THEM, THE IR CON VEKSATION, Etc.,
with

Proof, or their Exl.lcnce In the Spiritual World.
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Price $l,.5(b noHtnge20centi.
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Washington street. Bostaii.
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THE SONGS OF LIFE:
A NEW COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES
OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL WORDS
AND MUSIC,
For the Use of Spiritual Gatherings nnd Lyceums.
BY 8. W. TUCKEIl.

A MONll Us contents tnitv l>. found tho following named
71 »onus: “Song of Life,'' " Evergreen Shore,” "Passing
Away." ” Bet me. go Io the Better Bond," “ Our Guardians,”
•• Parting llymo," " Tuny ’ll wdcomo us home.” " Wo shall
meet beventi tho river," ” Going with tho Angels," "Angel
Caro." ,ve., Ac. A copy should bo In every fomlly In the land.
Try It. Price: 20 cents single copies; 8'2,01) per dozen ; postneo 2 cents per copy. :
Formile ill Ilie BANXEll OF. LIGHT BOOKSTOUE, 11Washington street. JlosUni.

AOKMTS WAWTIIO FOK .
Hon. Vincent Collyer, Hon. W. E. Dodge, of
¡THE PHYSICAL
it
New York, and Hon. Edward S. Tobey, of Boston,
'WHATSHALL
beSAVED?” 1"
h«
LIFE OF iWOMAN.
members of the Indian Peace Commission, are in
, 1 It deals with the live questionslof the day with
Washington, and have held several informal
New Publications.
a vividness nnd force that .will at once command
meetings with a view of making arrangements for Intuition, By. Mrs, F. Kingman, Hartford, Conn.
BY GÈO. II. NAPHEYS, M. D.
the admiration...Qf all mind» freed froth, the
their Western tour. It is the intention of the . This volume, of sonio two hundred and filly pages (24 mo,), «hackles òf Bigotry, Superstition, and Error; rilHE ninst remarkable succcHs of,the day. Im helling with
from
those
whose
hearts
heat
in
sympathy
with
■■A
unprecoilenteil
rapidity. It udntnlm wlmt vvety Mau
Board to visit all the Territories very shortly, ought to have been named “A Beam of Light.” It will
nu<l Woman ouglit to know, and few do It will .save much
wronged and oppressed.
provided there is no adverse legislation hy Con certainly prove a Mar-gush to many a mind wandering In the
suffering. As the only, reputable work upon Hie single nud
The beautiful teachings bf the Spiritual Philos married llfe.lt I* entnésilv recommended ny Pr<»L Win. A.
the mazes of old dogmas, and observing superstitious rites.
gress. .
ophy, and the physical manifestations of spiritBrest. MnrK ,ll<i|ikhis, Kev. Henry IVnnl Beecher,
It points the way to the true Christian life so clearly, and
Dr. Bushnell, Mrs. K. B. (ileiiKim. M. I».. Prof II.
East
-Mr. J. Norman-; Lockyer on “the Sun.”-— opens up tho vistas of tho better land so Invitingly that no, power—real occurrences—are( necessarily largely man, etc. Being eagerly#,songlit for. the Agent « work I*
interwoven
in
this
Story.
Last Saturday afternoon, Mr. J. Norman Lockyer doubt can long remain after its perusal, The .author Js .
eiu-y. Send stamp tor pamphlet, ctr... to
WoareRurè our rentiers will thank us for giving
GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,
F.R.S., delivered hie third lecture, at the Royal
71!»SiUKoin Street, Pliila.. Pvnii’n.
Institution, upon “the Sun.” Prince Christian certainly very gifted and high-toned, and evidently under them another feast from the pen of that strong
3 School street. Boston. Mass.
presided; and among the listeners were her Royal stands tho currents in which the ago Is drifting. Sho caters and forcible reform writer, Rebecca J. Mason.
HT» N’ii
nit
**
Ktrect. Xew York.
Apr.
4w -.
Highness the Princess Louise, Lady A. Stanley,1' to a high ifecd. and answers .tho sensationaldemand at the
AERVL FOOD-—A SPIRITUAL GIFT.
Professor Tyndall, Lady Ashburton, Dr. J. H. same time. Tho book must have a largo sale when, once
Conn.
Gladstone, F.R.S., Mr. J. M. Peebles, American | understood by those who want metaphysics and romance .. Mrs. Abbie Tanner is engaged to lecture in Staf rpo nil suffering from Neuralgia. Headache. Dlz/.lnrss,
JL Bronchial Dilllcttltics, Dibllity of the stomach, or NorConsul at Trebizond, and Sir Henry Holland, blended.
j
*
ot the Liver of Kidney.“,
ford the two last Sunday» in May, also the two -veils DebliUv of any kind, disease
Barf;., M.D , F.R 8.. President of the Royal Insti
anil all conditions of.l-tnrlna dlllleultles. This cotnblmulon'
Howard Paul’s Jokes.—Loring has Just Issued an illus
first in
* June. Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn lectures July was'never before used ns a medicine mi enrih. Each klktution.—Pall Mall Gazette, London, April 4.
trated edition of. •tho., Jokos of this noted actor and singer.
3IENT COMPOSING.IT. I* F»UI» 1*011 'HIE NHRVE, ..U wdl give
10th, and the three following Sundays.
’(|UlctUCss to the Nervous System,.Ikst to Hie Sleepless, Tolu
*
Now ready, the “ Songs of Life,” a new col One look at It will cure tho worst case of “ blues ’’ over ex
to the Stomach, mid geiienil activity to the circulation.
lection of sixteen pages of mostly original words perienced in April.
’ ' .
•
Dtiso: from an ordinary .tenbpomiful- to a tiibh'siiooinul,
Business Matters.
usually three times a titty ,’ruilf mi hour before men is.
and music for the use of spiritual gatherings and
THE MAGAZINES. .
I’rice^l,oi) per buttle . It. may be ordered through any rcdruggist, or l>v direct remittance.
Lyceums, hy S. W. Tucker. For price and con Putnam for May comes , up visibly under the hand of its
Mrs. E. D. Murpey, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic Mieetnble
• E. R. tHHLL. •T»l Washington street, Boston, Mass.'
hew editor, who has got fairly to work and produced a real
tents see advertisement on this page.
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York,
. A9.
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EARTH ANDTllE WORLDOF SPIRITS.
ONE VOLUME, LAIUIE OCTAVO, SIX HUNDUE!) PAGES,
■ ■

Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings,
AUTOGRAPIIS’OF SPIRITS,
Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits,
WOOD OUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES,
The whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra
. fine binding.

PRICK, $3,75, POSTAGE 50 CENTS.

By Emma Hardinge.
PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHOR, 229 EAST
(KITH STREET, NEW YORK.

HUnftCJltllKIlS AND TUK TKADH SUPPLIED B Y THE
1IANNUK OP LIGHT COMPANY, NO. IM WASHINGTON
STllHKTJIOSTON^MASS.
■■■_'■

PROF. HOWE’S
SEVEN-HOUR SYSTEM
• OF

rplIE wi lier of this useful hook bn
*
lind n prncticnl cxporl1. once In the hrt of touching <>f upwards of thirty years.
He lind long been mipressod Hint a shorter pathway to gram
mar thiin that which led 1 lirough tho .porploxtagsubtleties of
the text books could he secured, and with much skill devised
Ills '‘Seven-Hour’’ system of oral teaching. 'Appeals from
his audiences and request
*
fiom coirchpondenU abroad be
came sb numerous and refloated; that he was compelled to
put ills Ideas Into print to satisfy the public demand. Ills dis .
eoveries In Hie science are.many and startling, reducing the
labor in nutny Instances from venrs to minute
*
T> o limited
governing power of Hie Transitive Verb, from 30,(WO words to
seven; ids rotating or vibrating ”S." securing syntactical
agreement between the Verb arid. Noun: id
* exposition of
the Subjunctive Mond and I’rvposiHon, *
ith many other Inter
esting teatures of Hie work, arc irnt only orimthil lHit might
witli great propriety be considered Insplratfoiml These arc
of the utmost value to the publlr writer. Hie platforn speak
er. Hie c.lergvmiui or the senator. El liven minutes attention
to any ono of I hem will protect any intelligent person from
cirlng «• ve In 11 lifetime
.Tho work Is got tif» in .pamphlet form of about 50 pages
*
strong and »eat covers, with large plain type, containing
everything within, In its simplest essence, to constitute the
pnAUTH'AL ghammabjan. It is not sold lor the viiluu of the
paper, print or binding, but for the "bEVEK-IIot’R ’’ graminntlcal education contained within.
Price $1. postage free. ..
For sale at th« BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston.
■

TRUE LOVE:

~

WHAT IT IS AND WHAT IT IS NOT.
BY A. B. DAVIS.
RICE 5 cents, postage 2 cents. For stile nt the BANNER

P OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I5s Washington st.. Boston.
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Jambs V.Mansfield, Test Medium, answers I
SOUETHING ,■ NEW !
tho articles of any of the magazines of the month, and wo
G. II. Kills as a Lecturer.
shall therefore have toconlent ourselvos with a general men sealed lettors, at. 102 WestlSth street, New Yorlr, I rivwo Million Cople. of the Annual SIIAKESVURIAN al’flrniR
And fnnr tliree-uont HtftmnR
I • MAN AC tor lb70 will bo given riwav, mid In order that
Messbs, Editors—Air. O. H. Ellis, of Ohio, lec tion. Wo can simply remark bt Putnam that it contains nlerms^O
ana toar Uirce tens stamps.
the distributing mny be made ik rapidly ns possible, I should
*
Contain
no LAC 8ULPHt‘R—-tm .SUGAR OF .LEAD—no
j_.f------------ ....
deem It a favor to f’end, prepaid, uh or fifteen copies to any
tured before the “Marlboro Spiritual Associa some excellent essays on painting, politics, and race, besides
LlPlIARGE-no NII’RATE OF SILVER, nnd Is.
M.
K.
C
assien
answer«
sealed
letters,
at
185
entirely free from all PohonoiiB and
tion," by invitation, last Sunday afternon, to very good poetry and a most suggestive literary summary at tho Bank street, Newark, N.J. Terms, 82,00 and four person who will hidh lonsiy distribute them tn his locality.
troylng
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good acceptance. Mr. Ellis ie a young man, radi I cIobo
T is auro tosiipeiscde mid.drive out of the community all
Bw.AlG.. brown. No. 2r<ira'u<lMrcet, Jersey City. N.J.blue stamps.
.Iw.Alb.,
Tub Galaxy In, iw usual, brilliant and up to tho timos,
the
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nowln use. TranBcal in sentiment, and pf superior ability as a Iec:,
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narent mid clear h
* cyrstnl, Il will not soil the finest fabric.
Answers to Sealed Letters, by B. W.
No oil, no sediment, no dirt—perfectly «aff. clean .ind F.FFtturer, and that his audience appreciated his effort l»’Pr<,vlnB the suggestions offeree! so plentifully by events
""“WOMEN WANTED
ciKNT—fieslderatum» long sough? for, and found at last!
■was very evident by the unanimous burets of ab0l,t us- In tll,a particular, the Galaxy enjoys rather a Flint, 105 East 12th’streot—second door from 4th
fiSjTMl HESToKRs and prevents thi: hair fkom becoming
O sell by subscription the beautiful Steel Plato Engrav
gray. Imparts n soft, glossy appearance, removes Dandruff, la
applause with which ho was at times greeted. He dlBllnct. Wo Hn<l nil tho-favorlto contributors avenue—New York. Inclose 82 and 3 stamps.
ings, ••Sale of the Pet Lamb.
'and
*
••Burial ol
* tho Pct
Money reHimed when letters are not answered.
Bird.” Kaies great, profits large. Application
*
from Newcool and refreshing to the head, checks tho hair from falling
York State,Northern Ohio nnd Northern Peiin<vlvanin only otf, nnd iMtores It to a great extent when prematurely lost;
Aio.
;
.... prevents headaches, cures nil humors, cutaneous eruptions,
desired. Apply. «tnHng ago. past and presen». vOtatioip. Ac.,
mgnway they are beginning to travel away from
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beinnacomnamflv-..^ SU,,®r 'Mr-f • 1» and plato and pattern, anil vivacious with tale and essay Mass., Psychometer and Medium, will answer let
M’rotmred only by PUOClOlt BRDTIIEKS.Ghraecalcr.Man.
rir- Ask your tlrugglsl for N ATUHE'S HA I II KMTGRAereat nleasiirn In
aDger-in lh® Ea8t' w® tako and verse. It will bo a welcome guest on the tables of tho ' ters (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit "" wIthouTmoney and without price, ’
TUVE, and take no other.
Hwls—Apr.».
GnnliJflo a 11», 1ySonunen(ilnB
to all S|)ir- ladles who monthly await Its coming with eagerness,
friends, for tests, medical advice, delineations of
Buallsts and liberal societies as an able and elo j Good Words, edited by Dr.Maclqod, and Good Words yon character, &c. Terms 82 to 85 and three 3-cent J. W. STEWART, M. D.,
A9.
WILL CUBE DISEASES AND INFIRMITIES OF MAN.
quent defender of the liberal cause, and well wor- thb Young, edited by Geo. Macdonald, for April, aro re stamps. Send for a circular.
WOMAN AND CHILD, free of charge to nil who are
thy the support and patronage of all liberals ceived.
Do n’t Poison your head with those miserable, unable to pav. from 8 a, m. to Id a. M.eueh dny.ut tlio Am ma
nsH
otel, Grand Itai'iD.
*,
Micil. commencing April 26th.
everywhere.
filthy compounds which have done so much mis
Bunday Morning, an illustrated magazine, edited by Dr.
Stewart visits those who cannot he brouglit to him.
WOULD respectfully Inform those nt a distance who wish
chief, hut use Nature’s Hair Restorative, Dr.Apr.
F. O. Edmunds, i
30.—lw
*
Gutbrle; April number Is received.. ,
to have a splilt pbotogrnph taken that It Is not necessary
which cleanses the scalp, restores gray hair, and ■“GREAT"REDUCTION TO LYCEUMS,
for them to bo present; For full Information, ii-il/i ipenmm
MRS.^ B°8T¿WE,reCÍ,<re COm' M‘ S- A'
picture enclose 25 cents: or those who do not wish specimen
GoodHellth, for May, closes tho first volume of this
checks the hair from falling off".. It is perfectly
enclose two 3-ceiit stamps to '
. W H. MUM LER,
clean, and contains nothing injurious. , See ad
valuable magazine. Alex. Moore, 11 Bromfield street, Bos
Marlboro, Mass., April 20,1870. ,
Apr. 23.—2wla
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110 West Sprlngtlclil street, Boston.
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vertisement.
ton, publisher. . ’
. '
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ENLARGED AND IMPROVED, will bo famished to LyTur Nursery.—Tho May number is a perfect littlo gom.
Colds and Coughs.—Sudden changes of cli J okumh at greatly reduced rates. Send for new tonus nnd
Modern American Spiritualism.
PHYSICIAN,
Illustrations and all.
copies. Address
LYCEUM BANNER,
mate are sources of Pulmonary and Bronchial af specimen
The great wark of Emma. Hardinge, with the
Apr. 30.—aw
*
137J Madison street, Chicago, Hl.
-Pavilion') No. 37 Tremont street, (Borm No. 5))
Tho May numbeP of Our Boys and Girls is finely illus fections. Experience having proved that simple
above title, more than meets the expectations'of trated and the reading matter Is good. .
remedies act speedily when taken in the early
RS. MARSHALL, 10 Chapman ntreet, Boston.BOSTON.
Tost
circles
every
aftemuon,
3
to
5.
Admission
25
cents.
the public. A correspondent, writing from Oanstage of disease, take at once “ Brown's Bronchial
Apr. 30,—2w
*
LirpiNOOTi attracts with Its positive colored covers and
Troches,"
let
the
Cold,
Cough
or
Irritation
of
the
pIRST-CLASS Physician rh Partner. No risk. Large
, ada, whose letter will be fontid on our third page its open fair page, and tho contents bear out tho external
’ practice established. ” MED1CU8,” 225 North HU
*®IMO
<’* BOSTWICK, PaycbnmetriHt, 10
speaks of it in commendatory terms.
’ inducements In point of quality. There Is art,literature, Throat he ever so slight, as by this precaution a ' JwJL
| street, Philadelphia, Pa.
* —Apr. 30»
3w
Pine itroet, Boston.
* —Apr. 30.
Lw
more serious attack may be warded off.
ly first-class magazine.
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APRIL 30, 1870.
i tli.. nre-i-nt ] I Imp« ho, [It will b« better for wo may bear thy voice ah it Hpeaketh to uh through
; von.]’ Yen, iiiul letter for hini :in<l tlu> cliililreji. Nrtture; we may hcc thy Miirile looking unon uh
, [Do you winli to Hiiy anything to your mother?] and breathing it« divine benediction over all. Our
1 nhnll iln evetvtliing in my power to enlighten Father, may thy kingdom ronin nearer and ntill
. her in thin beautiful tririh. Tell her not to mourn, nearer to our hearts. May we worwhlp thee more
for it is right. ,n it in. [ Ton had no ex.>.>eetafion of and more truly, and finally know thee ax thou
Feb. 21.liasning awav?] No. | Do yon know the eaipm?] knowchtUH. Amen.

ti:
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it
•M
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1»>'| .v!in« nt i-f tin*
Ei. » M
whoA«« twite it
¡..•km by ih<
liur »<•'
bean Ih-óii-Zi i!.è itnirniiu'Mulily of .
Mr». «I. It. (’«iiiihH,
No, I do P it. What was it? [4 Mippose your
whü.'in’fi A'.H'irr’iit «•■Ji lllhtii •’ rih-l th
** tr.iiir»’. Th»“*»
vim.iting ho violently threw the bliioil upon th" i
M«"'
V
'*-»•• « l‘ Vr>rry "‘.’h thrill I h»
* « ìlltlti-' , brain. Do you reinember yoitr last tlionglite'.j ■
• rt !•'.)■: s
,.'ir virt’i Ufr loth U
—a h«
*th»T.
h»f ;i* ;"*1
A'e-t; I renieinber of having a Htraim« ilizzineHH in i
nr »‘Vil. I.'ivih ”'* Hil't )«• lit' Hi" » -i?th -|.h‘ r<
* In :»n un.!«.toy henil.. Wa-. Charlie there? [He arrived inst i
vì'iLr.i -lAb
.
*
« ' Vi H» ll'.frh | i-'U'!
"'
*
11 it •'< A it I h • r Collillll’itl.
( to i > .
nu ilu-’tith«
*
pti.t f'-rih by. a. von were being carried into the ehurelu | I ata |.
Wr
tl
ho glad
I didn't .en him. [lam glad yon ean !
it «h «"i
r*»thport
ullh hit <«r
spirit» in thin ¡> h «>f truth :h lh«‘V ;
eolio-.] Oli, I :im >o glad to eiinie.
I ean go ji
h»‘f Î! v- •!,
Al; • '.<pn v
home and nee belter now. [Have yon been able I[
to Hee'.'] Not cb-nriy. I ani glad yon. talked to ;
fir the Hn’.einriits lievi«' n.'rvc vilh the í-n'tr
William iG ion did. [Did you hear me?] Vee..
y5 kl;••« ri l
Hi- will think of it, and it will do him good. Tell
Mrs. White I wns glad she did n’t go. If she had,
*
Th«
llnnnrr of Ughi Frrr í’lrrlr».
it would have been worse for.her. She would
Tho<»’ Circle« an
*
h»M At No. 1'H Wahungton snirrr.
iuive been sick. I would have been glad to have ■,
Booth Ne. y. (up *»taif' l).<»n'Most-xv, Tprst'AV ami Tiiyis
*
hail her. Tell mother I shall be there every day, |
t» ay Ar rr.RN«u>N<; Th»
*
Cir»’l»
* Ro-ùn « ill !*• »»pen f‘»r vi-itori
.
and try to impress her what is best to do.
at jim »»’rl.H'k.; >««rv !•?•
* s *c»«nun«
nc»
nt pr«
*« ’i^»
*ly
* ’»* «»j'
thr
afp r which inn«» n«> on«
*
ulll l«*»
H» uts !»••».TV'"I
leb. 21,
„
.
frir'Mrahtf’T
*.,
l‘«itpth»ns *«<h» it»'U.
.' ■
.. ■
mamie Einerson.
■
I
Mr.», ("os ant »»•.«.•»•Ive
*
no vi’lt.ifH i>ti Monday
.
*
T”c*
• fih,. riri').« Willie,-I brought her, did n't. .I? I ¡
M tstiu
*
>mI;iv* or Thursil.iys,- until after six n’cloi’k r. «.
am so glad. I was afraid she cnubl n’t speak after |
gtvH no prirab
*
idtUitg«.'. .

Questions nnd Answers.

us Into very many bad places. Well, now, I hope
to raise my brother out of til« place of unbelief
where he lias got, and establish him upon firm
ground, so lie can know there is a hereafter, ami
more than that, that the folks what live there cini
return, if they have the .law on their side.
Feb. 24.

Ql'KS.—If man is developed from a gorilla, as
some assert, where and when does he get his Immortality?
Ans —That tlm human dates not. only ns fnr
back as the gorilla, but away back into the tnysteries of early time, science clearly and definitely
proves. Wo are . ns Intimately connected with
the blades of crass under our leet as wo are with
mieli other. That is a fui't proven by science, and
cannot be HUécessfiilly disputed. Since he lias
conili from the great immortal Spirit,'nnd has
never been separated from that Spirit, lie of
course gets.hls immortality from there. Hu lias
not only a human but ii divine Immortal ty becanne liu linn
the lu-icht wliorn intfilH»
gunee cnines forth mid slinkes linnds with Deity,
step by step we come up through nil tire different
grades of lining, gaining experience from nil —
though in tire earlier stages it he unconsciouHly,
1 got her here; nml I am so glad. Now I am going j vet it is a potent experience after nil—till wu
right Imine with her to pa, beeausn sliu wants to ! ¡,01110 up into tire dawning of intelligence. .We
see hiiii so much, and see liow lie feels and what 1 become thinking linings; we take cognizance of
Invocation.
she can do tor him 1 am glad I’iicle Charlie got [.our surroundings; we feel those holy aspirations
Our Fatlier Wlsilum and our Motlier Love, we
there. I told her he did, but. she thought 1 must I for higher and still grander attninmentH, Then
ask thai tliy bl.-islug iniiy fall Inin --ur llvés like
he mistaken, because she thought pa would n't i.|t is that wu may be said to stand side by side
thèbrt-atli nf Hwi-rii-st roii-x and lille«; nnd; olir
know where to send for him. [ You are happy with tire Infinite,jdaspiug bunds with the Creator,
now j < Hi, yes. J urn; and uh, I've got so much
Q.—Prof. Charles M, Mead,of the AndpverThebn in thè darkne»s, nnd.would follow wlrerever, ti> do, I'ncle Willi«', to show ma everything. [ Did . ologieal Seminary, preached in the Bliawmut.
tieni sbnuldet temi. Tinnì art gn-ai lin-l wn uri.
she recognize yoii'.'l '1 Hi, yes—vi'S, indeed. [Yuu Church on Sunday evening, Feb. Fit II, on tire sub
sleali-111.111 art inlin't.. while we are llnite. oli
liad n't grown mwli iii a year?.] .. No; I was just, ’ ject, “ Christianity Supernatural,” Ha lield that
.spirit, who surrnlindi-tli ih and givé'liJis lift-, 111:15about the same. [Do you want to say anything ।'eitherC.lirist wns tlie Saviour of men, or Ire wns
we killer line .bi-tter, and love tbee"more iruly. • to your grandmother?]
Well, if I could only not. If not, then lie was a deceiver. If we bad .
Writo tinnì, oh Lord. tLy.less.ms i.f r riir h and uis- ■ speak lo tier just as I do to you. Uf cle Wlllii', I any trustworthy evidence respecting him, wu bail
doni upon thè tabb-t <-l olir mnls «1 i-b-arly tliat • cnubl say a great deal. I love her dearly; Tell the same evidence that lie claimed the.prerogaw« viinnot mistàke tliem ; a-nl tr-in-h iis, oli Fatlier,
her I lovi' tier dearly. I have so many tilings to tive of saving men ns peculiarly Ids own. It was
say, I do n't say any thing, because I can't, say it impossible to reennstruct.'tlie Now Testament, tinrSpirit, to worship tin •• nriglit.. Wn
w.. right tii tier. I do n't like to say it second hand, ratives so as to eliminate tlio fact of Christ's exwu hud thee, and yet we do not. l.ii
bow down lu-fore thee in wor-bip
Slui feels dreadfully, don’t shu? Ma will be trnordluary claims. Ho insists on being every-,
«ver err; oh Lord, ,n l»-re rirt tinnì''
happy, real happy, just as seen as t here aint. so . thing or nntldtig. To deny the just leu of these
' niiich iiiiliappim ss here. [Did yon hud vour ; I'htlms was to reject him entirely—to prove Idin a
souls f»
*tl
a swret c.mtidenr.« in thy protectiim.
unit her 'follow me to New York?] Yes. [Did she j false pretender, and sn un worthy of any respect.
Thou bast cradl»‘»l us in th»
*
arms nf thy
. love and
.
present herself to me there?) Slin tried to. Ob,! Between tliis conclusion nnd the admission of his
arc safe in | 'vii been hi well:. I’ncle Willie, just iis hard ns riglit to claim ns ids own tlie prerogative of a Sa
power through' all
i tliinii. and, (,v,,r. [ rpiild, nil tin- time. I tliouglit if I could yiiiur, there was logically no stopping-place. Wo
,
, we bi'lieve. nidy just bring her liiTe—because she was so dis-;should
...............
'
'
’
.............. ,.......................... ......
like an expression
of" your views
on the
\\ ii praise thep, mir F.ither. for all thy gifts; ive tressed to come back and see things—I tbought if: subject from the spiritualistic standpoint.
prai-e thee for life, lor what we call death, fur
Icmild bring her here, then si....... mid do it. Now;
A .—We think your correspondent has mistaken
¡ill tlie chang'-s that eiiine to us to brighten our
| am going right lioinej I'nele Willie. Good by.
the premises of tIm speaker In question. How
spirits and tit iis for liigluir duties, higher joy
.
*
Feb. 21.
.
----- .
ever, we are not absolutely sure that. Im lias; we
Let thy lungd.no ciuiie s,, nigh, our F.itlier, iint.i
James T. Farnum.
• -.> ! only think so. To my mind Christ, never claimed
tl....... mortals, that lliey shall no lunger ask,
.
.
■ tor himself what Christianity at the present time
"Where is the kingdum of lieaven?” bill they ;
I Huw.ilo you do.’.] W ell, 1.111 nil right, myself; claims for him. 11« said to those by whom he
shall know it is hi thelfinidsf. :Amen.
Inn those lidks that have hardly got tree from . was surrounded,” Wliat 1 do ye may do also, and
tliiur bodies, they do. leavu such a load of traps ,,V(,n greater things," virtually saying; " You may
bi’bmd. cm when they come tins way, that tlie
(1I1I) (,qual with me. You may stand ns near
next unlucky chap that f.dlnws has lo take It. |()
ft!) । ()o.. wb(,n 11U
u t nll|1 ,1|y
Questions and Answers.
pretty hard. [Y ‘>11 are willing to hear a little, I tJuir urn onn," ho did not siiy tliat you anil my Fasuppose | Shall have lo, whether I iu willing or ¡liiir are not ono also. It is upon no record any
tmt ; ho I may an well be sort of graceful abolit it. where that ho claimed more for himself thnri ho
Mr. Chairman. I will aimwrr
Well, stranger. I am happy in more ways than claimed for all. 1 Ie was tlie Son of God ns all are
Qt'ES.- " L K. M.” wrlt»‘X" Th»» llumurnf (ft.
,
*
uni
nnd (Im
Htitirc«'n.f rn.v happirmxH Ls sous of God. In so far as lie lived up to tiio high
li, May-':
«>ur spirit fiii«n«h inform us (hat fhn
that 1 havi
*
found out now, to a dead certainty,, est light within him he stood nearest to God;
prusmit is th»
*
mnsf tiiniij'ht(ms ainl pfrihms
that I can ennm back. 1 Imped ho wlmn I was and you all hayo the samo privilege. If he is ever
period of thr world’* liis’ory,” Imt leaves ih in (Im
dark an tn the natntal f<»r«:.‘s that arc prndiiriii"
hero, but I did n’t know. I never made up my ranked as an impostor, it can only lie in the light
mind, because I did n’t think anybody could, with nt a false Christianity, not of a true olio. He only
th« cri
is.
*
Will you, if proper, explain the above
any surety, til) they hail gone then» and conn» back b. eimies such liecause you fail to understand Him
quotation mor»« in de’ail ’
thouHclvcH. Tl.eii they would know. Now, you
A ss — Ihditi-’all.v und relitfi.mdy, you are .Miami.
and ids teachings, and therefore lie is such only
,
*
sei
1 know it. My mum
*
is .lames ’I’ Farnum. to voiir feeble comprehension, not in reality.
Ing upon the threshold of an important era. The
I am from L i S.dle, Indiana. I have a brother in
signs ar» evervw here ahmi' you.
-on eannot.
(>.—" Even the harlots shall enter the kingdom
Massachusetts, who is situated about as 1 was bi-lore ye." To whom and for wliat ean
turn !•» the riglit or left, ratiimt l«><»k ht‘fnn
*
<>r be.
»
*
were
with regard to the«e ihinos. Bo n’t know whether tlo-se words spoken? Moreover are they not ap
hind you. hut t|i‘"
*e
«.igns ar»» visible. But. few
it is true or nut. Would be ulad to know. I want plicable to this people, were there any who had
(hero ar»
*
who ean interpret.their meaning. And
to tell him that lie can’t Zmore by my cumring back. tIm boldness to give them interlinee?
why?
Brr.iti«»« tli.-y
vvhIi to—
II»« ean h ive bis faith strengthened, bnt heean’t
A.—Jesus doubtless perceived that he was sur
know. Ho lias g*it
to wait till be votnes on our rounded by those who misunderstood themselves
signs. 1 '. i < 11 r ;, i 111 is joined lo Lis idols, and ho
wants to l,e I,.' alone. 1'olii|.-nlly and religiously, side, himself, and comes back, nnd then he will and their proper spiritual status. They had ele
know. I used to hear a great deni said among vated themselves spiritually, but the divine life
yon are all join.-d to your idols, and you w.-int iii
SpiritualiMts about knowing this, that and the oth had not elevated them. They aspired to the high
bo let alón.-. If , 11, noi. |p,., since ini ml does not
er.
I always argued that you can’t know a thine est. seats in heaven, but they had not, earned.them.
stand .still. It is like an ever-iiundling scroll —
till you have experiemed it. Now, my brother Jesus with Ids spirit power doubtless perceived
whichever wav the wind bions, still it steadily
William can have bis faith strengthened by my tliis, ami more than this, that under the frail ex
'iiiroll.. Mind is marching on through the eter
nal ages, step by slop. It woiild be impossible lo coming, and tha's all lie can have; but that is terior of the harlot, there was a divine life reach■
iinsiilcrnbb.. I 'vs bi'i-n gone eight—most nlnn ! ing out further toward (¡nd titan within those who
clearly perirà v tn your iimler-tanding all .......... irmonths. I 've seen a good deni in the spirit-world ;
ciiiiisian.-es that in.iv lie used to bring about the
would denounce her. 'Phus he said,and truthfully
but « luit 1 've seen nint fur the rest of tini folks
dawning of this miw era—the forces that are in
ton, that- nhe shall enter the kingdom nf heaven
to sue, unless they are coining to tire same eonaction to destroy- the old and inaugurale llie'm-w.
before yon. The Hamo might be said with truth
dition pretty quirk, and 1 do n't know of any of w
nwi(.i v han
„„„ l:11
,uli.,.„ very
„„y much. but
uu„ it ha«
„„„
It is an under current which works silently but
to .((|iy
day. Society
changed
potently, ami It works in every thinking mind. It
my folks that lire Do n t know but. what they i
t befumo thorough y regunerated anil spiritualworks through all the various' reforms of the day.
are, but do n t see. that they lire, iust yet; and bey I izea_hv ,10
1 b
1
iniKiit-not ronin tn <1 well wbern I do, even if tliev
..............................................
It lives In all, and Hees all :ih reforms with wliieh
Q.——
Ephraim
is joined to Ids idols. Shall we
died—died,
y<m rail it. But it ’h a real world. ' let him alone?
tn roll on the mighty car of progress. The Ad
ventists declare that you are living In the last , There's im speculation with me about that. It’s
A.—To my mind, whenever Ephraim is ready
It aint shadowy. It’s real, sub- ' to separate from Ids Idols he will give us warning
days of mortal lime; they are looking for Ilie com , a real life.
ing of Christ, and they „ire right. The Clirist- i stantial; just as much so to our spirits as this ) to that cHect. Then we can sow good seed that
world was to mir bodies, nnd that’s nil we want,
*
spirit is destined lo overthrow religions darkness
will spring up and boar fruit. But if we seek to
aint it? [I should think so] That lady
*
who i do this before bn given us warning that Ids soil is
and shed its light over all the world. But they
।
med
the
medium
previous
to
my
coming
left a j ready, wo shall sow In vain, arid )oo]c. in vain for
have mistaken the spi rii for the Imago. They are
looking for the image coining of Christ, not for : terrible swimming, uncomfortable feeling in the : a harvest,
the spirit. They are expecting a literal descent * brain of the instrument, and I have to struggle j
Q.—What is meant by Jesus's blood cleansing
witli it ns best 1 can. It is nothing that I bave
from the clouds, a literal form. But it. will not
nil sin?
'
brought. Good da_v. [Your age?] I lived hero . j from
be. That spirit that is working ho sllentlv, but so
A.—The early Christian fathers believed in the
most forty-seven years.
Eeb. 21. j slredding of Idood for the remission of sins.
potently, is even now with yon, and the great
work tliat. it is to perform, is this: It is to revoiei Some kind of blond was necessary to wash out
• lionize the world..politically and religiously. It.
Edwin Cudworth.
| sin. This belief had been banded down to them
is to overthrow all political and religious dark
Say that, Ed win Ciidwort.b, of Co. I- . ,’ifitb Mass., [ from darker ages. It was a belief that was rife
liens, nml to sill'll light everywhere. The Clirist- would
be glad to communicate with bis friends. ] in the days of Clirist, and therefore Ids followers
spirit Is to do tills, Il is yet In its swaddling I
Eeb. 21.
! thougbt.it. necessary that he should bo offered up
ciotiies. Many wise ones have come and bowed ’
1 as a sacrifice for sin. They believed that ids fa
down before Its infancy. By-uiuf-by tlie entire I
ther permitted it because sin could lie atoned for
world will bo tilled wiih its’light. Every knee i
William Benson.
in no other way. It is a relic of ignorance—noth
shall how before it, and every tongue confess Ils
1 suppose my friends will not havo heard of ing morn nor less.
presence and power.
Q.—Will tire intelligence please inform us
my denth. But. wn enennntered a gnlo three days
Q.—A. K , Baden-Bitden, Grand Duchy of out from Newcastle, Eng., and were lost. We when a balm of a few hours old passes to tlie
Baden, wishes to know if progressive devel.ip- .ivere bound for New York. [Was the vessel and spirit-world, and leaves its parents on tire earth
tni'tit of Ilie soul iuqilie.s're incnrmitirin. or being all lost?] Yes, ail I know of. I ain William Ben for ri number of years after, does that child know
born again in tlie flesh, as a necessity of Nature? son. 1 have a family in Liverpool, and I want, to its parents when they pass on? also does that
- In which affirmative 1'1^0, how can’tlio spirit or send some word that I can eoine buck, and Hint child still retain'that love for a mother that it
soul be identified by relatives and friei,ids?
this life where I am Is not so much separated would have had if it had remained here?
A.s-Yi'h; to riiy nflnd spiritual or soiil-progress
A —In such cases babies are always brought
from the enrth-llfo after all. It. wns the ship Myra.
implies nnd bolds within Itself re-iiu'arnatlori. At. Sai- that. I want to talk—not here again, but there, back to the mother-life if it. remains here, to gath
each revolution we become so thoroughly changed if l ean. [You wish them to go to some medium er the elements from it that are necessary to their
in our soul-lives tliat. we have no need of many of tliere through whom you can speak.] Yes. I was unfoldmnnt. They are taught of the mother, of the
those powers of our being tliat. we bad need of. thirty-one years old. Say wo went easy, and they father, of the dear ones that are left here. They
prior to tilling out that cycle. But. the Soul, you must not mourn.
are educated to love them. They Jive for a time
Feb. ”L
should remember, never permanently forgets any
at least in their sphere, and are only separated
. tiling—transiently it does’; for if It did not, it cniiid
from it when the love is strong enough to be en- ,
.
Elizabeth Grey.
.
not preserve its equilibrium in being. It tempo
during,1 Do they remember them? Yes. Will
rarily forgets, bnt, never loses. It. is temporarily
I am Elizabeth Grey. I lived and-tdied in New they know them? A’es, and welcome them when
shut out from the recognition of loved ones, both York. 1 was twenty-nine years old. Idled by their journey on earth is. ended, and that in the
in the spirit-world and Imre; but the memory of fever. [What dny of thé month is it? [The 21st other life is begun.
tlioso loved ones is not lost; It Is always.in readi of February.] I died yesterday. [Do yon know
Q.—What makes our departed friends promise
ness to be called up. It matters not whether you where yon died?] Do I know? [Can yon give to return and communicate with the friends and
. dwell in fortnsof flesh, having been re incarnated. the street and number?] I cannot give yon the relatives they have left here, and then never
If it Is In pliy.sii'al life,it is nil the same. Yon re street nor the number, but Margaret—that is my coma?
:
.
...
.
member, in 'your soul-liveH, all the experiences sister—colili) n't sen me; [Was it in some hospi . A.—They promise in good faith, feeling sure
through which you have come .rip; you lose noth tal?],. I do n't know. Sire could n't seo me, and I that they can make good their promise. But
ing. Tim soul holds evnrytliuig in its keeping, want-to communicate-with ber. I want to tell when they take upon tlrenmelves: the duties and
but temporarily it forgets or shuts itself out. from her that I want her to have all I left. That was experiences of the spirit-land, they find that it is
those scenes, that it may preserve its: spiritual my wish. I said so to those who were with me not so easy always to fulfill the promise as they
equilibrium.
■ .
wlien I died. I suppose they told ber; I do n’t had thought it was before entering that spirit-’ife.
Q.—Wlien the body suffers decapitation does know. I ’<1 bn happier if 1 could bo sureof that. Sometimes
________ it.is easy, but oftener it is very hard to
the spirit body suffer mutilation tn any sense?
/8!n> believes wo corno. [Did you believe it.?] No. I do* Cso.
’U.
.
.A.—No. it does not. You can kill, you can de [Does she gut. tire paper?] Yes. She used to
" —In
' what does the difficulty consist?
Q.
capitate the physical body, but you cannot Injure send it to me, till I told bur not to any moro. I
A.—It.w-ould be impossible to enumerate the
the spirit body. That defies all such processes. am sorry I ever did. I atri sorry ! I should n't do many
obstacles that might intervene. It is some
It never suffers by accident. It Is always intact it now. [You know botter now.] Yes, oli, yes, times impossible for them to And a proper medi-.
In itself,
,
Tell ber 1 have met mother, rind all the rest hero. tun through whom they -can communicate their
■ Q —It is said that tlio head.of a decapitated Good day.
. Feb. 21.
wishes. Sometimes the earthly atmosphere is
fierson retains sensation,' sometimes for three
against tlrein. Sometimes your own thoughts
lours, and seems tii exercise its brain for an hour
Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; lettera and feelings are against them, however much you
or so. Does this interfere witli the formation of nnawered by Charles H. Crowell.
. may wish them to come, It would be impos
the spirit body '.'
■
sible to «numerate all the conditions that may
A.—No, for the spirit body is already formed.
operate against thffir coming.
Feb. 21.
/
Invocation.
9.—Is tlier» any difference bet ween the effect of
this and that of a natural death? :
..
Oli thoii who flameth in tlie stars over our heads
Rudolph Zaidleha. A.—Yes, that difference which belongs to clr- and flow6reth in tlie earth under our feet; and
ctimstaiices. The spirit leaves the body very doth dwell in the hearts of the humblest of thy
I was forty-two years in this eartli-life. I took
. slowly. Tlie attraction tliat holds the spirit to the children, and doth watch lovingly over thy saint my exit, from this life to the other, the spiritual
body physical, lias been violently sundered, and nnd thy sinner, to thee we pray. To thee we ponr life, from the city of Chicago in America. My
the natural result Is, the spirit holds its grasp out our hearts in thanksgiving and praise, thank name was Rudolph Zaidlena. I was some ac
upon physical life niucli longer than undpr other ing thee for the beauty ot life and the life of beau quainted with these things, and I say I should
circumstances, because tho attraction tliere is ty, thanking thee for the manifold blessings that come back. 1 should try if I could before I was
Htronger than it would have been had tlio separa- come to us day by day anil hour by hour. Far put away. I been gone now—this is in the fourth
tlon taken place by disease.
ther, spirit, thy love toward tliy children is bound year—and I not had the privilege to come. I only
t Q.—Is theru ever a consciousness left iu tho less; and If thou doth chasten us,-it is always in made trial once, and fail. So I see my brother
brain of its condition?
’
love; it Ih but thy voice calling tliy wandering have relapsed into unbelief, and more than that,
A.—I think not. Tho bruin may. act magneti ones nearer and still nearer to thee. Oh thou he think there is no hereafter; that when we die,
cally, but not intellectually.
Feb.21. . wondrous artist who doth paint the lily with that is no more. That is very bad state to be in,
whiteness and the rose with blushes, who caretli becausg.they are very apt not to live just right
so lovingly for all the needs of humanity, we believing that. I don’t blame him because he
Mrs. -E. 8. Emerson.
!
should feel safe in tliy presence, and wo are al got into that state, because I was. very sure I
I did not think I should meet yon so soon,'here, • ways in thy presence. Wo should feel safe, oh could-come before this time, and I should tell
in this way. When Ibnde you good by at iny Lord, in thee, for thou art great enough to sustain him about, where I was, and clinch the nail
own home. I had no idea that I should so soon be us. Thon art wise and loving enough to ever on the other side. But you see we promise
called to join my dear ones in tho spirit-world, care torus. But, oh Infinite Spirit, in oiir igno here, but" we do n’t know what it is tliere. We
and should consequently have the power to como rance nnd our weakness, we do sometimes doubt. think we know, but it is all thought and no know,
here and speak to yon as a spirit that had left Its We fear that wo may wander too far from thee. after all. Now I say to him," Frederic, I shall
mortal body. But it is fight.. [Are you happy?]. Oli Lord, we bless thee in behalf of humanity for comeback riglit away. I have my mind made
Yee, I am comparatively happy. When there is this handsome day. Itcomes to thy children like tip, and I knows how I shall do, and I knows I
leas sorrow witli those I have left, T shall be happy. a natural blessing, causing their hearts to rise up can come.” Well, I not tell tio lie. I believes
[Were yoQiiresetil! at the funeral?] Yes. [Could in thanks to the giver. And there are other natu that I know, but I was mistaken. I find when
you recoginfHKtis?] Pretty well, tint not so well ral blessings tliat come to thy children day by I get there that I have something to do with my
as I bad expectjhkto. [Tho peculiar manner of day; the sunlight, the shower, the starlight, the self, and I got that to do before I can come. That
your death pro]iabiy made tire difference.] Y’es, moonlight, all, all things are whispers of thy love is the way with the great army that has promised
lexpecj so. Do you know wliat William is going to the heads and hearts of thy children. Oh, to come and can’t do so. They in pretty bad
to do? [He will probably remain where be is for grant that we may so understand it always; that place; but there’s no help for it. Ignorance gets
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THE STORY OF A SUICIDE.

EiiiToits Banner op Light—The following
communication was received by riia t.he other
evening. So forcibly did the epfrit present hie
cane, that I made a copy of Ids statements, and
send it to von to use or not as yon see fit:
“Mortal," lie began, “to whom I am at last
privileged to relate the story of my woes, listen
’ J
Emma Hill.
and take warning.
Tlie thread of life snaps too easily of itself, for
I am Emma Hill. I w.-ih tbirtiren ynaraolil. I
lived in Pminnciiln. I fliwl of furur. Been gmre tmin to ever think of helping it by suicide. Eter
nities
of suffering follow tlio creature Hint dares
two yi-iire. I want my fatlrer ami motlrer to
know I can coion back, ant) tn give tire an oppor question the Creator, and cut himself off before
.
tunity of coining to tbeni. William anti Agnes the hour.
Fora name, call me William Wilson. I was
Hill—tboir nann-H.
whnt
might
bo
called
an
ordinary person. My
Say tliat it is Aunt Mary tlnit helps me to como
here.’ Sire lias lieen Imre niucli longer than I childhood was spent in an ordinary way,-with
other ordinary children, and like a child, I took
have. Good day, sir.
< Feb. 24.
no thought for tlie morrow.
.Manhood eanie! With no particular purpose in
Charles Adams.
■
view—with ordinary attainments—I filled a clerk
How do yon do, Mister? My name Is Cbarlio ship, and plodded bn from day today, feeling as
Adams. I was born in Castino, Maine, and I Charles Lamb did, the ‘ drear dry drudgery of the
died in Augusta. I was nitre years old, and I desk’s dead wood.’
'
had croup, and I died; bat I got alive again
Biit there came a time when tliere wns born in
when I got where I live now. I ’vu Heen Uncle men desire for a higher position. .As Whittier
Jabez here, and Ire has got, his new bible here; too. says, I wished for ‘ something better than I had
[Did n’t he go by the old one here on the earth?] known,’ but with it. came the feeling of inability,
No; lie fixed it over, and everybody said he wiih the sense of incapacity to rise any higher, and
crazy; but. lie wasn't crazy, and Ire has got it despondency and deep gloom settled upon me.
here, and folks dp n’t tliink. lie is crazy here. He All! .1 have learned since, how bitterly! that self
is real good to me, too.
.
,
knowledge, self-reverence, self-control, had I but
1 want my mother to know I got. alive again, cultivated them, would have soon raised-me to a
arid 1 want her to be happy as she can, because position from which I cnnld have received a
when she gets where I live, I shall have growed bright future', but I did not. I became morose,
up, nnd shall have a nice place for her. [Shall bitter, misanthropic. Great men only filled me’ .
you build her a house?] Yes,sir; and I shan’tfor- with feelings of hate. Tlie sublime was merged
grit heratal). Good diy, Mister. When you die, you in the petty, and finally growing more and more
will get alivn again pretty quick, and then I shall despairing, I resolved on suicide,
sen you. [How do ' you know that?] Because
Tlie net was accomplished, my spirit was free—
everybody does. I shall, remember yon, and I but such freedom! Better centuries of toil, with
will show yon Uncle Jabez's new bible, too.
a purpose in view, than the position I had how
Feb. 24.
_
assnmed!
—,
■
For awhile I was unconscious. Tlie stupor of
tlie poison had to work its will, but when I once
Deborah Barrows.
.
more awoke—oil! what, a dread! what it chill
I fee) when I come back here as I did when' I struck in upon my spirit!
was hero, bul l do n’t want my folks to think
1 was in a stony valley. Towering round me
that I feel sonll the time, because I don’t. I was were cold, barren mountains. Not. a speck of
eighty-threo years old lier«, and far about six • green was to lie seen. The sky appeared equally
years I had the rheumatism, and was most blind cold and barren. A vague instinct prompted me
anil deaf. But I alnt so now, in .thn world of to move, and I began to ascend one of tlie moun- .
spirits; I am as young as over, ami I have no age tains. Why I did it, I could not determine. I
infirmities in that life. I havo been so long In a reached tlie top. Mountains—mountains—noth
different life with a different name, that calling ing but mountains, met my view. Mechanically,
u|i the old one seems pretty strange.
ns it seemed, I slowly descended. Though I had
Deborah Barrows was my name when I was ascended with toil, it was more difficult to de
here. Some of my folks that .remain here on the scend, and yet I seemed to have no purpose in
earth have expressed a desire to know some my descent. ‘Purposeless—purposeless,’ seemed
thing about these things; and have some of their burned into my brain. At length I once moro
kindred come back. Well, I thought I'd come, reached a valley. Between it and the next
.
first, liecalise they thought of me, and they mountain was a deep ravine. A narrow, threadthought I'd Im the least likely to come; nnd sec like path led across it. Oh! liow I toiled to reach
ond, because I want to tell ’em that I didn’t the mountains! Though cut with the sharp rocks
come to help ’em in any money matters at all. that I caught nt once or twice to save me from the
Everything 1 bad hero was left straight and abyss, though the lias« of the mountain was
sipinre, and just as I would leave it if I was reached,
still impressed on my mind was that sad
.
coming riglit. awiiy front there now, with all my refrain,‘ purposeless—purposeless!’
.
experience in this other life. I have had intima
Again did I climb with the same result. Will
tions in this life where f live now tlint. there was they never cease? thought I. Oh! for something
some dissatisfaction felt about liow things were else to break this terrible monotony, to induce a
settled. Well, I believed When I wns here in be purpose within me! I cried oyer and over again.
ing just, not according to the world's standard of
At last it came. Suddenly as a dream, the ■
justice, but according to Christ's standard of jus mountains
and a vast plain took
tice; and I tried to live np to it; I didn’t give their place, disappeared,
oh joy! I was no longer alone !
much to my friends and relatives that, had A little child but,
appeared by my side, and spots of
enough, but I did give to strangers that hadn’t
much. That is my kind of justice, and I am sat gremì showed here and there in the midst of the
former
Htoniness.
isfied with it now as 1 was when I went away.
No word spake the child, but moved onwards,
If they Hint, 1 am sorry; hope they will see bet
and beckoned me to follow. How gladly did I!
ter by-and-by.
That, this Spiritualism is a truth I needn’t Hope seemed dawning in mymind. There must
come back to prove, because it’s already proved. be some purpose in this change, I vaguely thought,
I don't, say it, is a truth to them, because lliey and ‘ follow—follow—follow!’ was now tny watch
haven’t, looked far enough into it; but it’s a word.
Though I hastened eager and longing, still the
truth to thousands of others, arid that makes it
child ever kept ahead nf me. At last, when ex
an established truth.
haustion
seemed about to overcome me, I wns
Well, now, if I can do anything to help them
spiritually. I want to; and want, them to call permitted tn stand aside of it. Joy unspeakable!
I recognized otioof my playmates, a hoy that had t
fur me. I know quite a number of their friends died
of fever. I endeavored to address him, but '
on this side that want, them to, liecause they
want to aid them while they are here in this life no speech was permitted me. I could but gaze at
his
radiant
form, and wait my fate.
—in spiritual things. That’s the main thing.
The scenery had gradually changed. Greener
Christ was right when lie said, “ Seek first thé
kingdom of heaven.” He was riglit; he knew and more diversified was the landscape now. In
what he wns talking about. If yon seek that the distance I discerned trees and water, and the
nnd obtain it, you have a permanent, fortune for tired feeling that I had was gradually passing
the soul—can’t anybody tnko it away; but the away.
My guide—for I/elt he must be so—walking by
things of this world—they fly out of your hands my
side, spake not yet; but soon we reached one
while you are holding on to ’em tight. I know
of the trees, and under its shelter we sat down.
that by experience.
Then
was vouchsafed me the pleasure of hcarine/
I would advise those I have léft not to think
too much of the things of this world, but think a for the first time, for all through my career thus
little more of the things they are going to enjoy far, a terrible silence had prevailed.
•William Wilson,’ said the child, ‘you have
after death; build themselves houses in heaven.
They have .got to do it if they ever have any. reaped thn result of your bad act,, and in place of •
having
lived your earth-life out, and so-have ad[Do many go there who have no houses of their
•
own?] Oh! bless you—yes; yes indeed—yes in vanned rapidly as a spirit to a high place among
deed; never have done the first thing toward it the immortals, behold! what is now before you.’
till they get there. Oh, yes; plenty on ’em—plen And lo! the scene changed, and I beheld multity on 'em that thought God was going to take tndes of children of all ages, and In all sorts of
care of 'em all so fast,. But they find they have difficulties. ‘This is ybnr task,’ said the child,
got to do something themselves. [Do you open ‘to relieve the distress of these clilldreri, to be
yuur doors to let them In?] Oli, yes indeed; but come as one of them, partake of their young na
then they airit satisfied to remain there—oh no; tures and wants. Happy for you, if in so doing,
they want something that’s an outgrowth of duty is born in you, for then the first great step is
themselves, to be satisfied with it. So they have taken in your onward career. I shall leave you
to go to work, and I ’tn glad of it; I ’tri glad of it. now. Ilcmemi>er,’
How gladly I went to work! My sympathies
Can’t nobody have things given ’em that they
do n’t work for, and I’m glad of it.. [They are were all aroused at the suffering around me»
not satistiedwitli merely accepting gitts tliere?] Then dawned the light of a great purpose, the alOli no—no! They, never appreciate, them; they leviatiori of suffering, and rapidly did I advance
never do here. [How long have you been in the in knowledge. To be brief, step by step, I at. last
spirit-world?] Let me see. [Never mind, if you reached the sphere of the dwellers on the thresh
cannot tell.] Yes, I can tell, too. This is Feb old, and though my labors have increased tenruary, 1870? [Yes.] I’ve been gone sixteen fold—for many spirits do I have to Instruct now
years next, month. Where did I go from? Bos that pass from life as purposeless as myself—yet
do I always find desire Increase, and so I hope to
ton. Good-by.
'
Feb. 24.
ascend to other spheres, and be what I might.
Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters have been long since, had I but'lived aright.
Farewell.’’
Very truly yoitrs,
answered by Charles H. Crowell.
i Philadelphia, Pa., 1870.
Loudon Engle.
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MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
: ifonday. Pel. 29. — Invocation; Questions anil Answers;
Frank Klihtcr, of Boston; Johnnie Joice; Benjamin Wadlelsh; to tils brother. In Ohio; Jennie Emerson, of Detroit, to
tier mother; Iteuiien Stcvens»n, to tils brother, In Boston.
Tuetilau, March I.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Eliza Williams,died In Jacksonville, Fia.; John King; Da-,
vid Parker, of Booneville, Jto„ to Ills relatives.
Thursday, March 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Lucy Stacy, to her mother. In California; Charles Gould, ot
Miirnlehcad,Mass., to his friends; Matthew Young, of Eng
land.
.
■
..
.
Monday. March 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
William II. Dresser, of Boston, to his litotlier;'Polly Cutts,
of Portsmouth, X. >1 ; John Bovec. of Columbus, O„ to Al
exander Hendee; Maltala Davis, of Boston, to her sister. ■
Thanday, March 17.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
Samuel K. Head; Captain Bassett, of the ship "Java”;
Samuel Hardlmr. of Harrisburg, Penn.
. Monday. March 21.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
John A. Cummings, of Boston; Daniel Kenny, of Halifax, X.
S.. to his famllv; Annie Gardner, of Ht. Louis, to her mother,
. Thursday. March 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mary I.annegan, of Glencoe, Tipperary Co., Ireland, to her
sisters, in Boston; William Fnlrllcld. of Central City, Nev.,
to friends; Nellie Graham, to her mother. In Bulfalo, N. Y.
Monday, March 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Alexander Nelson, of London. Eng., to his friends; Daniel
Bancroft, Of Boston, to Ills niece, Elizabeth,- Jane Elton, of
Philadelphia, to licr grandchildren; John Barker, second ollicer of the ship "Java."
Tuetday. March 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
John W. Bartlett; John Singleton, of Charlestown, .Mass.,
to his children; "Belle Wide-Awake"; Ellen Shay,toiler
sister Margaret.
.
■ :
.
Thuriilay, March .71 —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
George Locke, of Lowell, Mass., to ids lather; Joel Nason;
of Boston: Thomas Barton, wrecked In the ship''Elizabeth."
in IH.M, to his brother Benjamin.
Monday, April 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Patrick Powers, of Halifax, lost In the steamer " Chy of Bos
ton": Nancy Sutter, of Portsmouth. N. Ill, to her friends:
JoliiH.age. of tails Church, Va„ to his brother Theodore:
Willis Barnahee, of .Portsmouth, N. IL. to Ids friends.
Taesilay, Ayrtl 5—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Jacob Ilodgdon, of Exeter, N. IL, to Ida friend, Thomas McAfl flvrtHbin Mtller. of Portsmouth. X. IL. to his friends:
Ullllatn Starr, tost from Hie bark "William Itoblnson." April
4th: ' belle M Ide-Awake," to Mary 1>. Stearns.
J/unf/u»/, .li'ril II.— invocation:-Questions and Answers:
I eter Holway.<.f Cambridge, Ma>s , to his family: Patrick
Powers; Lisa Webber, of Hoboken. N. J., to Her mother;
Henry Clarlu
*.
of Lakeville,Mass, to his friends.
Tuesday, Affi/ l‘L—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Susan Adelaide Hlchiirthon. diet) in St. Augiutlne, Fla., to
friends: (.onJicnru’e II. Thomas, to his friend Bobert 1\ Ad‘•I'?"-' Timothy Illiev, to Ids brother, hi Halifax, X. H.
.v*
14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Annie I. Kogers, of New York City, to her frltmds: Thomas
Brown, «»f .‘»avanna1i.ua.: Ebenezer T. Weed, to his heirs;
Patnrk Sweeney, to Father Kiley. ,
Jfonday, April 1M.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
Fhonias Kingsbury Bobhtson. died in Sidney. New South
April 1H, to his brother, In New York; Samuel K.
Head; Taylor Kidder; Ezra Wingate, of Bristol, Me., to his
children; Caroline Furber, of Portmouth. N, H.. to her
family.
.
*

GOD AND CREATION.

The following essay was written automatically
in my presence by the harid of Dr. John C. Grinnoli, of Newport, R. I., on the day indicated :
Oct. ICtfi. 1869.—Dear one, to-day my soul yearns
to convey to you an idea of our joyous homes, and
the beauties of spirit-life. Through the avenues
of love my spirit comes floating to thee. Hearest
thou not the murmuring rill of joy within my en
raptured soul? My life is filled with noonday
rays; my spirit is all redolent with the bliss of im
mortality; my joy is deeper than can be felt by
those who sit ’neath dladbms of glory. How can
I best tell you of my heart longings and emotions
—longings from the exhaustless stream of life di
vine, that runs through all things and ne’er will
.
leave a soul in death, but winds with spiritual and
native grace through every heart and soul in the
universe? Ob, dear one, I would have you feel
the enchantment of the day; feel that wehavo
met where mortal love holds us with its charms;
feel that the dewdrops of spirit will fall within thy
soul, leaving the tinge of a finer life, of a brighter
and more real existence. Oh, immortality! mind,
matter and life undying! Who can grasp the soar
ing thought so infinite that tells us we shall live
and'love forever? It is an ocfean thought on
which the souhean float to spirit-life. There are
no. wrecks on these spirit waters, for no sou!can
ever be lost. And yet this ocean of love, so vast
and so mighty, so broad that every soul in the
universe can come thereon, is but a ripple from
out divinity’s soul, but a wave from his unfathom
able love. There are gems within the soul that God
has placed there, and he is waiting to catch their
emotions. Oh, great immortality, the living soul
of all that is. wilt not thou render unto him thankfuluess? Wilt thou not make him the chiefest of
thy soul’s desires? for he is waiting for thee—for
thy spirit to come to him. He sends thee spiritual
breezes in angels’ love, and they will bear back to
him thy true affection. He sends thee dews of
angelic guardianship, and they will soften all thy
woes. He sends thee sunbeams of seraphic light.
And wilt not thou on those rays that warm thy
soul send some glory back? Around, within, and
all about thee dwells thy Father God. His love is
waiting on creation’s face in flowers for. thee. In
"azure glory he paints the starry hosts, and o’erspreads the firmament with shining orbs and- gio. Donations .
rions suns.
'
.
In aid of our Pullic Fra Circlet from varlout parte of the
Know, dear one of mortality, that wherever
country.
'.
thou art, thou'art never from thy God. Creation
N. N. Mllllmnn.................. I 60 Friend......................
.$ 50 lies upon his heart. He holds the universe with- ■
T. L. Cunningham............. 1,00 Friend..............
. 1.6.5
Mrs. 8. H. Dumas............. 1,00 Friend................
. 1.00 in his loving arms, for his tender mercies, embrace
Mr. L
............
KQO J. D. Wheeler.....
.
. 5.00 all his works.'
Mrs. M. 8. lloadley.......... 1,00 Friend In St. Louis.
. 50.
Soul of sadness, grow to the recognition of thy
ever-present Father. Thou shouldst ever keep near
Sending; the Banner Tree to the Poor. him, for his power is omnipotent, and ever-pres
T. J. Burdick
•S 40|Mr«.T.
.»50,00 ent to sustain thee. Thou shouldst ever move in
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APRIL 30, 1870.
obeisance to his high commands. Oh, beauteous
thought is this: that there is no favoritism with
God, no one soul is dearer or nearer to him than
another. The downtrodden and the poor, the
outcast and the lowly all live within his measure
less love nnd provision! All—all nestle beneath
one parent's protecting wing.
Great family of life, offspring of Deity, lot
us nestle still closer and closer in each other's
arms. Nearer and more tenderly let us draw to
gether and hearken to our brother’s and sister’s
sighs, for one eoinmon mortal link holds us, and
we cannot flyaway harmless from sorrow's as
sorted claims. With heart joined to heart, and
sympathy linked with Jove and nfleetlon, let us
... .grasp the anchor of hope and renew our soul’s
love for tho one great family of the universe and
of our Father God.
. Fanny.

®efo ^orh ^bbertbemenís

lïlisjcjellanjenns
SMITH’S

VILLAGE-LIFE IN THE WEST.

ORGANS?

A STORY OF THE PRESENT DAY.

FACILITIES

T? YER Y chapter contains a moral, and everv sentence a
. -I-J thinriilit. . .. . Wo regard it as one of hh best cfforts.r-CVnrii'/o
•Philm. Joui'iml,
” ill readers of t-isUuciillure and thought will'foci attract
ed and imprewd bvUU«.. . . We have, ibr ourselves, read
It with deep Interest and with genuine pl«»amirv. and can say
for it that which w.e could sav of fewnovch ot to-day—that
we hope soiuu time to read It over again,”—.Wie Fori frithpeiithnt.
’
• •
.
“ Il Is a love story, full of Interesting Incident. .....
We can safely reeomnien I It to novel renders In search nf a
tliqroughly entertaining sketch of American Ute.’’.— Put Hund
Ti'ansctiid. ,
. .
. ” Coniah’s much good descriptive and character painting.”
—Sfri'inntitld Ihfritldh'tin.
.
.
•
“ Will tlnd many interested renders.“—/ImIm .fonri&l,
.
“All Is lifelike,wen tn vividness ”—//a«/<rr o/ /.itfht.
“ This remnrlUhlu prodiulloii is well .worthv of perusal.”—
C/iic<iif<> Tittiff.
.
“A very mtc ilalnhig story by one of our best writers.”—
Chictiiio Juurnul.
.
.
“This story of ylllngc life in the West will (Ind hosts of
renders who will enjoy the author’s delineation of men and
things so vividly brought out, and sotn in every-day westent
life,”— Pilhbury t,’a:etlc. _ .
.
' For sale by all Booksellers, or will bu sent by mall, postage
pnld,on receipt of price by

Well-chosen Materials,
Labor-saving Machinery,
Musical
Knowledge and Experience, .
DR. H. B. STORER,
AND
Eefinod Taste in Decoration,
MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,
Division of Manual Labor,
IDELY known throughout New England as one of tho
remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants
Wofmost
Active Personal Supervision, and
the ago, will receive patients at their alllce, lltt llurrl•on Avenue, Huston.
. •
fl3P“Uur practice h Eclectic, ns directed by physicians in
Ample Capital.
spint-llfe, whoso identity and ability to minister successfully
to bodily and mental disease has been tliorongnly tested dur
ingmore than eight years practice. Medical examinations,
when written tarough the hanu of tho •medium, S’J.OO;
when spoken, #1.00. Letters with lock of hair for exiiml
nation must enclose #2,00.
Jan. 29.

333 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

Finn (-loth. $2.0(1.

5
For the production of Musical Instruments consist of

The MESSRS. SMITH believe that their

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALED,
And that tliclr Eriablteliinent cannot lie surpnsucd In any of
these particulars.
,
•
'

715 iuid.717 Market street, Philadelphia. Pa,
Apr.23.—2w______ . •
________ -.

U. JAMES CANNEY CHESLEY, Eclectic. Electric,Mug-

53F" But it is not claimed that the AMERICAN .
nctlc Healer nnd Physician, cures all curable diseases of
Dmind
MORNING
and body, Instructor and Developer of Mediums. The
ORGAN is sold at the lowest price—as the manufac

Doctor, seeing tho great need of an Institution for tho sick
. nnd mulcted, has leaded a largo building, nnd has spared no
pains In Utting It up In the most modern, convenient and sci
entific manner, with medicated baths, where the sick and
lame can find tho comforts of a homo, with or without board,
by the day or week, at moderate prices.
.
.
MRS. S. J. STICKNEY, Tost. Buslncsl and Medical Clairvoynnt, examines by lock ol hair. Terms 81.00 and two three
*
cent stumps. Also stale age mid sex, and if married. All
letters directed to Dr. C.
Developing circle Tuesday and Friday evenings at 7$ o’clock.
Apr. 30.—lw
*
•
; . .

.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & 00M Publishora,

:
-

LECTURES.

Twenty ■Discourses

turers have no desire to waste their- time upon feeble
and characterless instruments, nor to furnish a sup•ply of dissatisfactions, even at the low price of SCO
each.. Nothing worthy can be producedfor such a sum
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BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
CONTENTS.

.

NEW YORK CITY.

WRITTEN BY

BY ANY HOUSK WHATEVER.

nent author In hh Introduction, mys:
'
. Man has various ineiiiiH and avrnuca by mid through which
he niny and. doe« obtain knowledge, tiir most obvious of
which are iho&e faculties of Hie mind known ;u the live’
■
sensei
’.
.
Resulting from a combination of those live special fnciillieg
Is tho production of another called memory, hy which he Is
enabled to accumulate kuuwleihv.
*
■' Ifavlng learned a ludi .vesti-rdav, nnd another fnct’to-dav,
on to-morrow lie may combine these too f.irls, mid thus elicit :
a third, by much the same, pniees
,
*
mentally, ax the chemist. {
by a union of two kinds of substance, pro’duces a new und l
third Kind.
.
.
Man has still another fneulty, which wo have all agreed to
call reason, by which lie further adds to his knowledge
through a process calle ’ auttlofjp. Having obtained a limited,
knowledge of something which he sei-s or feels or hears,
he Utente reasons hy analogy, either retrospectively *>r pros
pectively, and thereby gafns further knowledge; e. g., if. oil
traveling through a fuTst the tint tim«, ho sets a great many.
trees standing upright and a few lying down. Id
* lenson Intui
tively suggests that those trees lying down had formerly stood
upright, and those standing up wi uld eventually fall to the
ground. Still extending hl
* chain of thought, lie would learn
.that some of those trees h lngduwn looked fresh nnd lifelike,
.much llku those yet standing, while others, again, worn very
much decayed. His conclusions In such a ease would Ino vitably be, that someoi those.trees had longalnco fallen, wldlo
utheiH had fallen but recently.
Now, this reasoning hy analogy, ns a means of obtaining
knowledge. Is of pnratmmnt value when we corno to study
the henvcnlv bodies. Including our earth.
.
Thu life of man, and indeed the race of man, Is so short,
when compured with the age of stills and moons mid planets,
thnt.-eompnrailvely, nmliiug could be known In regard to
either, if man's knowledge were limited to the expel imre of
his race. Hence we flnd that man hetipnblo of learning whnt
-was ami what will be, from what exists. But, notultlisliinding this crowning nltrlbntc, all ronmoltxji^in must, in tho
bt'tlifiitinft, start without.whereon to rest so much as the solo
of their loot, and mnko the beat of such a foundation. IVo
claim no more.
. The bonk Is elegantly printed mid superbly bouml.
•
Price 81.50; postage 2(1 cenls,
• . .
:
.
For salo at the. BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston,
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JL Clairvoyant. Answers nil kinds of letters, and examines
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HAVING made permanent arrmigcments with tills
DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, JLhUSTHA.
.
all kinds of diseases at n distance, for 81,00 and sump. Cures it ycts.
The Reign or Anti-Cubist.
Company for the sale of nil our Works, we have no hesitancy
cancers, tumors, consumption. Ortico, No. 1 Harrison ave
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posltc .tlie’head of Eden street, loading from Main street»
ly attended to, n Department having been especially assigned
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Wars of the Blood, Brain a'nd Spirit.
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BuMncss and Dovcloidng .Medium, examines persons at eiful and steady bellows—with cxqulsltely-voiccd reeds— The Equalities and In equalities, of Hu
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158 Washington street. Boston, Mut.
. Authoress oF’Thu Principles of Nature,” etc.
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— treatment at her residence, No. 8 Bond street, between Shaw,
This volume, as Its title indicates, Is illustrative of tho
mut avenue and Tremont street, olf Hanson or Milford street, cal contrivances for Increase of power and for expression.
Poverty and Riches.
Spiritual Philosophy, It Is sent forth an its mission among
Boston.
* —Apr.- HI.
4w
mun by the author, vVltt. the linn convlctlini that it Is a neues
The Object of Life.
'
. Tills excellence is not the result of chance, butfollovrs
to educato the people to a knowledge of tho' futuro stato
Expensiveness of Eiihob inReligion. slty
by every method that can . lie devised by their teachers in
their well-devised system, eo that each Organ Is peifcct of
DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
Winter Land and Sujimeh-Land.
splrlt-lllc. Now that the ” heavens hr« opened nnd the migcls
AT NO. WB HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
Its kind; there is no more chance for Inferior work than In
of God aro ascending and descending,” and men can receive
Language and Life in Summer-Land.
from spirit life, nothing cun bo moro appro
*
npHOBE requesting examinations by letter will please en the Sprlnglleld Armory.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers. communications
prlate-than for them to tceeivc hintructIon as to tho methods
X close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the
Ultimate» in the Summer-Land.
HUHE magic control of the POSITIVE AND
of incintilo futuro slate, nod the principles which underdo
address, and state sex and ago.
*
13w
—Apr. 2.
Every Instrument Ih'Warranted«

BANNER OF LIGHT

THE SPIRIT-LAND.

THE AMERICAN ORGAN

.

F

MRS-SPENCIE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

1 vol., 12mo„ price «1.50; postage 20 cents.
For sale nt the HANNER OF I.inHT HOOK
STO14E» 158 Washington street, Itoston.
~^^^mÔN^^Bl^ÀNÙCOnREOTEDT

•«•An elegantly Illustrated Circular, containing descrip
tions and prices, will be sent postpaid, on application.

l/IEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
-.TJL 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly successful in treating Humors; Rheumatism, diseases of the
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints, Parties at a dis
tance examined by n lock of hair. Price 81,00. 4w
* —Apr. 23.
jjizzfjra
EST Medium, 554 Washington street. Circles Thursday
and Sunday evenings nt 7j and Friday afternoons at 3.
Private communications given dally from 10 to 5} o’clock.
Apr. 30—lw
*

Twenty Years Established I

30,000 In use!

GET THE BEST!

T

Three Poems.

S. I). & H. W. SMITH, Boston, Mass.
•

Apr.33.-2w

MBS. M. DANFORTH,

•

• ;

•

THE GREATEST

Z'lUlRVOYANT, Magnetic and Electric Physician. Circle
Wednesday evening. Oillco hours from W a. m. to 5 p. m.
23 Green street, Boston.
’
* —Apr. 30.
lw

C

JL NEGATIVE POWDERS over diseases of all
. kinds, is wonderfill beyond nil precedent. They do
no
violence to the system, causing no purging, no niiuie
*
CONTENTS.
ullngt no vomiting» no nnrcoil/.lng.
.
CiurTzn I—The Experience of an Unknown One.
The POSITIVE»cure Neurulgln» Headache, Bhen<
mutism» Pains of all kinds: Diarrhma, Dysentery,
••
II—A Mnilior's Story.
Vomiting, Dyspepsia» Flatulence, Wonna; all Female
"
HI—Children In tlio Spirit-World.
’
Wvnknesses and derangements; Fits, Cramps, tot. VI«
", IV—A Council of Ancients.
tns’ Dunce, Smutns; all high grades of Fever« Small Pox.
”
V—A Chapter In the Lllo of a Poet.
Measles, Senrlntlmi. Erysipelas; all Inflninmntlons.acuto
"
VI—Tho Pauper's Ilesurrecllon.
or chronic, <’f the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb. Bladder, or
“ VII—Condition of the Depraved In Spirit-Land.
any other organ of tho body; Uuturrh, Consumption,
" VIII—Tho Inebriate, (hunblor and Murderer li; Spirit IBronchltls, Coughs. Cnlds: Scrofula, Nervousness
VOICE OF SUPEliSTITION.
“
Asthmn. Sleeplessness, Ac.
Life.
.
VOICE OF NATHHE.
.
The NEGATI VEbcure Paralysis,or Palsy, whether
“
IX—Courtship anil Mafrlngo In Splrlt-Lnnd.
of the.muscles.or of the senses, ns In Blindness, Deaf«
VOICE OE A PEBBLE.
"
X—Incident, of Splrlt-Lllo.
ness, loss of tasto, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fevers,
"
XI
—
Mollusis
of
Teachers
and
Guardlatis
with
their
By Warren Sumner Biirlow«
Much ns the Typhoid nnd tho Typhus.
Pupils and Wards.
Both the POSI FIVE AND NEGATIVE arc need
HIS volume is 'Startling In its originality of purpose, nnd
" XII—Passages from tho Experience of Napoleon Bona ed In Ohllls and Fever.
parte as a Spirit.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Is destined to make deeper inroads among sectarian bigots
> Kfn<iA!
f l Box, 44 !*<»■. Powder», 01.00
than any work that has hitherto appeared.
Price 81.00. postage 10 cents,
1 M"llci1. . I 1
••
44 Neg.
••
l.«O
for sale at the BANNER OE LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
The Voice of Sukeubtition takes the creeds at their word,
"«- «fc »»Neg. 1.00
I*
nnd proves by ninneVous passages from the Bible that the Washington street, Boston.
God of Mnses has been defeated by Satan, from the Garden of
Eden to Mount Calvary !
OFFICE, 37} Ht. Mauks Plaob, Nrw York.
TiikVoick of Natuuk represents God In the light of Rea
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE,
son and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this
ENTlTl.Kh,
M. !>., Box SN17, New York City.
author has erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins of .Super
*
If your druggist hasn’t the Powders, send
stltlon. Judge Baker, <»l Now York, In his review of this
your money at once to P-IIOF. SPENCE.
poem, says: •• It will umiuistlonably cause tho author to bo
to
■
For sale also at the Banner of Eight Office,
classed among the ablest ami mini gifted didactic poets of the .
158 Washington street« Boston. Mus
.
*
| also by
age.”
«
«1. Burn«, 15 Southampton Rew, London, Eng.
...The Voice of a Peiiri.e delineates the individuality of
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
Apr .2.
The book is a repository of original thought, awaking noble
conceptions of God and roan, forcible and pleasing in stylo,
and 1» one of the few works that win grow with its years nnd ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS
OF celestial scenery.
mature with tho centuries. It Is already mlmlrcd by Its thou
sands of readers
'
CONTENTS.
Printed In beautiful type, on heavy, lino paper, bound In
EARLY life-size. In Plaster of Faris. It is acknowledged
beveled boards, in good style; nearly200 pages. Price>1,25,
CHAPTER I.
tu be one of the hunt likenesses of tho Seer yet made.
postage 16 cents. Very liberal discount to the trade.
Or
inn
N
atúiui
. ANt> Sl'lnlTUAl. UNivanaas.
Price 87,IHI—Boxed, 88,W. Sent to any address on receipt of
For said at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
tho price, or U. 0.1) A lIlMiral discount to agents. Address,
CHAPTER II.
Washington street, Boston
tf♦
Macdonald .t co.,
Immortal Mino Lookino into tub Heavens.
May 15.
G97 Broadway, New York City.
CHAPTER III.
Definition or SUeseots unobii Consideration.
ONLY TWEXTY-FIVE CENTS.
,
" JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,“

thoso methods.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

MEDICAL

T

LAIRVOYANT and Trance Physician, 527 Washington
street, corner LaGrange street, Boston. 4w
* —Apr. 23.

AURA. H. HATCH will give Inspirational

L

Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. No. 10 Appleton street .first
house on left from Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents.
DR.
Apr. Ifi —4w
*
nswers to sealed letters

A

by Jacob

Todd, No. 63 Bench street, Boston. Enclose one dollar
and two stamps. Also six questions answered for fifty cents
and one slump. Money refunded when answers are not given.
Apr. 1G.-3W

Of the Age!

An Extraordinary Book,

KENNEDY’S RHEUMATIC AND
NEURALGIADISSOLVENT.

EADER, you may consider tilla a aort nf aproad oaglo
I have been there.

heading, but I moan every word of ft.
R
When your ay stem Is racked with

A STELLAR KEY

BIHWMATIO PAIN,

ItfllS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal-

THE

and you cannot even turn yourself in bed, or sitting In n clmlr
you must sit nnd sulfur. In tho morning wishing it was night,
and at night wishing It was morning;
When you liaye tho

AYA. Ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Hunday evenings and
Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.
Apr. 30.—lw
*
’______________ .
._______________ ______

MRS. H. B. GILLETTE can be consulted for

BUST OF

XEDttALOIA,

,

healing and developing at her residence, 69 Dover street,
Boston. Hours from 9 to 12 m., and 2 to 5 r. u.
Apr. 23.—13w
*
.
_

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

When every nerve In your being Is like the sting of a wasp,
circulating tho most venomous and hot poison around your
heart, and driving you to tho very verge ot madness;
When you have the

M‘ RS. LITTLEJOHN, Medical, Business and
MRS. A. S. ELDRIDGE, Medical and BiiHlneas

N

SCIATICA,

Prophetic Clairvoyant, No. 354 Tremont street, Bos
ton, Mass.
t
* —Apr. 23.
3w

(that I have Just got through with,) that m.st awful, most
heart-withering, most strength-destroying, most splrlt-breakIng and mind-weakening of all tho diseases that can aflllct our
poor human nature;
When you have tho

Clairvoyant, No. 1 Onk street, Boston. Answering lot
tors, 81,09.
2w —Apr. 30.
*

SUMMER-LAND.

“new and valuable

pamphlet.

HAVE MADE a compilation with a full and accurate ex

T.VKIBAGÓ,

Fl^RANL'E MEDIUM. Al Lexington avenue. New York,
The Possibility ok tub Spiritual Zone.
J. gives dhignohh of disease Please send a lock of hair
(
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nnd'thrve dollar
.
*
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Acres of rich
’ AMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
CHAPTER VL
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for
nothing
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... WILLIAM WHITE, M. I»..
Tur Spiritual Zone Viewed as a Probability.
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CHAPTER VII.
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Homeopathic, Magnetic and Elcctropathio Physician,
.
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1
NEW WEST,
DIRECTIONS TO 1'8E:
'M’BS. OBED GRIDLEY, Tranco and Test BusiIXL nesa Medium. 44 Essex street. Boston.
* —Apr. 2
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Evidences or Zone-Formations in tub Heavens.
You will take a tabic-spoonful and three spoonfuls of water - or thaCportlon of country lying west of the Mississippi, and
Trents all acute and chronic dhéases successfully. Ill West'
three times n day, and in n few days every particle of Bhcu- ' Northwest, giving an accurate account of Its area,papulaCHAPTER VIM.
*
Feb. 12.
24th Street, Nov York.
maticand Neuralgic pain will bo dissolved and pass off by
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Tre Scientifo Certainty of the Spiritual Zone.
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cll Sliiirpoih.r combinnl. State right»-for »nlc. of any
A’VlHW OF THE WORKING FORCES OF THE UNIVERSE.
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DONALD KENNEDY,
unsold'territory, for one litimired dollar
.
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as
no
man
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thh
CHAPTER
X.
one dollar nnd filly rints per dozen; retail price, filly cents
Roxbury, Mnm.
country can afford to be without. Will be sent on receipt of
Principles of the Formation of the Summer-Land. . each, hatnple sent tor twenty.live centM., A good article to
Wholesale Agents—George C. Goodwin ¿5. Co., M. S. Burr -25 cents. Address,
JOHN T. BLISS,
make money <m. Address, I. W, RISLEY, Box 5H7L New
*
CHAPTER XI.
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ct Co., Rust Brothers
Bird, Carter^ Wiley, Gilman & Bro.,
.
Attorney nt Law, P.O. Box 5789, Chicago, 111.
York.
- ;
Demonstration of the Harmonies of the Universe.
Weeks <fc Potter. Reed
Cutler, Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y.
Mar.2fi.-3m
.
.
.
.
W. Perkins & Co., Portland: Joseph Balch & Bon, .Provi
.
CHAPTER XII.
]Vi KS. H. S. SEYMOUR, BuHincHs and Test Me
dence. At retail by all druggists.
The Constitution op the Summer-Land.
. lu..<||u’m4-139 Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Lauren«
Price 81.50 per bottle.
_______
21w—Jan.’8.
■ .
’
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CHAPTER XIII..
.
40 School street» opposite City Hull,
streets, third floor, New York. Hour» from 2 to 6 and from
to 9 r. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
BOSTON, MASS.
'
The Location ok the Summer-Land.
Apr. 23.
z<
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CHAPTER XIV.
ALBERT W. BROWN.
I
EDWIN W. BROWN
. A Philosophical View of the Summer-Land.
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XV.
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The Spiritual Zonk among the Stars.
.
LL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
CHAPTER XVI.
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.
THE SOUL OE THINGS; OR. PSYCHOMET
BY
LIZZIE
DOTEN.
‘ Traveling and Society, in the Summer-Land.
Aug.21.-tf
RIC KESEARCIIl'S and DISCOVERIES. By William
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C-HAPTER XVII.
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A BAFK. CERTAIN, AND SPBEDY CURS FOR
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
WILLIAM WHITE & CO. have lust issued a new (the
The Summer-Land as Seen by Clairvoyance.
"
SOUL HEADING,
. ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place among the
seventh) edition of this charming volume of Poems by Miss
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CHAPTER XVIII,
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standard literature of the day, and Is fnxt gnhihift In popular
Doten. This edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper, Is ele
Or P.jrehometrlcal Delineation of Character.
Synopsis op the Idkas Presented.
favor. Everv Spiritualist nnd all seekers after hidden truths
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Washington street, Boston.
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cure. It contains no materials in the slightest degree Injuri
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BY
JAMEbT SILVER,
ous. It has tho unqualified approval of tho best physicians.
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Price
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THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
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One package......... .81. OT.............. Postage fi cents.
P B. RANDOl.L’11 & CO., 89 Court street, Boston, Maas.
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...
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blx packages......................
5.00........................
“ 27 “ ' for his illustrations arc apt and forcible.
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sure It a wide circulation. The suhjects discussed arc treated
ET SEWING MACHINE-The Wonder of
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the World! Price 85. Send 85 by your Expressmanor
never before published, three of which have piano nccom- plete aud triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy.
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AS DEHC11I HKD AND DOllTHAYED B'S
iiU cular. Hours <j_a. m. to 6 p. m.
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13w»—Apr. 23.

JACOB TODD, Healing Physician, has removed

portion of the
1planation of adcliI1OM
ESTEA I) LAWS,

lying and withering In agony and pain, unible to turn your
self In bed, and every movement will go to your heart liken
knife; now tell mo If relief and acoro of any of these diseases
In a few days Is not the Greatest Medical Blessing of the Ago,
tell us what Is!:
.

3w—Apr. 23.
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Photographs of “White Feather.”
HE photographs of '^Whlte Feather,” the well-known'
guide of Airs. Katie B. Robinson, late of Lowell, Blass..
are for sale attho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston. Price 25 cents.
.■

T

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.

A VALUABLE NEW BOOK.

1I7ILLIAM WHITE A CO. will forward to any address by
VV mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.
J. R. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents
.

HEALTH BY "GOOD LIVING.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF 0META,
Indian control ol J. WH.MAH VAN XAMEE.ai
•con In <plrlt-llfo by Woila 1'. Anderion, Artist for tho Summcr-Land.
Price 25 cent.. For solo at the BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.

BY W. W. HALL, M. D.,
Editor nf ” Unir» Journal of Health.” and author of“ Bron
chitis and Kindred Dlsenses.’^HIeep.” “ Health and
.
Disease,” “ Consumption,” *tc.

Price 81.50, postage 20 cents.
.
.
.
'
For sale at the BANNER QF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153
Wasldngton street, Boston.
.
’, •
. '

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
UST received, a fine photograph likeness of tho author and
seer, A. J. Davis. Price 25 cents.
.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street. Boston.

J

’ LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF A. J. DAVIS.
N exccllbnt portrait of the celebrated writer on Spiritual

Jackson Davie. Price $1.25.
AForIsm,saleAndrew
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168
Washington gtreet, Boston.

BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN:

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THHOUGH
THE. CHANGE CALLED DEATH.
.
With an Introduction by Judgo J. W. Edmonds.

;

1-rlcc »1,50-, postnsc 20 cents.
_
.
Forsalo at tho BAXSEll OF LIGHT IlQ.OKSTOIIE, 158
Washington stree Boston.
- .

BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS,
Author of " Tho Gates Ajar," “ Men, Women and Ghosts,” Ae!
Price 81,50. nbstnRO IticenU.
_
For sale at tho HASNEll OF LIGHT BOOKSTOBE, 158
Washington street, Boston.__________ ■
■, ■
, .

R a Historical Exposition of the Devil and his Flory Do
minions, disclosing the Oriental originol the belief Ina
Devil and future endless punishment. Also, the Pagan ori
gin of the Scriptural terms •• Bottomless Pit,” “ Lake of Fire
■
OR,
and Brimstone,” “Keys of Hell,” •’Chains of Darkness.”
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
•• Casting out Devils/’ “ Everlasting Punishment,” •• The
Worm that never DIcth,” etc.. etc., all explained. By K.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.
Graves, author of ” Christianity before Christ, or the World’s
I-rlcc «1.25; postage 16 cents.
sixteen Crticliied Saviours.” Price 5il cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
For sale at the BANNER OF LiGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston.
1
ew
Washington street, Boston.

O

The Night-Side Of Nature;

APRIL 30, 1870.

8

I in this way, as well as many other phases of me«. JUST PUBLISHED BY WM. WHITE & CO.,
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